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A T  W I N N  -  D I X I E ' S  3 C O N V E N I E N T  L O C A T I O N S
IN SANFORD AT FIRST ft CYPRESS; THIRD ft PALMETTO; TWENTY-FIFTH ft FRENCH
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W H ITE A R R O W  
G IA N T  T ID E

SWMt
Treat

Giant 
Detergent Pkg.
Umlt I »lww

Pkg.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVID • PRICES GOOD Tkura^ FH., Set., March 24, 2f .  M

DIXIANA FROZEN
Mustard, Turnip Collard

G R E E N S
•r YELLOW SQUASH

Mix 'Em 
Up!

Pkgs.
Only

C R A C K IN ' GOOD
DELICIOUS BUTTERSCOTCH

CREAM

Sandwich
DIXIE DARLINO

1-Lb. Quarters

.

l i f e .  ■ 
1

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  ^  4 £  1 
P O R K  &  B E A N S  h i  8 & 1

I
39/

SWIFT PREMIUM CANNED

MARCARINI S T A R - K I S T  T U N A W 4 No. Vb 
Con*

P R E S E R V E S our taunt 
m u w i i M Y

Half Gal
Decanter

2 iS 39*
3 £S 29* 
2 Ei 29* 
2 £S 29'
2 K  41*
3 iS 29* 
2 KS 29*

Giant 
Bor

Beauty Bar
VEL SOAP
Cathmere

BOUQUET
Caihmoro

BOUQUET
Foclal Soap

SPREE
Facial Soap

SPREE
Beauty Bar

PALMOLIVE
Beauty Bar

PALMOLIVE
Laundry Soap

OCTAGON
Toilet Soap

SWEETHEART
Liquid Pink

VEL '•» 39‘
Liquid Cleaner

LESTOIL
DetergentA : ; S H
MarVEloue

VEL m  Wt 33 
FAB* l& 33* A 6T  Gr'fruit 8 ft 49*
Soap Flake*

BLU WHITE

I H
COPILAHD HOT or MILO PURI

PO R K SAUSAGE

Lb. Net 
Weight 
ONLY

1-LApica

Braunschweiger - 49>«
C H E E S E

Eat-Rite Franks''(Vew re mm w

SUPERBRAND . 
LOAF CHEESE
SUPERBRAND 
COTTAGE CHEESE

££ 29’ 
2 & 69' 
2 & 55'

Fresher Produce By Far!

DINNERWARE
PACK

22-oi. Large Size Snowball Heads
Can

BEEF A T  IT S  B E ST
V. A OOVIRNMIMT ftRAOBO • HEAVY MATURE 
CORN FIB • TRIMMER OF EXCESS BONE ft FAT

W-D "BRANDID" Reund, Club er

Fresh, Crisp, Tender Pascal (

Jumbo c e l e r y  2 -i9< Sinom ite a k -8 V
Crltp, Green Sweet. Juicy

FANCY BEEF ROUND BONE SHOULDER

T i m  ,  l .  2 iS 19** • ,C loonier
AJAX 2 cS33* 2 £ . 49*
Powdered Bleach

.  LESTARE
, .

Quick fNf l«iy — Save Time 'N' Maweyl

it  49*

Short Ribs *39* Roast *
TASTY BEEF T-BONI or PORTERHOUBB

Plato Stew *29 ‘ Steaks 98’DELICIOUS, PRBH 7~ CUT STANDINO

Frozen Food Savings!
w  1 '  —r  * Morton* Largo Family Slie

Pure* P R U I T P I F Q  Apple, Poach, ^  _ S lO a

Beads O9 Bleach 41 * * * tlfl0
FLORIENT * 79' f5 2 fR T A r f s  2 * 99* 

THERN rissu< 4 mi. 37* PAN-REPI SHRIMP ‘ 2 £  ’Is’
29* ASTOR GREEN PEAS 6 *» M00

Gr. Baaff 3 ^  T  Rib Roast -69*
i C H U C K l

ROAST

*•
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Somerset, Pa., records — on* of 
II inchci of inow for th* winter 
and Uia other of M inches for 
March.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
showrra today for the Gulf, south- 
ern Rocklei, Pacific Northwest 
and central California coait.

Meanwhile, Seminole County and 
other parti of Florida were en
joying lovely spring weather.

Forecast for peninsular Florida 
for tonight and Saturday morning: 
Fair aouth and central diitricta, 
increasing cloudiness northern din*

tricta. Mild except turning eoolet 
northern districts. Lowest temper** 
turei tonight ranging from 42 I* 
SO northern district* to 52 to SB 
central and 58 to 04 southern din-
tricta.

Forecast for Saturday: Partly 
cloudy and mild south and central 
districts, mostly cloudy and eool 
northern districts.

Future temperature outlook: Lit* 
lie change in temperatures e»* 
cept warmer northern district! 
Saturday night. No frost dsnger 
through Monday.

By United Press Iwtanuttooal
Bitter spring weather as nasty

as any December product beseig- 
ed the upper Midwest and East 
today with blinding snowstorms 
and below-rero temperatures.

More snow was predicted from 
the Montana Rockies across tha 
northern plains, Wisconsin and up
per Michigan into the Great 
Lakes snd northern Appslschians, 
and through the New England 
states.

The mercury crashed to one de
gree below icro this morning ot

Bradford, in northern Illinois. In
ternational Falla, Mian., reported 
three degrees above zero. Tempe
ratures were below freezing as far 
south as northern Tennessee and 
the Mirsouri-Arkanias line.

The thermometer dipped to zero 
at 5 a. m. in Milwaukee, the cold
est temperature ever recorded 
there so Isle In the season.

Early-morning snows, whipped 
by 45-mile-an-hour winds, blitzed 
western Pennsylvania, d u m p e d  
three inches or more of snow in 
several areas and laid a dangerous

slick acrosa most roads.
Today's snows came on the heels 

of a spring blizzard that clogged 
Midwest highways with 10-foot 
drifts and touchrd off a rash of 
chaln-rcaclion smashupi Thursday.

Nineteen cars — including a po
lice csr sent to investigate the 
accident — piled up south of Mc
Henry. III., and a tour-car colli
sion b'eekcd the same highway a 
few miles away. One man was 
killed in an right car pilcup near 
Waukesha, Wis.

The new snowfall broke two

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday. Cooler tonight. High today, 72-75. Low tonight. 52-5G.
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NEW YORK (UP*) 
prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT .......
American Tobacco .. .  
Bethlehem Steel ......
Caterpillar ...................
C A O .................... .
Chrysler ......................
DuPont ........................
Eastman Kodak .......
Ford Motor ............
General Electric .......
General Motors ..........
Graham • Paige ..........
Ini. TAT ....................
Lorillard ......................
Minute Maid .............
Penn RR ..........
Royal. American ........
Sears Roebuck . . . .  
Standard Oil INJ) . . .
Studebaker .................
U. S. Steel .................
Weslinghouse El...........

NEW DISTRICT 2 County Commissioner J. II. Van Hoy, atauiling, au-cond 
from left, beama aa hia bond ia approved and aigneil by the County Com- 
miaainn a t a special meeting Thuraday night. Left to right nro, Hoard 
Chairman John Krider, Clark David Gatchel, Van Hoy, Commissioner* 
Vtrnon Dunn, Lawrence Swofford and Homer Little. (Herald Photo)

leaders Discuss 
Flood Relief Aid

Convicts Give 
In; Turn Over 
18 Hostages

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (Ut’l) — 
The tnll, young eunviet with 
cropped hair walked out of the 
prison factory at dusk Thursday, 
flipped away his rigaiette and 
spat on tha ground. Then he stuck 
out his hands to be handcuffed.

That defiant action by Charles 
Raymond Farra, 35-year-old West

robber,

} Seminole County representulives will go to Tampa 
Saturday to find what relief the county can get if auch re
lief become* necessary here.

County Agricultural Agent Cecil Tucker will represent 
Seminole agricultural interests at the Central Florida dis
aster relief meeting called by Gov. LeRo.v Collins. County

Englncar Robert Davis will re
present the county, and Col. J. O, 
Gregory of Lake Mary will re
present th* Red Cross and Civil 
Defame. Both Tucker and Davis 
will represent Sanford Interests.

Seminole County doesn't need 
disaster relief right now but 
could use assurance the relief

V o ters ed by his campaign committee and well 
wishers,Over 12.750 persona have 

registered to vute in the May 
8 Democratic primary. Super
visor of Registration tyrs. 
Camilla Bruce said today.

Mrs. Bruce reminded resi
dents that the vote registra
tion deadline ia April 2. She 
added that the registration 
office in the Chamber of 
Commerce building will be 
open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

(Herald t ’hoto)

Quit Generalities, Carlton Tours County, Promises
To Advance Quality Off Citrus

Virginia kidnaper and 
ended a 36-hnur war of nervaa In 

fallow convict^5eits Convicted
MIAMI (UP1>- James J. Seitz, 

M, wo* convicted of f ir it degree 
murder Thuraday in tha butrhar 
knife slaying of Chelsie Tidd Jr., 
S3, aa  aluminum aompany execn- 
tire.

Nuclear Stock Up
TALLAHASSEE lUPl) -G ov. 

LeKoy Collins predicted Thursday 
'•Florida'* program of nuclear da- 
'valopment will 'be worth more 
than a  third of a billion dollars to 
tho state within tha next derads.

Added Funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

House Appropriations Committee 
today added 3197,4*9,530 to Presi
dent Elsenhower's budget for 
health, education and welfare, in- 

ejdudlng an extra 31.060,000 far a 
'n jroed  federal s tu ck  oc Juvenile 
' delinquency.

Deadline Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI 1-Super- 

ior Dairy of Jacksonville has 
until April »  to offer a fine lo

which he and 
gambled the lives af 13 hostages 
against the hop# that 200 police 
would let them flee from th* Ten- 
nessro stale prison here.

Farm  and Robert Rivera, 25, 
Tex., armed withof Temple,

,:tH and .45 caliber pistols smug
gled into the prison, seized more 
than 70 hostages tn a  strangely 
disorganised bid for freedom late 
Wednesday.
..They vs leased all but 13, includ

ing three w-pr-cn, and entrenched

GENEVA (UPI) -  The United 
Slalei demanded at the disarma
ment talks today that the Soviet 
Union quit .talking in generalities

Fred O, Dickinson look a crttice] 
look at the slate capital and pro
nounced it .‘•lin in g .'* ' Ho Drome 
Ued ta completely renovate 'lb*1 
place if elected,

Jacksonville Mayor Haydoa 
Burns continued hia criticism of 
campaign spending la ■ speech 
at Pensacola.

"Trementkiua campaign **•

Knsrs, foresla of billboards, arm- 
i of paid workars, and Holly

wood television productions” were 
among tho Komi arousing Burnt* 
wrath.

Ted David of Hollywood ro- 
newed his pledge to apply th* 
state ailes tag to banka In com
ment! at Tallahaasce. Ho Indicat
ed the bank* have escaped auch 
taxation *o far only because of 
the work of th* Senate's North 
Florida majority bloc, the "Porli 
Chop Gang.”

Sen. Doyle E. Carlton Jr. lour
ed Seminole County today, laid 
ha .would continue- worklug to 
UdvaMtr th! Quality of Florida 
citrus and will make a campaign 
speech at 3 p. m. In Ft. Mellon 
Park.

Carlton, Ernest Southward, his 
c o u n t y  campaign committee 
chairman, and Sen. Douglas Sten- 
itrom were in a parly traveling 
through the county for nine stops. 
Tha Wauchuli senator met vot- 
trs in Oviedo, Slavia, Chuluota, 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs, 
Genova, Lake Mary, at his aouth 
Seminole headquarters on liwy. 
H B  and ia Sanford.

Carlton added the promise "to 
maintain constant vigilance In the 
(earth for new laws to advance 
the quality of nur citrus prod
uct*"! to a proposal he made al 
Daytona Beach Thursday for com

pleting four-ianin| of Hwy. 1 
from Jacksonville to Ft. Plerca 
If ha Is elected. U would be a 
3250 million project

"I am pledged to work as I 
have In the p u t  counseling with 
the industry and promoting legis
lation which will Inaura th* high
est attainable quality in our citrus 
products,” he said, after praising 
cltrui men for being "ona of Ihe 
industries in our nation which does 
not run io the government for 
help all the time.”

Thursday was a busy day for 
th* other candidates for governor 
who continued iwings around tks 
state.

John McCarty of Fort Pierce 
said ho ii convinced that recent 
Negro tlldown demonstrations are 
Illegal. They must be dealt with 
"fairly and firmly,” he said, while 
slumping Sarasota, Polk and 
Manatee counties.

, pad get down to the specific ques
tion o f  InarortMa nf an armed 
forcea freeze.

But th* Soviets rrplird that the 
United States was trying lo "put 

cart before the horse,” end 
again refused to dlscuas control 
before th* Western powers have 
agreed oo specific measures of 
arms reduction.

One Western diplomat said the 
mooting was "an echo of tendon" 
—o reference to th* way earliar 
Soviet refusal to discuss controls 
collapsed the disarmament sub
committee talks In London in 1957.

Frederick M. Eaton, chief Amer- 
. icaa delegate, told th* 10-nalion 

conference he hoped the Soviet! 
would reconsider their hasty re
d ia l  to discuss spedllcs.

mission chiirman John Krldw. 
Davit. Tucker, Gregory^ Sat)f - -1 
City Manager W. E. Knowles, and 
Farmers Home Administration 
representatives.

The meeting in Tampa will he 
for Hate and federal representa
tive* la discuss with Central Flor
ida county representatives what 
flood aid the U. f .  and state gov
ernments can supply, Peterson 
said.

Tucker said aid right now wuuld 
be of most benefit to a few cat
tlemen. Two or thri* county 
ranchers have rattle stranded by 
water. Tucker laid several vege
table farmers were pretty irverr- 
ly hit by tbe flooding. He agreed 
that Seminole's representatives 
should go to the meeting en a 
standby basis.

City manager W. E. Knowles 
said th* high water mark In Lake 
Monroe should come Saturday and 
that some water might overflow 
into Ft, Mellon Park. There might 
be more damage to Seminole Blvd. 
than in the IMS flood, because 
water seeping up through the 
soil will exert pressure against 
the street pivement, he said.

County engineer Robert Davis 
said there was not actually any 
serious flood damage In the coun
ty although there are some Jakes 
that can't (land any more water. 
He named Lake Maltbie and Lake 
Seminary In Altamonta Springs. 
Th* roads have stood up pretty 
well, the biggest washout being 
on Weklva Springi Rd. Davis said.

Longwood Paving 
Work Starts Soon

themselves tn a deputy warden's 
office in th* prison clothing fac
tory, They treated their hostages 
with aliW ratt courtesy but aware 
to kilt them all unless given a 
fast car and a chance to about It 
out with police m  the highway, 

At tha eud they trader! their 
prisoners for a promise of bo 
punishment, a temporary trans
fer to the county jail and afforts 
by lawyers to obtain their release 
on a writ of habeas corpus.

*" Longwood's 3X7,371.50 street 
paving,project should start with
in two weeks, town street Super
intendent John Farina said today,

Tho job should be done In six 
weeks to two months, Farina said. 
The 9,001 feet of paving to be 
doar ia on Grant Are., from Wild- 
mere to Georgia Ave., Palmetto 
Avs. from Qrasl west to the rail
road and oa IF.- ** * -
Molnar Ayf. la 
angr Paving and i 
will do the job.

Farina said ha would try to 
have the water line extension on 
Palmetto 81. pul tn before pave
ment ia put down there. Longwood 
workmen will do the Church St. 
and Palmetto St. water line exten
sions themselves. Tbe whole 
street and water improvement 
program Is being financed hy lha 
town's recent 970,000 bond issue.

avoid revocation of its license. 
The Florida Milk Commission, 
charging that SuperloV tnderpaid 
milk farmers some 330,000 last 

•y e a r , took up lha firm's license 
Thursday.

Life In Prison
DOWNIEVILLE, Calif. (UPI)— 

Larry Lord Motherwell was sen
tenced Thursday to life In prison 
for the murder of Mr*. Pearl Put
ney, weslthy, 72-year-old Washing
ton, D. C., widow. A jury of nine 
women and three men, which 

^ o u ld  have sent the 47-ycar-old 
*Befend3nt to the gas chamber, 

returned the verdict on the third 
day of deliberations.

22 W arned
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

U. S. Immigration Scrvica has

.aster Seal Drive 
To Get TV Boost

Lake Mary Elementary School 
students are moving out of their 
old school todsy and will be In 
the new school addition Monday,a v o m i  P U U I 1 I U I I

Principal Floyd Richards said 
today.

Moving tha 150 students hat 
held off until the boiler is ready 
in Ihe new school or the weather 
warms up. Th* boiler will be 
ready shortly, according to Rich
ards. Tha aludenta are moving 
into five rooms of tbe new IS 
classroom section.

The old section will be remodel
ed and made into an administra
tive aulie, library, teachers' lounge 
and threa classrooms. The new 
addition will alto contain a cafe- 
torium.

Farris Bryant headed hit cam- 
palgl (or Sanford today and will 
b* it a public meeting al 2:30 
p. ir, Saturday in the Civic Cen- 
ter.

He was visiting with voters in 
Tamja, Daytons Beach and Da- 
Lane Thursday when be spelled 
out a campaign plank to direct the 
slate government "economically 
and without the need of additional 
tax lourcea," ii be Is elected.

Brjant Headquarters ttn l out a 
lo-page document to outline hit 
tax proposals, io which he took 
a swipe al "hidden taxes," point
ing sul that "a 12,000 car means 
11,501 in Ihe ear and S5uo tn hid
den axes" a t he listed 151 of these 
itemi.

"1b be more specific, so that 
my llaleniciit in this respect can
not be misunderstood, I will dill- 
genfy resist any snd all efforts to 
incnaie our Uses in any manner 
whaaoever by vigorous applica
tion of sound business manage- 
men. Further, I will undertake 
rrdiction of taxes in some areas," 
Urymt said.

Ties* areas Included repeal of 
the intangible lax increase and 
revkion of tha inventory tax syi-

lem and a study of the entire tix  
program, including personal pro
perty lax.

K a r l  Hlglgnbotham, county 
chairman of the Bryant campaign 
and memberi of ihe Bryant com
mittee invited all Sanford and 
Semlnolt residents to th* infor-

Seminole County Easter Seal 
Campaign Chairman Ken Melnlosh 
will make a television appearance 
In Orlando Sunday on behalf of 
Ihe Seminole County Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults.

The Sanford attorney will be a 
special guest on the "Sunday wllh 
Sally" show carried on WLOF-TV 
Channel I  a t 1 p. m.

McIntosh's appearance will It* 
in conjucction with the mailing of 
Easier Seala to Sanford fa millet. 
The seals are being tent out here, 
this week. Sanford's young Buster 
Anderson will alto appear on tha 
show, disguised as a corrot- 
munching Easter rabbit.

Saturday. T h a  former House 
speaker will hold a question and 
answer session on this platform.

His wife, Julia, wilt accompany 
him and an Informal reception will 
be held in connection with tha pub
lic meeting.

Volunteers Hear 
First Aid Talk

Thirty members of tho DeBary 
Volunteer Fir* Department beard 
Clyde Lankford, of DeLand, give 
instructions in first-aid-Wednesday 
night at Ihe Fire House. Mr. Lank
ford is tho chairman for the Red 
Cross First-aid Instruction Pro
gram In West Volusia, and he ii 
a registered first-aid instructor.

Ha spoke on first aid and artifi
cial respiration, giving attenlion lo 
tba latest methods for Ihe treat
ment of burns, shock, make bites, 
excessive bleeding, heart ailmrnli. 
drowning, snd accidents of various 
Mods. Ha answered questions from 
th* members, and then conducted 
■ demonstration in the application 
of artificial respiration, use of 
d re tiln ii and bandages, and Ihe 
proper method for applying luur- 
niquels.

warned 22 persons within recent 
weeks against making unauthor
ized flight* to Cub*. Officials 
said tha warnings were, a fol- 
iJow-up to Secretary of State Chris
tian  A. Herter'a order laat No
vember aimed at preventing 
flights that might stir up tooubie 
with the Castro regime. .

The County Zoning Board had 
a lough lima of k Thursday night 
a a they were threatened wllh law 
suits, claims of misleading (be 
public and eriei of unfair Justice.

Bill Lynch, president of Ihe 
American Land Development Co. 
and Southern Development Co. 
appeared before the toning board 
at their final comprehensive zon
ing hearing and appealed lo lha 
board lo uphold commercial zon
ing along SR 433 in the Weathers- 
field area.

Lynch said Ihe toning board, 
two years ago, had approved the 
area for commercial zoning and 
he and his group had planned on 
putting a shopping cenlar in that 
vicinity.

Lynch laid that large aums of 
money were borrowed on the 
strength of commercial zoning 
and now the board plana to "cut 
it up in rcsidantial and multiple 
dwelling areas.”

"I don't Ilka to sea tba board 
get into any legal tangle,” Lynch 
said, adding "but, that Is Just 
what I intend to do."

"All I want In fair Justice,” ha 
emphasized.

Lynch said be had a petition

owners that want Iht area io re
main commercial.

County Zoning Director Robert 
Brown said that that area was 
zoned commercial two yrari ago 
on Ihe baits that Lynch' would 
build a shopping center there.

Longwood Home 
Development Set

A 200 .home development will 
start in Longwood within threa 
weeks, developer tjumner Aroneun 
■aid today. Aronson who built 165 
homes In Forest City Estates and 
Lake Harriett Estates in the last 
year and a half, said the homes 
will be in Ihe 18,250 class. They 
should be finished within a year, 
he said. •

The houses will be bull! In the 
town's northeast corner at the 
end of Highland Si., diagonally 
■rrosa from Pynalronics Inc. and 
near the new Longwood Elemen
tary School. Tbs whole develop-

appolnt a zoning hoard to recoin- 
menl changes in Use town zon
ing ordinance.

York waa told to get bid speci
fications on a new backstop for 
the little league baseball field. 
York said the backstop would 
roil about $440. He laid that tha 
field could do with Its present 
backstop for Ibis year.

Counrilmap Homer Sewell said 
(hat Ihe Florida Power and Light 
Ca. had advised the Iowa lo hold 
off any more lighting on 8R 423 
until tbe stato road is widened.

Mayer Hawkins aaid that Use 
library association would start 
ill fnnd drive and now 'Mania- 
live plans" are in build a new 
lihyary ia the .Altamonte city 
park. City Attorney Joe Davis 
said is* did net aw* any restrict, 
ions on building a library in tbe 
city park a* long as the building 
belonged to (be public, lie said 
ttm sort ad ■RHbrary would hav* 
In be malatiHm m y tbe communi
ty, or by lha IdVb from the g*a-

The Altamonte Spring* Town 
Council agreed lo buy ■ new 
police car for 31660.74 at a meet
ing Thuraday night.

The council accepted the low 
hid of Helntzelman't Ford Inc. 
of Orlando for n Ford Fnirlnne 
car. Ilfintzelman's actually bid 
B2.Z71.T4. but allowed a f6U trade- 
in value on tha present town 
police rnr.

The council also decided to 
transfer 3827.50 from tho ienarn| 
fund ta tha fir* department bud- 
got to buy needed .lire equip
ment. Tbe money wi!| be used to

"To this day, nothing has beau 
done about any construction. Th* 
board does no' want any dis
orderly, sketchy, commercial 
growth there," Brown said-

However, he added, if we gel 
concrete plant for a shopping 
cenlar, I’m sure the board would 
keep the area la question com
mercial.”

A battery af lawyers, and pro
perty owners also urged the board 
to uphold its decision making tho 
one mile atrip commercial.

John Burton, chairman of th* 
zoning board, told th* small 
audience that the board will con
sider all tbe recommends Uoon 
beard and those previously heart 
i t  four district hearing*, bpbro . 
miking Ha ra commends Goat  ha 
th* County Commlasloo April 3.

Approximately a doses others 
appeared before th* board 3b 
volco their objections lo the MW 
proposed law, aaUag far higher 
classification* far the properties 
or that buffer i s m  ks ait p  IB

Chuluota Youth 
Dance Saturday

The Chuluota Youlh Club will 
-•po ld  its installation of officers 

gnd anniversary dance at 7:30 
p. m. Saturday.

For th* past month, many 
Chuluota youngsters have been 
campaigning for votes in the sre* 
and th* result* of th* election 
will be revealed Saturday.

The installation will be held at 
the Community Club House.

Nixon Gets Free 
Piss From Sanford 
Piitt-Putt Owner

lanford Putt-Putt Golf Course 
owner Harold Hardesty lavs a free 
pma to the top customer of his 
rffrer Thuraday.

Hardesty said he had Jurt walked 
loo a restaurant acrosa from Ml- 
aal International Airport when he 
amr Vie* President Richard Nixon 
siting at a table with three adiet.

Hardesty walked up lo Nixon 
aid gave hfaa a free putt-putt 
ptas, good anywhere ta the coun
ty . Nixon thanked him and said

i 1,000 Attend 
Greco Ballet

Approximately I,poo persons at
tended Ik* Jo** Oreeo Spanish 
ballet al tba Civic Cenlar Thurs
day night.

Th* ballet waa sponsored by the 
Saoferd-D * R a r y Entertainment 
Asaa. Green and his troop of danc
er* put on many stunning dance

Lansing Fund 
Barbecue Saturday

A barbecue dinner with proceeds 
going to the Porter Lnnitag fund 
will be held at 3:20 p. m. Sat
urday al tha Elks Club grounds.

Tba public io tavited to attend. 
Tho danfaed DORS la apoMoateg 
tha barbccua and tickets will be 
91.50 for adults and 79 coats

Film Showing
Slid* films showing a real es

tate appraiser on a typical apprai
sal assignment will be ohown at 
Mm Somtaofa County Board af 
laaftara appraisal ataaa at f  p. m. 
Uewday night Tim meeting wilt bo

hour* aad Green received over
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Special Lenten 
Services Set

Church Of Christ
church o r  a i t r r

G n m  
Ralph Brewer Jr. . . .
Bible School ............
H o f i l a i  W o rsh ip ----
Evening Woreblp ...
Wed. Prefer Serein

Nazarene
r e i n  p a r s  c w i - i r a  o r  n v

NJUUE.M  
n U M  BOA*

her. Jim Fibber Flit*.'
Saaday school •  45 a. ■
Morning woreblp ie *5 a. m
Tooth eereiee ........  «:4A |  m
LvangeUstJe aeretee 7:30 p. m. 
Wed. pram  eereke 1:34 p. m.

Evangelist 
lo co a. m. 
11:00  a. n . 
.7:JQ p. m 

..T:J0 p. m.

First Christian Church—Eren- 
tax Worship service on Sunday 
night will run through April 14.

Holy Week services will be on 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thuradar evening, during Holy 
Week. Holy Communion will be at 
the Thursday service.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
—Vesper services will be held en 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p. m.

Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
—Bible studies lor Women will be 
held every Monday at 2:34 p.m.; 
Family cohered dish suppers and 
discussion groups on Wednesday* 
at 1:30 p.m.; Friday programs for 
children at 4:15 p. m.

AH Saints Episcopal Church — 
Sunday services at f  a. m. and 
11 a.m. will have Holy Commun-

Sunday School 14:« a. * .
Morning Worship 11:00  a. m
Christian Service Training 4:04

Morniag Worship . . . .  14:30 a. m
Evening Worship .........7:10 p. m

Episcopal
VOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CWVBCW
Farit Are. at 4th St.

Bar. John W. Thomas------Pailof
Holy Eucharist ............7:30 a. m
Family Service—

Church School.............0:40 a. m.
Morniag Prayer—

Evening Worship 7:00 p. ra
Wed. Prayer Service 7:34 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PR KSHTTERIA N

CHL’UCH
Oak Are. and Third I t  

Horning Worship 1:45 n. m 
Sunday School . . . . » :«  a. m
Morniag Worship . . . .  11:00 a m. 
Senior Fellowship ...  i  d  p m 
Evening Worship . 7:54 p. ■  
Wad. Prtyer Service 7:44 p. m 

Nursery Available

ion. Lenten meditations at 4:34
p. m. la the church on Wednesday.

Holy Names Society of the 
All Soul's Catholic Church is 
sponsoring a ham and egg break
fast Saaday Worn 7:54 a. a .  to 
12:34 p. ra.

Tho funds raised from the 41 
cent-a-plate breakfast will go to 
purchase a new movie projector.

Tony Trams, general chairman, 
and Larry Enos, advisor, invite 
the general public to attend. It 
la being served la the Social 
Hall rt the church.

Wav. Gaergs L  Graagar ..Pastor
Saaday Sere ice ...............4 a. m.
Church School ............14:44 a. ra.
M y  Commaaloa

First, Third Sunday

Jewish SynigofM
CONGREGATION REIN BIAEL 

Ilth tad R t g a l i
Friday Evening Service ..I  f .  m.

Lutheran

Think'bath, grown-up! Thera haven’t  been many jo p  fa life Hint 
eosnpare to tho thrill of being read In. Remember—we came to know 
moot of those stories by heart—and we loved them more each time w$ 
heart! them.

Robin Hood and Little John—King Arthur and Sir La nose lot— 
they bfepmo old friends. And tho heroes of our Bibio stories—David 
aad Daniel and Iho Boy Jeoua hi tho Temple they Hved before oar 
ojron aa though tho centuries had melted away.

Those stories helped to mold oar Mrea. They fasfhS m  a m p s  
aad faith. Wo sought to ho Mo Km heroen we laired.

Today, grown-up, your child needs the right aloria. Are you tak
ing advantage of the Church’s program of religioua education for 
youthT A n you giving your youngster the boat start In Hfo by mak
ing yours n worshipping, a church-supporting hesaef

Judge Wilson Alexander, mem
ber of the Seminole County Juven
ile Council, win bo snoot speaker 
at eae of the Good Shepherd
trolled Lutheran Church's spocisl 
activities Sunday.

At 4:30 p. m„ the Lulber 
League is sponsoring a wiener 
roast Judge Alexander will be 
the speaker at an open Luther 
League meeting at 5:10 p. m. 
Alexander will explain what the 
community espftts of our young 
people.

Junior ...  ......  0:14 p.
Westminister Fellowship 

Seniors ................ 7:14 p.

Other Churches
PINECSEST ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD CMVRCM 
Cor. fTlh and Elm 

R. M. Snow Pat
Sunday School . . 4:45 a.
Morning Worship ....14:50 s.
Evening Worship........ 7:10 p.
Wed. Service ......  7:30 p.
Nursery Availsble

Timms Speaks At 
Ebenezer Church

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Timms, 
pastor of the Ebeneser Methodist 
Church, were the guest speakers 
at the Indian River Community 
Center on Wednesday.

Their talk Included *0100 un
usual demonstrations ' aimed al 
Ike young people. The Timms 
have been yeulh leaders of tha 
Winona. Lake Biblo Conference 
for tbo last 14 years.

141 w . nth Place
Herbert W. Goans

The support of the Church ISeries is sponsored by the following Business Firms
vr. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 

■avia (Near Orta As)
Stephen M. Tuhy .............  Pastor
Morniag Worship .........1:25 a. m.
Saaday School.............>:« a. m.

Christian Day School, Monday 
through Friday — Kindergarten • 
Elementary ..................4:04 a. m.

Methodist
FIRST METMOOin CMLBCM 

419 Park Are.
T. C. O'Steen ............ .. .Pastor
Morning Worship------S:lt a. m.
Sunday School ........... 4:41 a. m,
Morning Worship........ 11:40 a. m.
MYF Meetings ........... 4:00 p. m.
(Intermediate, Senior)
Tracher Training Course 
Evening Worship........ 7:10 p. a .

Other Churches
THE SANFORD

CONGREGATION OP 
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 

1011 W. 1st S t
Sunday Watchlower

Study ........ ..............  3:00 p. to
Wed. Bible Study ....... TtSO p. m
Frl. Ministry Schoot . 7:50 p. m.
Friday Service IJO p. m.

Sunday School 11:00 a. m.
Sunday Worships 11:00 a. as. 
Wednesday Serrtca S:00 p. m. 
Tuesday Reading Room— lilO- 

4:10 p. m.
Thursday Reading Room— 1:30- 

4:30 p. m.
tun Elm Avcnoe 

J. H. Messer Paeleg
Sunday School .«:■ a. m.
Morning Worship 11:44 a. m.
Evangelistic Service .7:50 p. m.
Woman's Missionary 
Young People's
Service. Wed T:M p. m.

Negro Churchee
PROGRESS M1MIONART 

BAPTIST CMVRCM 
Midway

R. R. WilUama .. Pant*
Sunday Schaal SiW a. m.
Morniag Worship U :«  a. m.
First, Third, Fourth Suudsys 
Evening Worship . 7:54 p. m. 
First. Third Sundays 
Usher Board, Tuesday 7:14 p.a. 
Chair Rohtam'-*

Tuesday ,«•«««!«• S:44 p.m. 
Junior Church,

WadUMisy . . . . . . .  7:14 p m.
Business Meeting .. lo o  p.m. 
Friday preceding flr« Sunday, 

muotkly

FIRST SaiLOS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

IISI W. 13* St.
J. W. Usrshsli Pastor
Church School . 4:14 l .  a . 
Morning Worship ■ 11:00 a. a . 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. a . 
Tuesday Prayer .. . .  I :»  p. m. 
Teachers Meeting,

Wednesday . 1:)4 p.a.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Preach Are. and IW  St.

Joel D. Brown ■ Paltoi
Sunday School . . 9:ll a. a . 
Evangelistic Servlee .. 7:90 p- m 
Tuesday Service..........7:10 y. m.

Lanrel Aw. al 4<fe SL
Ira E. Hindman Jr.............. Pastor
Sunday School ............... 1:45 a. m.
Moraine Warship........10:45 i .  a .
FMY ........................ . 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p. m.
Man. FMY Recreatiaa 7:40 p. m. 
Tim. FMY Pnyor . . . .  7 :»  p. m.

CHURCH OF JRSL'S CH 
OF LATTER DAT SAi: 

CRy Hall
J. O. Brooke . Branch P» 
Sunday School 10:0

CompUmenU of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co Chevrolet - Oldamobile - Cadillac”
21»‘ E. 2nd FA 2-071FO 5-3231SANFORD SEVENTH D IT

ADVENTIIT CRL'RCI 
Seventh SL and Elm A e.

C. W. Beach ‘astor
Saturday Sabbath School 4:11 era 
Morning Worship II :00 t  m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p m.

......... Pastor

...7:00 a. m. 

...1:30 o. » . 

.—10:00 o. ra. 

.-11:30 a. m. 

...7:U  a. m.

7 It Oransa Are.
J. L. Brooks • Pastor
Church School ....... 4:30 a m
Morniag Warship . . . .  11:00 o ■  
Evening Warship . 7:14 p. ra
Tussday Prayer service 1:50 p.m

ST. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

m  Cypress St
H. B Whitehurst .. Poster 
Church School . . .  4:10 a. » . 
Maraiag Warship ...  U t R a n  
Evening Werslun . . .  7:40 p. m 
Choir Rehearsal

Josephine R Stuck!# Itsior 
Sunday Worship .. 11:04 17 m.

Weodnff Baildtaf
404 E. F M  SL. Rm. Mil

Tuesday Close . .  S:09 I

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

1*1 * .  1 st F A  2-0211

Read Practice .......... 4:44 p
Ladies Home League 7.30 p 
Tbura. Prayer Service 7:54 p

Wednesday Bible Study.
Junior Church .. 

Club Meetings

RHz Theatre Vulcan Materials Co.
“The Best in Movies” “Complete Building Materiale

SOS Mafwetia Avt. FA 2-0121 McCrncknn Read FA 1-0111

Celery City. Printing Co. Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
“Here Since 1920” “Price* Are Never Higher”

111 f .  Park Avn. FA I -IU 1 Ell Kart lo t FAB-M eS

Progressive Printing Co.
#

Lovelace Amoco Station
“For All Your Printing Needs” "IF YOU CANT STOP • SMILE AS YOU GO EY*

SOS W. 11th FA 2-2*51 201 So. Park Ave. FA 2*7030

1
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LF.ESBURfi (UIM) — Funeral 
service. will be held here Satur
day for Circuit Jude* Truman <1. 
Futch, out.pokrn Juri.l and civic 
and fraternal leader.

Futch, appointed to the bench 
in 1048. died at a Leesburg hos
pital Thursday after several

white houiewife. One was killed 
by a posse, another given a life 
sentence' aa a juvenile, and a 
third shot to death by I.ake 
County Sheriff AVIlli. V. McCall, 
whose aid hr wa. tryins to escape.

The fourth defendant, Waller 
f.ee Irvin, brought Futch to fur
ther public attention. Irvin wa. 
sentenced to death but (lov. f.e- 
Roy Collins commuted the sen
tence.

Futch subpoenaed the governor, 
asserting that Collins was the 
victim of Communist publicity tn 
his action. But Collins, denying 
he had been pressured by anyone, 
declined to honor the aubpoena.

Before his appointment, Futch 
served as city attorny and mayor 
of Lake Butler, amt city attorney 
of 1-eoiburg.

lie served several terms in the 
state Legislature and was elected 
president of the Senate in 10.1.1.

Cause of his death wa. not ilia* 
closed. He had been hospitalised 
for several weeks,

250 gallon container, he said.
In speaking of these defective 

wplie tanks, the mayor referred 
to 15 tanka which the Casselberry 
Board of Aldermen recently de
clared must be fixed. There are 12 
other srptie tanka in Casselberry 
which the mayor called “inade
quate disposal systems."

Benson discussed the aewage 
problem Thursday with County 
Health Officer Dr. Clyde Brothers 
and Sanitarian Val Robbins. The 
mayor said he was assured of the 
county officials' backing, in hie 
emphasis that the tanka nuat he 
fixed.

asked Mayor W. M. Benson what 
they should do about their defec
tive septic tanks.

Benson said the principal defects 
among these tank* are Inadequate 
site and lack of bottoms. One of

: Bus Driver Finds, 
Returns WalletFamed Writer Dies 

Writing Obituary If you’re looking for an honest 
man here's a candidate worth 
considering,

His name is L. P. Briggs and he 
is employed by the Taniiami Trail 
Tours, Inc. as a bus driver.

Rercnily, he found a wallet be
longing to Eric M. Earls, AA. USN 
of KA-SHON-5I, who was enroute to 
Sanford Naval Air Station from the 
Naval Training Center. Sen Diego, 
Calif. The wallet contained a sum 
of money, but molt Important to 
the young sailor, it also held his 
travel orders, and Dept, of De
fense identification card; two very 
important Items.

All la well now though because 
Briggs returned the young mans 
possession vie mail, everything in
tact.

A letter of thanks and apprecia
tion has been sent la Mr. Briggt 
from the Commanding Officer of 
FASRON-51, Commander Edward 
J. Winter, USN., In behalf of the 
newest member of hla command.

Volunteer Fire 
Company At 28

NEW YORK CUri) — John 
Lardnrr 47-ycar-old columnist and 
son of famed humorist Ring Lard- 
ner, died of a heart attack Thurs
day night while writing the obitu
ary of another noted columnist- 
humorist, Franklin I’. Adams.

Lardnrr.was at his best when 
reminiscing about the varied re. 
lehritira he had known for years. 
Ills columns would recall Intimate 
glimpses of their lives with an 
easy, off-hand manner. His be
mused, sometimes wistful, style 
was noted for its quirt humor 
that could gracefully include a 
note of tragedy.

Onca described as "a sort nf 
high-priced utility infielder for 
top-echelon American magazines,” 
Lardner had bren a columnist and 
contributing editor of Newsweek 
Msgs sine since 1019.

Lardner also wrote many books. 
Thay Included “White Hopes and 
Other Tigers," “Strong Cigars 
and liv e ly  Women," "It Beat* 
Working," •’The Yanks in the Pa
cific," and "Southwest Passage."

CHIEF AVIATION Mh-
chininfs Mnte David Scott, 
chief potty officer in 
charge of the line division 
of the Sanford Nava) Air 
Station'll operations de
partment, retired a f t e r  
completing 20 years of aer- 
vlcc last week.

PLANNING COMMITTEE for the Elder Springs litiptint Church Bond 
drive. Left to right: L. A. Taylor, Dave Carpenter, Itev. B. H. Griffin,
Fred Wcrlian (sitting), Bill Davis, and Mrs. C. H. Ergle. The church i • 
planning a $50,000 bond drive for a new educational building.

ngton Questions Importance
isconsin Presidential Primary Gian, Bond Drjve

Tha Longwood volunteer fit* 
department is picking op one or 
two recruit* each weak and now 
numbers about 28 men. Fir* Mar
shal Claude Layo said Thursday.

The volunteer! still need re. 
m ilta however, ho said. On* of 
tha trueka wai need to pump 
water off flooded Wildmtro Ava. 
during tha recent heavy ratal. A 
new motor has recently boon put 
in tho wood* truck. Tha vulaa- 
tear* answered a call on Church 
St, this week when a pin  of graaao 
flared up on a atova and burned

Women of T.ongwood's Christ 
Episcopal Church made plans for 
a Palm Sunday Breakfast, in  
Easter even baka sale, and a 
rummage eale a t their meeting 
this week.

The bake sale le planned for 
April 18 and the rummage sale for 
May T In Altamonte Spring*. The 
Right Reverend William Franeia 
Moses, Suffragan Bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of South Flo
rida visited the longwood church 
at tha B a. m. service Sunday.

said Adlal E. Stevenson polled 55 
prevent of the Democratic vote 
In the 1956 Minnesota primary 
but lust because an estimated 
125,000 Republicans voted in the 
Democratic contest.

Symington said Wisconsin of
fers the only contested Democrat
ic presidential primary this year 
in which Republicans can vote^

In tha Wisconsin primary, Hum- 
phrey's campaign adviser* alio 
have been raising questions about 
how many Republicans may cross 
over to vota in the Democratic 
contest.

With Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon unopposed in tha Wia- 
consln GOP race, there ia no con
test to hold Republican voter* to 
their own primary.

While the division of Republi
can votes between Kennedy and 
Humphrey may be unpredictable, 
Humphrey backer* clearly ' fa ir 
that Kennedy will get moat of 
them.

Symington told hia new* con
ference Thursday that he hoped 
to have tha endorsement of his 
fellow Missourian, former Presi
dent Truman, and implied the) 
ha expected it.

WASHINGTON' (UPI) — Sen. 
Stuart Symington is starting his 
campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination by rail- 
jng questions ahout the meaning 
of Wisconsin’* heavily publicised 
primary.

Sens. John F. Kennedy (D- 
M ass.) and Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Minn.) are matched in the 
presidential preference contest in 
Wlsconslns and both ara treating 
It as a crucial test.

Symington, formally announcing 
hi* candidacy Thur»d*y, reilcrnt- 
ed that h* would not enter elate 
primaries. It* noted that 35 of 
the 60 slates do not provide such 
primaries and said all naliunal 
convention delegatee should have 
8  voice In choosing tha pre.ldcn- 
tial nominee.

The Missouri senator also con
tended that presidential prlmariea 
do not necessarily reflect tha 
opinion of Democratic voter*. H*

Elder Springs Baptist Church 
ii planning a (50,000 bhnd drive 
within tha next few wreka.

The rggney ia for a new edu
cational building. The building 
la planned for an additional 400 
Sunday achool members. It will 
include a banquet ball and kit- 
chrn facilities.

General chairman of the bond 
committee ia Fred Wcrhan. Divi
sion chairmen are L. A. Taylor, 
William Davit, Dave Carpenter, 
and Mri. C. W. Ergle.

Tha Longwood volunteer fire 
department collected $410 from 
Ita thicken dinner Saturday and 
money la atilt coming tn.

Fir* Marahal Claud* Layo #t. 
limited that the department will 
hava (500 front tha dinner by the 
time all proceed* are in. About TOO 
persons were served rhicken din
ner* in the city park, Layo said 
Thursday.

Layo said the turnout of rhicken 
dinners was delayed because much 
of the rooking equipment was sent 
to disaster arena In Cocoa and 
later in Tampa. Tha firemen were 
working with one third of their 
rooking gear. Ha aaid th* diner* 
showed g r e a t  patience even 
though 200 were waiting in line 
at one time. Th* money from the 
dinner will be used to buy new 
firefighting equipment.

OVER 85 YEARS
at Ural lad PalaietU

(Along Side Peat Office)
'Free1 Donee

Sanford Moose Lodge w i l l  
sponsor a "F ree" dance at ■ p. m, 
Saturday.

The dance will be held In the va
cant Suprex Market Building on 
Park Drive.

Lodge official! alio report that 
an election meeting will be held 
April 8 at the lodge to nam t offic
er! for tha coming year.

•  Carpet
•  Til*Waterproof Cotton 

May Be Seen Soon
BERLIN (UPI) _  Mayor Willy 

Rrandt said today that Berlin ac
tually I* a “minor" world prob
lem and uselese as a key for 
solving the basic Issues which di
vide East and West,

He stressed that the "Berlin la- 
sue" cannot be solved by iuelf. 
The East-West dispute over West
ern Allied occupation rights In the 
city it not the cause of the rold 
war, only a symptom of it, he 
declared.

"There ran be no leparat# so
lution for Berlin because thin 
problem I* a result or the split 
of Europe and of Germany," 
Brandt aaid.

In nn exclusive United Tress 
International Interview in his 
well-appointed but business-like 
office in th* hug* old Schoene- 
berg rathaus. M a y o r  Brandt 
stressed this point.

"If the free powers could solve 
th* mors important problems, 
then tha proper atmosphere will 
exist for the solution of surh 
minor problems aa Berlin," he 
declared.

Brandt smiled when he was 
asked If he really thought Berlin 
is a minor problem.

"Berlin la th* most Important 
thing in tha world to me, but tak
en In th* whole context nf world 
problems, Berlin ta a minor one."

Brandi listed as major prob. 
lems disarmament. East • West 
trade, and aid to underdeveloped 
nations.

Th* mayor waa asked if he 
thought these large issues could 
be solved.

"Certainly not at a first sum
mit conference, which probably 
will not last much longer than a 
week," he aaid. "But there we

ahould be able to find nut wheth
er the time ia ripe now to atart 
real negotiation*.

“ Khrushchev must know that 
any new dramatized crisis about 
Berlin will poison the atmosphere 
for the discussion of th* real, 
larger problems."

Brandt was pessimistic over the 
possibility of unifying cither Der- 
lln or Germany at thi* time.

“There are no great ehanres of 
unifying Berlin much before the 
Germany problem Is settled, and 
I don't expect that soon," he (aid.

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Ttie Agri
cultural Research Service haa de
veloped a new walrr-repellenry 
treatment for cotton which pro
duce* an unusual fabric finish that 
keeps water out but Jet* air 
through.

This finish would be particularly 
desirable for rainwear because II 
allows air circulation through the 
fabric which la Important to the 
comfort of the wearer.

Instead of coaling Iho fabric and 
thua sealing off the liny open 
spaces in the weave, as tome wa
terproof finishes do, the chrmicalt 
in the new finish penetrate Hie 
fibers and make them water-repel-

Circle To Meet
The Grace Methodlat Church 

evening cirri* will meet Monday 
a t S p. m. a t Mr*, 8. A. Tlndelt's 
Elder Spring* liome, Mrs, Roy 
Wall will b# ro-hostraa.

L I T ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES

Florida’* Friendliest 
Moat Convenient Food 
Storo • Quick Servlet 

French Arc. a t 23rd St.

Navy Leaders 
Meet To Peek 
Into Future

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 
Navy’a leader in development of 
nuclear submarine* met Thursday 
with a civilian study group looking 
into the Navy’a present and future 
shipbuilding needs.

Vice Adm. Hyman G. Kickover 
arrivrd here Wednesday night to 
consult with the Navy study 
group on shipbuilding and moder
nization.

Scientiats and Industrial leaders 
began a 10-day secret conference 
at Jacksonville Naval Air Station 
laal Friday with lop naval offi
cers. A report on the acasion will 
be submitted In the chief of naval 
operations after tha conference 
ends.

In (ealt, tha treatment proved 
effective on collon broadcloth and 
other lightweight cotton fabrics, 
and cheesecloth. II hat been tried 
iurcesifully alto on wool and some 
other fibers.

ARS said the treatment it not 
yet being used commercially, but 
looks promising because It it not 
costly.

OPEN T A. M. • 11 P. M, 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER
Carte* er Caae
Te Carry Out Only 
Fishing A Picnic Supplies 
Paper Plate*, Cupe, Speenu, 
Forks, Fiahiag Pole*, 
Everything For A Complete 
Huatiag Or *Flahiag Trip.

St. Johns Dredging 
Contract Awarded

Colonel Paul D. Troaler. district 
engineer for the U. 8. Army En
gineer District, Jacksonville,, has 
announced Ihe award to Hardaway 
Dredging Co., Columbus, Georgia, 
of a (185.281 contract for mainten
ance dredging of U>» IntracoaaUl 
Waterway between tha St. John* 
River end Melbourne. *

The dredging will remove cer
tain obitnietlve shoaling In desig
nated loc*lions and restore the af
fected reaches of the Jacksonville- 

te normal

ICE
Crashed Or Bloch, Te 
Keep Your Game Or Flak. 
’Far Cold Drlaka, Leaches ate.

Railroad Yard 
Worker Killed

MIAMI (U PD -A  railroad freight 
yard worker was killed Thursday 
night when a loading ramp, being 
towed by a passing freight train, 
knocked down ■ utility pole which 
fell on him.

The victim wa* Peler Weal, 
about 45. of New Smyrna. He waa 
sitting with four other workers be
tide the track, but the others es
caped Injury.

COLD CUTS 
A Complete Aaeortmeat Of 
Saadwicb Meal*.

Tho oposaum la probably Ihe 
oldest living native mammal in 
North America.

QUICK COOK MEATS
Chicken, Sausage 
Weiner, Perk Chape Eu.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk. Butler, Eggu,
Ira Boa Faetriee.

Y’ALL COME 7 TO 11

lo-Miami Watrrway 
width and depth.

New Development
Casselberry Contractor Herman 

Joyce has alerted developing 
home* In the Secret Lake area. 
Ten homei will be built in the flret 
phase of the development.

Sleek describe* what meets the eye. Solid covers the hidden 
virtues. For sure, you want the beauty. For sure, 
you want the brawn. Add the Fury V-8 power plant and you get 
the beet of all in the eleek, Solid 1960 Plymouth*Large Shipment 

of
Stoic meana atveral things about th* 1960 Plymouth. Th* neat, trim 
lines. Tha atyling that aaya "no waited metal, no w u ted  motion.1* 
The sure way jthia car daggers through the wind.
Solid flu, too. I t  meana the strength and durability built into’

Plywood SSffismM
Get Your Requirements NOW 
BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE!

Plymouth’s one-piece welded Unibody. I t  means the steady stance of 
Toralon-Aire Ride. I t means the surging V-8 power up front.
This Just might be your ear. Beat wey to And out Ii to eoe your 
Plymouth dealer. This week’s a good time. He’ll supply the Solid 
Plymouth for your once-over. You can supply the rest of the words.'

ALSO JUST RECEIVED — Full Carload

S P R U C E  S H E L V I N G
Call "The Lumber Number” FA 2-5511 

FOR SUDDEN SERVICE A  OWNugfueered product, tmU e sew solid wop I* yim pou aoiid n tp M to .

w
. . rx .i

BRASS MOTORSLUMBER ft HARDWARE
213 W. THIRD ST.

HI MLMlil H I VI HY .""1 LAN I Hi I

W H E N  Y O U  T H I N K  A B O U T

S A F E T Y
F OR  Y O U R  M O N E Y

01986380

18759165



FEEDING TIME, AND HUNGRIER THAN EVER
ly of tha seas from- Its pnwnt 
thrto mllei to aix mfles or t m  
U mile*.

If it'* moved out to six mil**, 
sayi the Senetor, our commer
cial flihermen netting off the 
coa*t of Canada, for example, 
will be itymled, *lnee salmon 
usually travel within tlx mile* 
of the coettllae.

The rare colloquy on fish right* 
uncovered another kettle of woe. 
The Maxtor wa* bent over hi*

Thla came up la the Senate 
In the middle of the debate on civil 
right* h r people. Sen. Warren 
Magnuaon (D-Waih.) changed 
the anbject to civil right* for 
aalmoa and other poor fUh,

The Knaatan*, uld the wor
ried lawmaker, are moving In on 
our watt! tore with fishing ahlpx 
that leek aim eat ai large aa the 
Qaeoa Mary. The Rad* went Into 
hig-ttaw fUhing only five year* 
age and already have about «  
"Queen Mary" dipper* an the 
aeae.

They call their operation "n*h 
Meeeew," and according to the

Member* of the Elko, Moose and Sportsmen's Assn, re- 
: gratifying response to their efforts to establish the 
t«r H a rin g  Fund to give financial assistance to Porter

Leasing with his tremchdouse burden of hospital bills,

Quotable
Quotes

Master, the Communist* run It 
like e military operation. "Retry 
ship must bring in its quota, or 
0U0 . .

Urn hooker la that not only 
era they catching flab from un
der eur noMa; their ihlpi are 
alyly charting our eoattlinei.

Magnuaon pointed out that tht 
Russians nr* going about the 
fishing business so lntcnMly that 
within 10 year* they'd have the 
seat tied up the world ovrr as 
far aa fishing is concerned.

They’re Mnding out scientific 
fleets • • casing the Mat. so to 
apeak - • to learn the JdJosyn- 
eracleaof fish. Then they gather 
up ao many flab- that they're 
gradually taking over the world 
market, oven tmdcrtelllnx the

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -State pris
on guard J. W. Trusdalc, deaerlb- 
ing bis 39 hour* as a hostage held 
by two desperate convicts: 

"They never made any threati 
to kill ui all . . but they were 
shaking gum close to our faces, 
about three or four inches away. 
I sure feel lucky to be out."

SAN FRMPC1SCO -Lance Rev- 
endow, aoa of Woolworth heiress 
Barbara Hullon, after being 
asked what he did at the bache
lor party before his wedding to 
actress Jill St. John:

"We sat around and crocheted."

MILWAUKEE, Wl*. -  Sen. Hu
bert If. Humphrey (D-Uinn.), 
stating that tba Wisconsin pri
mary battle should be a serious 
discussion of issues:

"I didn't enter this contest Just 
to shake hands and pose for pho
tographs — pleasant as these fee- 
cupaiions are for every politi
cian."

Yqurs newspaper thus render* a 
far wider and more helpful aid to 
happy homes than many of yon 
may have imagined.

Do you real Iso that itato de
partments of education laud this 
type of edurallqnat service?

Or that It,000 of thtM booklets 
ware ordered last fail -for the 
100th anniversary convention in 
New York City of the American 
Dental Assn.?

Do you know that hundreds of 
clergyman each year, plus Judge* 
of domestic relations courts and 
fallow psychiatrists, likowiaa order 
these booklets In quantity lota to 
help stMr muddied married folks 
and confused teenagers toward 
happier eoclal relations?

Via thla column you can aider 
any or ail of tho non-profit book- 
lota mentioned from wrnk to weak.

Neither your newspaper nor the 
syndicate Mlling this column, nor 
I, aa tho author, get* any royalty, 
ThtM booklet* nr* n non-profit 
gesture to help promote happier 
home*.

W* don't card If you order only 
ONE booklet and pass It around to 
BO msmbere of your Women's Club 
or Church Society, or if you ardor 
BO Individual copies, for they art 
non-profit.

In fast, you can go to your city 
library and oansult my college 
textbook, "Psychology Applied," 
ter the same tafermatien FREE, 
If you wish.

But if you do desire a personal 
ropy, send a stamped return ad
dressed envelope whew you order

WSlHMSStWKjFor ha is director of the Unlver- 
ty ef Ottawa's Catholic Center. 
B* now offers engaged couplet a 
wvaepewdeae* w a n  *f 1! lea
rn* to help them establish hap. 
tar N v in  tkejr 
The young couple* must atudy

estimates, a* high aa M percent 
of all Republican* who vote will 
cast their billots for •  Democrat, 
the great majority of them con
servative* out to do Humphrey 
in. Nixon is unopposed in tho Re
publican primary.

This if* m * reason why primar
ies. and particularly open and 
primaries, a n  a distorting mirror 
ef party Matlment. Bat If Ken
nedy win* big in Wisconsin that* 
qualifications wUl be everieekid. 
The euphoria of mccou, tho 
Imago of popular appeal a* 
shrewdly cultivated, win be enor
mously enhanced.

Humphrey la determined to fight 
h out down to the last hour. But 
ho must stab# M rs and morn aw 
an ideological attack and thla 
risks tho alienation of nthonrim 
loyal Democrat* now aad in Nov
ember.

Far whatever it may periled,

popular Kannedy image and Ui# 
Humphrey view of Humphrey as 
a progressive, with a record .in 
favor pf the progressive measures 
ibis state ha ■ stood for, is Gov
ernor Gaylord Nelson. A Demo
cratic governor In a normally Re- 
publican state ha must run for aa*

MADISON, Wi*. -Through tho 
snowy stroeti of Columbus, Beaver 
Dam, Horteoa, Mayvllle, Water- 
town, Waterloo, the amall town* 
of Ihla Second Congressional Dis
trict, Hubert Horatio Humphrey 
la making U i slrtnuoua articulate 
way. Olvn time enough • • bo 
never aeems to lack energy • • 
to talk to aD tba people of thii 
state, Ills campaign managen be
lieve ho could win the primary 
April II, and thereby get a leg 
up on the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

But there is not time and tho 
feeling Is growing that ho Is wag
ing.* losing battle;' Uut, in fact, 
It may have been lost from tho 
beginning. What makes It so fru
strating for the ardent Humphrey 
backers ia that their men aeems 
to be forced to compete In a popu
larity contest- • a beauty contest. 
And in that kind of competition 
the glamor of Senator John F. 
Kennedy, hi* rival, and the var
ious mambori of tho Kennedy 
clan as thay fan out across the 
■tsta is bound to win.

It aeems to gel down to that 
Madison Ave. word "imago." Tho 
Kennedy image with all Us at
tractiveness and appeal has been 
projected by the mau magasinei 
end by television, and the hold 
that It hae on large number* of 
voter*, particularly wemen end 
younger people, has Uttla to do

piety, piee ehaflar related topics.
They anew take tests thereon at 

freqnaat  intervals and snail tbalr 
exam* to the Cnthelie Center.

Father Quay eriUuatoa that 13,- 
#00 couple* have already taken the 
qawree w Canada.

ft l« a pleasure to relate Father 
Quay for hie attempt U insure 
happier haesaa by thus teaching 
eawplaa hew te meat the apedfle 
problem* which they , will encount
er ia matrisneey,

VW SS yonee, the landing new*-

Core ad America have been Aa- 
much the anew thing by their 

various "advice" columns.
Dr. Paul Popsiteo and I hare 

especially atreesad rash subjects In 
ear coluntning.

And score* ef greet dally news
paper* here eebodeled "marriage 
clinics" where I hare base invited 
to address large crowds running 
ss high a* U,M0 la a ting la aadi-
fNMM'a "tetW't* . "■

Every peer I am thus scheduled 
far SO day* nf speeches, usually 
undM auspices ef stews pa per*.

Properly speaking, these audl- 
eaees comprise "newspaper clin
ics" m  surrieg* or teenage prob
lems.

The non-profit booklets and mail 
service offered via this column are 
much Uka an "extension class" of 
your local state university.

nedy'a that the MUtor from 
Massachusetts was Tar better 
known than the senator from 
Mlaaesote in neighboring Wiscon
sin. Humphrey's sampling, inci
dentally, showed tho samt thing. 
Tht Kennedy polls sbowad that 
a Kennedy win by a rati* of per
haps at high as 10  to 40 was 
poaaibls.

In contrast te Humphrey in th* 
skillful, high-level sposehss ho is 
making, Kennedy refrains from 
attacking Vice-President Nixon, 
The expectation hare is that Re-

O A ILY CRO SSW O RD with issues or eenvietiegs.
At th# time grows shorter, 

Humphrey has Increasingly tried 
te draw an ideological line. At a 
Mg farm meeting In LsCross* be 
•entreated his own record of sup
port for farm measures with that 
of Kennedy, By wav of emphasis 
literature was circulated, showing 
tho voting record in the Senate 
i f  the two .men.

"I htte te do ibis," Humphrey 
•aid, waving Ms campaign

Joycees To Honor 
Stato Students

tf a personal tempi 
candidate or tho otii

Happtnead Through Health

Do You Have The Backache?
(By DR- F. LEO KERWIN)

]
Backache in industrial work* To deni with thin mechanical 
m i s s  frequent and trouble-. problem of the spinal column 
Mine condition. Not <dily does j* necenaary to consult a

healthy worker, reducing bin ■P*cWUt In human engineer- 
Income, depriving industry of to *  Such * ■JteqWUt1* your 

hie services, it Chiropractor whose work ia 
M I  also results In In- ■<> effective in reducing the
1 I  duatry p a y i n g  number of man hours lost

■  large sums . of from work that it te recog. 
I  money for cam- nixed by more than two hun-

ff-: ' f l  »uns..4iAH * rtrsul n f f h a Innrllniy Inatiruni'S

front tret ofsvwymodd. . .  
ws could gs ss sad es. But
why spoil th* surprise wait, 
lag for you ti your dealer tf

dred of the lending insurancer.7-i 3  Dcnsatlon
The only logical companies.

I® * ? 1 One nf n series nf article* 
low b a c k  pgln ^u inhed  la the public inter- 

can be traced to some me- tm Ia*
chan tear defect In tba align- Um nraeika af ncteatlfic 
mant of thebones of the low- Chiropractic. written by Di\ 
er aptoe. Thla frequently re- F. Lon Kanria whaaa af flea ia 
aulta ftpre aoroa faulty more, lacatad at M l B. Preach Ave. 
meat of the body white work, aad bin teteahoao a r e te r  te

• , •
.  *

The Elka Club agreed to' act as central collection agency 
fo r funds and severe] events have been planned to raise 

ay  to help tho popular Sanford man.
Next event on thin program will be n barbecue Satur

day-sponsored by the Sanford Drove 160 of the DOES. I t 
wiN be on the Elka Club grounds and serving will begin a t 
f  JO  p. m. and the public is urged to attend- "Bring the whole 
family," U tha invitation of the DOES. Tickets will be $1.50 
for adults and 75 cents for children.

- If  you like a good barbecue dinner, here's a good chance 
to  gat one and help there folks show their appreciation for 
their old friend, Porter Lansing.

WORRY CLINIC bvD r.G .W .C rane

d E B I H
mtxjimmmm

Site MsaUrh Rm lh Pago 4—F it  March 85, I960

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON
desk icnitioiilag s  Navy mip 
of the PaelOe and shaking hi* 
bead sadly,

He then described a moit un
usual fix our fiib find tbem. 
aelvci in, in tha Pacific. U'i »„ 
unwitting perpetual-motion trip 
that kill* off million* of salmom 
•very year. w

Japantie trawler* drag along 
net* Mvcn to 10 mile* long, *nd 
often these vast net* break away 
and drift around In the current*..

A phantom act will keep catch
ing flab S4 hour* a day until it 
gets ao loaded it drop* to th* 
bottom aad itaya there until tbn 
flab rot, lightening the loid 
•sough to ralM the net to ih» 
tap sad atari all over ag ii^

•11, lfagauion painted a 
disturbing future for the fish in
terests of America. But he mid* 
a further intriguing observation.

Wa know leu  about the *«■ 
crete of the tea, be aald, than wa 
know about tb* backslda of the 
moon. One big mystery is: Where 
do the salmon go during their 
three-to-fivs -year cycle at sea?

To this day, Magnuaon m i  
darkly, wo hava not been able tP 
leant for sure whether our North 
American fish fraternize with 
Communist salmon.

League Finishing 
Book Cataloging

The Long wood Civic League la 
one fourth of th* way through 
cataloging books in the LongwooP 
Public Library,

Four women are putting shelf 
numbers on the 4,000 book* and 
are making cstslog cards for 
them. The library Is in th* Long, 
wood Civic Ltagu* building.

You Are Invited
T o  M e e t  a n d  T a l k  w i t h

• . # i - A » i ’ " (

Farris Bryant
C a n d i d a t e  f o r  G o v e r n o r

This Saturday Afternoon
2:30 p.m. March 26th

. V • <ei‘* A - f . ' J ■' ,' , , . . ■ ■

Sanford Civic Center
Light Refreshments Informal

Paid Political By 8Unity Brumlay Daputy Campaign Treasurer

HWr, MC-TV SM.tMrWr.to

VOIICMY BUY M Y CAR FOR g w a s a a fa ric
LE3S UHLESS ITU A LOT LESS CAR

C H K V M O U T

Dnvt k—k'efim4adk! Saw ymrUeal authorixd Chevrolet dealer far fiut delivery, fimimUt draht

Cor. M  A F llm tt i
M O T O R  S ALES

8ANFOBO, FLA.
.-'CWr.'̂ ’-W *k srVy* V-'-* FA 3471)

______________ *•*
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Prii M m)i SB, 19W“ Pi|f( 5 Guest Wins Prize 

At VAH -3 Club 

Monthly Luncheon

Miss Audrey Walker 
Weds D. R. Mathews

Memhrrs of the VAII3 Officer* 
Wive* Huh met at the Afterbur
ner in the Officer*' Club for their 
monthtv lunrhenn. Ho>(e.**e» were 
Mr*. R. E. Hurd and Mr*. W. 
P. Reyn.

T’̂ e two door prixe* were Mon 
by Mr*. L. K. llrmlrrx and Mr*. 
R. A. Shelton. Mr*. Hendrex won 
the floral arrangement am) Mr*. 
Shelton won the family dinner at 
the Srashrll Restaurant.

Thoie attending were Mr*. T. K. 
Dolman and rucM. Mr*. Dilen 
Ellis. Mr*. J .-P . Falrlv. Mr*. F. 
G. Edward*. Mr*. D. it. Hartley, 
Mr*. D. L. FiUpatrfek, Mr*. A. G. 
Elder, Mr*. P. S. Harward, Mr*. 
Hendrex, Mr*. R. L. Conn. Mr*.
J. F. Ilarlow, Mr*. H. J . Rakke, 
Mr*. R. J. Matin*, Mr*. R. W. 
Martin, Mr*. O. J . Lopcr.

Mr* Reyn, Mr*. C. C. Kauff
man. Mr*. G. E. Je**en. Mr*. 
Hi.rd and her guest, Mr*. .Miction, 
Mr*. L, J. Higginbotham. MV*. D.
K. Weigand. Mr*, it. H. Webrr. 
Mr*. J. E. Talmadgr. Mr* E. M. 
Wakeman. Mr*. J. \V. Tall. Mr*. 
R. W. Sir!) and guest, Mr*. Wil!‘am 
Parker, Mr*. W. E. Nower*. M « 
J. N. Choyre, Mr*. S. N. Oliver. 
Mr*. R. J. Scacat and Mr*. J, B. 
Shaltuck.

Mu* Audrey Jane Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel 
W. Walker of Buffalo, N. V, and 
Donald Reuben Mathew*, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlette M. Mat
hew* of Leesburg. Fla. and Elmer, 
N.J., were united in marriage, 
March II at 7:30 p. m. in 
Knowles Memorial Chapel, Winter

by 'her father, wtr# a white rose 
point lace gown, featuring a deli
cate scalloped sahnna neckline 
and long fitted iieeve*. A fan 
of lace and self fabric rose* com
plimented the floor length panel. 
Her finger-tip veil or silk illu
sion fell from a crown of orange 
blonoma and she carried ■ white 
Bible topped with an array of 
delicate white orchid*.

The mitron of honor wore a 
full skirted champagne lac* dresi 
with three quarter length aleevea, 
■abrina neckline- and matching 
chiffon cummerbund and hat. She 
carried a large red roie, aur- 
rounded by ten rosea. The brides
maid'* outfit wa» identical to that 
of the matron of honor, only lha 
color was Dior blue with yellow 
flowers,

Mrs. Walker chose for her 
daughter’* wedding a champagne 
d rrti with matching accessories 
and wore an orchid corsage. The 
groom’s mother wore a moon- 
glow hlue chiffon dree* with 
matching accessories and an or
chid corsage.

Following ihe ceremony a re
ception was held at the Duba- 
dread Country Club in Orlando. 
Mantle arrangements of whit* 
gladioli, chrysanthemums and 
candelabra adorned the recep
tion room* and the refreshment 
table was centered with •  four 
tiered wedding take, surrounded 
by flowers.

For a wedding trip In Nassau, 
the bride chose a pale orchid 
suit with champigne accessories 
and a pearl necklace, a gift of 
the groom. Upon their return 
they will make Ibelr home In 
Loch Arbor, while the groom la 
stationed at lha Naval Air Station 
in Sanford.

Out-of-town gueits included, lha 
parenls of both the brid* ana 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bialik, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Reid, and Mrs. 
R. Blaytaiki all of Angola, N. 
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. Mathews, 
Mobile, Ale., and Mrs. B. Mat
hews of Elmer. X. J.

The brida attended Edward J . 
Meyer Memorial School of Nur
sing before her marriage and 
worked lor Dr. F. E. Medloek In 
Orlando. The groom la i  grad
uate of Bridgeton High School, 
Bridgeton. N. Y. and the Uni
versity of Florida and at present 
Is a lieutenant in tha U. S. Navy 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station.

By JEANNE WARNKE 
HARRIET (Mr*. X. C.) SLAW

YER, president of Ihe Uuiincs* and 
Professional Women's Club, i* be
ginning her 34th year as a beauti
cian.

Harriet! owned and operated two 
■hops in Wichita, Kansas, befure 

# ioving to Sanford and starting her 
salon here in 1941. A ichool teacher 
before ihe married, the studied 
Contour shaping and hair styling

A LUNCHEON-BRIDGE yester Augustine and other parts of inter
est for light-seeing.

WHAT A PRETTY TEA at the 
Woman'a Club yesterday! Silver 
randelcbra holding pink taper*

Park,
Chaplain William Hearn of the 

Sanford Naval Air Station, offi
ciated at the double-ring, candle
light ceremony, A program of 
wedding music was presented by 
the chapel organist.

Arrangements of while gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and candelabra 
were placed at the altar.

Mr*. Ernrst E. Reid, lister of 
the bride, wa« matron of honor 
and bridesmaid was Mrs. Chicle* 
M. Mills. Lt. ij.g.t Murl E. Ilusted 
Jr. wa* best man and serving 
as ushers were Lt. Charles F. 
Cook, Lt. (J.g.t Jutcph F. Riley, 
Lt, (J.g.) Jack S. Salisbury, Lt. 
(J.g.) Charles M. Mills and Ena. 
John E. Hunt.

The bride, given in marriage

day at the home of Pat (Mra. Tom) 
Largrn was for Gamma Lambda 
members of Beta Sigma Phi. Dur
ing the afternoon two ceremonies 
look place. One was the Ritual or 
JewrI* with Faye (Mra. Slum )' 
Stetson, Gloria (Mrs. J. T.) Little, 
and Peggy iMrs. J. C.) Lawrence 
taking part. Receiving pledge pins

flanked a center arrangcmcnl of 
flowers and delicate pink roses 
circlrd toe punch bowl—rose buds 
in ice floalcd on top of Ihe punch
which wa* served wilh dainty re
freshments. Elixabeth (Mrs. Ed) 
Kirchner or Fl. Laulrrdalc at the 
piano furnished, a background of 
music. All this was for Mrs. Doyle 
Carlton, Jr.

in another rite were Ellie (Mra. 
Reidl Iverson, Fran (Mr*. Fedor)
Rivero. Margaret (Mrs. W. W.) 
Horne and Helen (Mrs. Don) Ham- 
ner.

TUMORROW between the hour* 
of 2:30 and 4. Ihe Civic Center will 
be the scene of an informal ‘‘Open 
House" in honor of Farris Dryanl, 
the gubernatorial candidate, and 
his wife, Julia, of Ocala.

Noela Monfort 
Honored At Brownie 
“Fly-Up” Ceremony

Brownie Troop 14 of Sunland Es
tate*, held a “Girl Scout Investi
ture Ceremony" for Noela Mon
fort, TAjesday afternoon. Miss 
Monforl was Invested a few weeks 
ahrad of Ihe olher girls in Ihe "fly- 
up" iroop. due to her imminent de
parture to the West Coast, next 
week. Her father recently received 
order* to report to Alamrda, Calif.

At the fly-un ceremony. Noela 
was presented with her gold 
Brownie wings, her Girl Scout pin 
and World pin, by Mr*. If. G. John
son. troop leader.

Attending the impressive cere
mony was Noela's mother. Mr*. A. 
R. Monfort and her fellow Brown
ies, Debby and Janice Clark, Karen 
d* Yarmin, Dixie Holmes, Patricia 
Jones, Janet Lelllr, Donna Meritt, 
Karla McNair. Sharon Parian),

.MilS. DONALD REUBEN MATHEWS

Church Circle To  

Sell Cook Books 

And Hot Cross Buns

HOUSE GUESTS of Cmdr. and 
Mrs. John Cousins, Shirley Ave., 
have been Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Rendlrn of Hannibal. Mo. While 
here, the Cousins took them to St.

Pilot Club Learns 
About Securities

Lake Mary Boys 
Enjoy S. S. Outing Mrs. Howard Rollins, general 

rhairmsn. reported Monday even
ing that Ihe rook book the ladies 
of ihe Congregational Christian 
Church are having published, will 
go (o pres* early in Anrll and 
will irtl fnr St SO. Several orders 
hive already been received and 
anyone that would like one of 
these hand drawn, illustrated 
cook hook* may place their dr- 
der by calling Mr*. Max Coberly 
al FA 2-4M4. The recipe* In thl* 
original book are family recipe* 
of the members and guests of 
Ihe church.

Members of the Ethrl Root 
Cirrle met at the parsonage al 
T:4S p. m. for their regular meet
ing with Mrs. Maurice Corbetl 
presiding. The devotion "Living 
not professing Is what matters" 
wai given hy Mr*. Edward Simp- 
ion, followed by a prayer.

The annual E n te r  egg hunt 
wa* discussed and committee* 
appointed. It w’l t  dccidrd to have 
(he hunt April IS on the church 
ground*. All member*, officer* 
In particular, were asked to at
tend the "Spring Meeting of Dia- 
trirt S" al Winter Park, April 25 
to better understand Ihe planned 
programs,

lloites* for Ihe evening was 
Mr*. Florence Lolling and re
freshment* were served to Mr*. 
Gua Srhmah, Mr*. Corbett, Mra, 
Simpson. Mrs. Rollins, Mra. Os
car Zillrowrr, Mrs, Jamea Bed- 
rnbaugh. Mrs. T. R. Alford,

J. P. Beal, teacher of the Junior 
Roys Sunday School class at the 
First Baptist church in Lake 
Msry, and his wife, entertained 
his group on an all day social 
outing that started it  * 30 in the 
morning.

They took the boys first to the 
Hardin* Dairy lo see the horse* 
and cows, then drove to the We- 
kiva River w’ err they all eh- 
Joyed a picnic lunch on the rivrr 
hank and the boys were permitted 
lo fish.

Class members making the trip 
were Jimmy Fisher, Wayne Beal, 
Gary Cheildt, Roy Dell Chester. 
Russell Avery. Alan Rowman. Al
lied Taylor, Dean human, Grieg 
Wilhelm, Harry Rrnforld, Dale 
Wilhelm, Bobby Ruuak, and 
Linda Beal, guest.

The regular dinner meeting for 
ihe month of March wa* held by 
the Pilot Club of Sanford. Tuesday 
evening al ihe Civic Center. A 
delicious meal was served lo the 
member* by Mrs. Homer Little, 

Mr*. Carolyn Carlrr, chairman 
of the finance committee for the 
year, was program chairman for 
the evening. The ihcmr of ihe 
mreling erniered around finances.

The guest *peaker, Herman 
Gadc, of Securities Associate*. 
Inc., of Winter Park, riiscusred 
slock* and bond*. He pointed out 
the advisability of saving a por
tion nt each month’* salary and 
Investing it properly.

Hr talked about investing in 
stocks and bonds which give the 
■ xrgesl yield, slating that the yield 
shows ihe growth of (he industry 
in which you place your invest
ment*. He also stated that elec
tronics, for instance, Is bound la 
be a top notch field (or years to 
come,

Mr. Gadr i* quite able lo diicus* 
(hr field of stock* and bonds, as 
this has been his business for 31 
year*. Pilot members enjoyed 
tha talk and wer* ready wilh 
question* upon the completion of 
Ihe lecture.

i  MRS. SLAWTER
with Paul of Hollywood after de
eding on a new career.

As president of thr BPWC, she 
finds It most rewarding to be tak
ing part In their major projrct, the 
Dental Clinic for underprivileged 
children. Her beauty work and 
«lub activity kcepi her busy but 
she finds time to visit back and 
forth with her daughter and hrr 
Ihrec grandchildren who live in 
Winter Garden.

Church
Calendar

FRIDAY
First Christian Church Fellow

ship supper wilh Navy personal 
a* honored guest, in thr Educa
tional Building.

Vacation Bible School Clinic in 
the DeLand First Baptist, 9:13 
p. m.

WMU' executive and htisinrii 
meeting at 2:30 p. m. Bible Sur
vey elan  meets at 7:30 p. m.

I'ineercst Baptist Church Train
ing Union parly ai 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
Pinccrcit Baptlsi Jr. and Inter

mediate Recreation at I p. m. and 
3:15 p. m.

Brownie Troop 64 meets in Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church at 1:30 
p. m.

SUM) \Y
First Baptist Church Youth 

Week Preparation1 meeting at 
2:30 p. m.

Pinecrrst Baptist Church Youth 
Fellowship al B p. rn.

Kbcnricr Methodist Church 
MYF meeting at 9 p. m.

MONDAY
First Baptist Sunbeams and 

G. A.'* wdl meet al Ihe church 
alter school.

Presbyterian Circle No. 3 will 
meet to roll bandagea at 2:30 p. in.

a lunehtoa served at noon.

Osteen

Lutheran Church • 
Plans Smorgasbord 

For April 23
m  A festive "all you can eat" 
Sm orgasbord-type dinner is being 

planned for Saturday, April 23, 
from 5:30 lo 7:30 p .  m., by the 
ladle* of the Lulhern Church of 
the Redeemer. The heavily laden 
table will be set at thr Lutheran 
edifice al 101 W. 25th Place.

Swedish meat baits, ham. cold 
cuts and cheeses will center the 
table" with macaroni-tuna casse
role, baked beans, a variety of 

^salads, pickled becl* and similar 
'^Jelicaeies to supplement olher 

Rem*.
Tidbits of pickles, relishes, eel- 

try , carrots and other appetisers 
Will be available as will breads, 
coffee, beverages, homemade cup- 
aakea and fresh fruit cups.

Mrs. James Ekem i* grnrral 
chairman, assisted hy Mr*. John 
Senkarik, Mrs. M. G. Hodges. 
Mrs. Claude Bomgardnrr. Mrs.

CGeorge Daniels, Mrs. Ray Braden 
and Mrs. Andrew Wolf. The lad
les of tha church are determined 
In give gueats tha beat meal 
•f their lives.

Mrs. G. Marion Harmon will lie 
in charge of the homemade can
dy table, a special festure of the 
avanl. Door prixea will also be 
given,

Mra. Ekem announced lhal only 
MO may be served, and with tha 

^tickets limited to that number, 
•th ey  are going at a very encour- 

aging pace. Mr*. Ekern added 
that tickets may be purchased 
I t  11.25 for adults and 50c for 
children under 12 years, from 
any of the ladies of the church 
or by eoniacting her *t FA 2-2464 
• r  Mrs. Gaorga Daniels al 
FA 2-4924.

Personals
Barbara Ann Clark, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Clark, spent 
last weekend In Atlanta, Ga. Sha 
plans lo enlrr Grady Memorial 
Hospital in Atlanta, as a student 
nurse, this tall,

Mr. and Mr*.*L. L Jacobi and 
daughter, of DeLand, were rec
ently entertained hy Mra. Perry 
Sitlrr at an all day Western par
ty at I lie M, Q. Ranch. They 
spent ihe day horseback riding 
through Ihe many Iralls and later 
enjoyed dinner at the cookhouse.

Mrs. Hrlrn Holms and Mrs. 
Charles Davison, l^ske Monroe, X. 
Y., are gucsli of 3lrt. Harry Os- 
Iren,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson, of 
Youngstown, Uhlo, visited their 
eousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, last week,

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder, this week, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Thomaa, of 
Kingston, Mas*., and formerly of 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Williams, Oilren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Pfrlfauf, daughter, Lind*, 
and Ml1*. Rrlly- Snyder and son, 
John, of Sanford.

Belter check with your hus
band be for* painting Urn bad- 
room walla pink. Research thaws 
that •  man does not likt the 
color in hit bedroom, and if 
ha wakea up grouchy, h« eould 
ha reacting lo it.

W H E N  IN DAYTONA 
REACH pUn to viait the 
new  fabric ahop Juat open
ed at 118 8. Palmalta Avo. 
They Hava a beautiful ar
ray of fashion fabrics fur 
your attain* pleasure, A 
complete notions display In 
the-store and four pattern 
linen for your aafcrtion.

The Colonial Shop
Fine Fabrics 

H I  R, Palmetto Are, 
Daytona Hearh, Fla.

Free Parking la  Rear *

RETIRED CHIEF'S WIVES HONORED—Mra. Edna Murray, president of 
the Chief Petty Officer’s Wives’ Club is shown presenting "Birthdny 
Pencil*" to members whose husbands are retired from the United Staten 
Navy. From left to right, first row. President Mra. Edna Murray, Marie 
Lewis, Kathryn Rnhlfa, Polly Shields, Agnes Portowig. Second row; Mil
dred DiMasola, Nell Oxford, Bernice Boynton and Shirley Simas. Not pre
sent were Stella Brooks, Jackie Caolo and Eileen King,

Clothes Important 
To The Teen-Ager

nresd will become stair faster 
under ordiniry refrigeration than 
al room temperature. Bread, 
froxen. If pnpcrly wrapped, will 
krrp longer than at room tempe
rature.

A new style nf seamlrst stork
ing* give* a comfortable fit for 
long ,legt. The stockings are 36 
inches long, with a potential 13- 
inch stretch in eircumlerrnce.

Safety tipi: Clean up grease on 
dorr* and fix defective floors or 
Rlrpi.

Carrol* and hrela will not wilt 
at quickly- if Ihe lops are left on.MYRT1E C. WILSON

Clothe* are one of lbs most 
important things in life to a teen
ager. Adults underiland the im
portance of clothe* in lerm* of 
fashion, «tyle and color. But most 
adults don’t quite understand 
how important to the teenager's 
happiness it is lo look and dress 
like everyone else.

With good reason, parents 
frown upon some of the sloppy 
teenage gel-up*. Dirty while 
shoes, loafers falling apart, Jeans 
bulky sweattra and many more 
of the current teen-afe fashions 
are appalling lo adulii.

Mother wants her daughter to 
look hrr prettiest and her son to 
look like the clean cut boy he 
really la. It’s no wonder mother 
ia upset when they look like the 
adult idea or tramps.

The importance of clothes that 
conform to teen-age standard* 
has been shown by several stud
ies and survey*. Dressing likt 
the others is important lo them 
and should be more Important 
In adults because it affrru  the 
adolescent personality devalep- 
ment.

When conformity in clothei ia

' seen from this viewpoint, it he- 
come* much more Important than 
lha clothe* themselves a i teen 
through 'the adult rye. 

Personality ia affected because 
social altiludrs and adjustments 
a r t  more intense during Ihe teens 
than at any other age. To be ac
cepted by the group ia vital to 
the teen-ager's adjustment and 
therefore H is Ihe group which 
tel a clothing alandardt.

Conflict with parents over cloth
ing brings resentment, feeling of 
Inferiority and ofttn real rebel
lion. Perhapi parenta can work 
to bring .about improved group 
standards, but il's lough to Uy
it on one individual loenagar.

Mlaa Jacquelyn Hern, daughter 
of Mr. end Mra. J , D, Harn, 2457 
Palmetto Ave., will bn leaving San
ford, April I. She plant lo make 
hrr home with her grandmother, 
Mr*. F. L.’Andrews at 433 Cad aqua 
Ave., in Coral Gablet, Mitt Hern 
la presently employed el the San
ford Atlantic National Bank.

Personals
BY FRANCKS WESTER 

Sonja Wesier has been reunited
AT THE MAYFAIR COUNTRY CLUB — COUNTRY CLUB A UP8ALA R l)8, SANFORD 

U. 8. 17-92 TO 20th ST.' HANFORD — WEST TO MADELS.
wilh her pet dog, Sidney, thanks 
to an appeal in the Herald last 
week. The dog had been injured 
■nd wai found by ihe side of the 
ra id  by Anlia Ferguaon near the 
residence of Harvey Pugh. Mr. 
Fugh called Sonja and alter 
several trip* and phone call* the

OPEN EVERY 
DAY TILL DARK

£1 and her dog were reunited.
its had cared for him for aev- 

aral day* then gave him to some 
friends in Casselberry. P  deliclena - end

U K E C IV  • ~L
S A L A D  $P

a a Lash Rata* a

at the new M a

VISIT • SEE • ENJOY

n  tu*V .  SEMINOLE
K W  —DeBARY

• V  COUNCIL
gratefully accept* and aekaow 
M *an memorial ecotribnttaw 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 104 
SANFORD. FLA.
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THE V.IJ*. — 4 BEDROOMS — I  BATHS
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Mtf i t  fett, rix latte* «mr tte 
bar in iIm Mb vault MutMt. 
Ksaiaer. Fufitfd, l b  CHm x  
PUS l b  b r a  af Saaford fob
lowed.

The Ugh Jump u M  la ihrt* 
war tki laf flm  aad fourth
Slices, Roberta of Sanford/
irown of Lteitrarg Md Fulford 

of PMS were all top* with fivo 
foot, ila lath Jump*. Oravetx and 
Oraeor of Saaford and Qiao of 
PUS tied for fourth spot.

Norm of PMS w u  tint ia tte 
ISO yard n a  wkh a ttao of StMJi 
Boning behind bln were Am- 
bro*o aad Aktau* of PMS, Fuhr- 
nun a and J. of Sanford.

Leesburg got one of its two 
first* la U»o Sprint Medley relay, 
i t  tbtir rufi9*rs wad# the rounds 
la 1:115. Sanford was second and 
E ostia. third.

Gracey wao la tho lead again 
at ha copped tho 23* yerd doth 
with a MJ atcond ti»o. After

foe# caao aefooo bUk a s :« J  
Umo .

Sanford'• Barbour. Robert! aad 
Joaei took oocoad, third aad fifth 
place* retpoctlvely la tho ISO 
yard high kurdlee, with Kramer 
•f PMS eomiag ia flrat la 1S:S 
eecoads aad Altkon of PMS plac-
iac North.

Gracey ret tho 1M yard daah in 
W.T otcoadi, with Blackford of 
PMS following la eocond place, 
Stegall of Leesburg la third, Lees
burg's Webster In fourth and Moon 
of Sanford la fifth spot.

Sanford's Pawley was over the 
finish line first in the mile ran, 
which ho did la 4:M.T seconds, 
fn second, third aad fourth placet 
respectively were Alford of Lees
burg. Walker of Saaford, Hines 
of Saaford aad Drowdy of PMS.

Trailing Bay Luadduiat la tha 
(N  yard rua wore Joy of PMS. 
Boniface of Sanford. Dryer of 
PMS and Joaoe of Saaford.

Kramer of PMS made It over

woU today in tha Milwaukee 
Beacon* training camp.

Its*  h im g r  Charley Dree- 
•an, wWn eager to get tha 
Braieaa aff to a biasing start la 
tha Matte—1 League peanaat 
r—a, eoemnd —ttaffod after Thar*, 
day's B-T ektoer over tha AmarL 
can Laigna champion Chicago 
White Sax. And wall ha might af
ter]

- A s m ,  defending Nattonal 
Leagnr hatting ehaapfon, draea 
ia rix raw with a three-rua ham. 
or aad baent-filled daoble.

Scheendleast, trying to make 
a ljM  to 1 shot comeback after 
a bant with tuhtmiloste, had two

Sanford Golfers 
Topple DeLond

Tho Somlnolo High golfers ton. 
tinuo to ran wild in tntrr-Mheelto 
competition.

Por tho fourth straight meet, 
the locals coma up as easy win. 
nan as they defeated DaLand,
IS-.t Thursday.

Medalist wu Blcky Both with a
77.

Tha Semlaoiee have oa «*• 
blemished 4-g record this year.

Saaford Jayveu te*» to Winter 
Park 1M  white tha Staffed g ir ls , 
defeated Winter Park la a alaaW 
hoi# tournament

him coma Harvey of Senford, 
Jamertoa of PMS, Mena of ten- 
ford and StegaU of Leesburg.

Leeiburg followed Sanford's re
cord breaking teas la tho mile 
relay ran.

Sanford's Fox and Gordon come 
la first and second in tbo shot- 
put contest Fox heaved the 
sphere forty-two feet, six Inches. 
Christopher of FMS, Brown of 
Leesburg and Sulpitlo of Sinford 
came next.

Kamiaer of PMS Jumped It 
feet, line aad one-half lubes to 
win tho brood Jump, with Gracey 
of Sanford second. Joy of FMS, 
Dun of Bustle, and Blackford 
of PMS followed.

Tlo lead ia Tha Saadspur Baw
ling League switched again, after 
this week’s play, as Pryor's Suto 
Pars Insurance team Jumped 
back lata tha top slot 

Holding first with Site wins, 
after winning all thru from 
l —■Ifttf i. T t i i i n  alffet, ttejr 
aro o— half gam# up — Pood- 
mart, who r a  two aad teat too 
to Tho Pig.

The Pig V  WMstte holds third 
with glib wiag, folio—I by Wilson- 
Malar furniture, 40. Bake— Sport- 
teg Ooodo, 40, aad BournLllat *  
Aadorsoa Drags, SI.

la tha otter match, this week, 
Robsons took all thru from tho 
furniture team, both teams roll
ing with leu  (has their usual 
five member*.

In winning three, Pryoro came 
within n few pins of setting some 
mw scratch records, a* they tam
ed in a B14S series. Thin money 
spot ii held hy WOeoa-Mnier with 
HOT. Pat Poster, picking up tho 
3-10 split rolled high individual 
game and series for tho evening.

I M  ^

—■vedette, ate of th* ciuh's 
mote ettehiro holdout*, turned Ja 
the— eeonlne inning* In hie 
spring dtent before tiring in the 
ninth aad yielding throe runs.

Nelson Pen aad Gone Freese 
had throe bite task and Minnie 
Mine*# kept bin spring over*go nt 
Ate with two singles for the White 
Sox. It was tha Sox' fourth lea  
of tho spring — all against No
tional League teams.

The Pittsburgh Pirates shaded 
the Baltimore Orioles, 3-2, Mickey 
Mangle's debut wan a flop m  the 
S t Louie Cosdlnnte butchered the 
Now York Yankees, 10-1, the 
Washington Senators stopped the 
Loo Angeles Dodgers, 0-7, tho De
troit Tigers bent the Philadelphia 
Phillies, P-4, the Boston Bed Sox 
thus out tho Son Francisco Giants, 
H  tho Chicago Cube drubbed tbo 
Cleveland Indians, 1-6, and tbo 
Xanana City A'e beat tbo Clacin-

sMMMm coacm%
WMOtt M IL

U t x  m t / 0  4 m  m u w t r
tf.C.A.A, rrrtt A T OAUAt, 

rgXA t, m aacm  2 tr»f6 >

ran. wm highly fheerad (a the 
pdtt two Sebriag races only to 
hove Bfo ran — on Aston Martin 
and A Deter Jaguar — tell hotel* 
tho md of tbo races.

Mow arid ho throw t  rod ia 
tho powerful four-cylinder engine 
gnd It could not bo repaired.

Cemomdl team manager Lucky

KO’s Californian
LIVERPOOL, England (U P D - 

Ttcry Downes, British middle
weight champfoa knocked out Or
lando Do Pietro of Arcadia, 
Calif., in tbs fourth round of a 
scheduled 10-round non-title bout 
Thursday night.

fen would try to repair tbo dam
age before Saturday, "but I doubt 
that It ran be dons.** Comer sold 
tha trouble was "with tha rods 
and pistons and things.”

Thus, Cnmomdi wta left with 
two Maseru Us—one now and one 
s s M o m w .

Still, tho new Italian-built cars 
appeared to be n major threat to 
the Italian Ferrari two-year dom
inance ia International sperm car 
facing,

But the Mg question wan will 
they hold up for tho U-hour 
grind T

English, Italian and Swiss cars 
rated a* th* favorites today In n 
formula Junior men that precedes 
Saturday's 10th running of the 
Behring lt-heur sports car on-

Jet Bowlerette 
Loop Lead Tied

Sweeney's and Trim-etto are 
tied for first place In the Jot 
Bowlerette league after the first 
week of howling.

Both teams bare identic*! 4-0 
record*.

Hod for third place in th* 
Isogu* nr* Nell's Hair 8alon and 
Boday'* with n 3-1 mark.

In o p e n i n g  league play, 
Sweeney's took four games from 
How*’* Fashion* white Trim-otto 
took four from Duke and Due hose.

High gam* for tha week was 
rolled by Fran Mackey with a 
IKS. High eerlei gems was rolled 
by Ann Conklin, 4M| Sweeney’s 
rolled hlgk single and high team 
games with HO and 15M,

time* retarded In Thursday's prac
tice runs over an abbreviated SJ 
mite section of tbo Sabring race 
court*.

Two Xlvsi tied for the fastest 
tap at 1:37 minutes. They wsr* 
driven by Jim Hall of Dallat, 
Tex., and Charlea Kolb of Silver 
Spring*, Md.

Mors than TS.OOO.OM Americana 
have recalvad at lean some Salk 
polio vaccine, according to the 
Book of Knowledge Annual.

NEW YORK (UPll-Thg Mal
ign golf tournamml, VI* Ghoul 
taels ltd today, has become tbo 
most coveted championship of

lb* way ever for this on* but ui- 
uslly pais up ths Open."

Seldom la ther# a runaway In 
Iho Masters, Vie pointed out, and 
the tournament by tho very no
tate of Ul competitive is I up has 
produced some of tho (airway's 
moat fabulous finishes.

"Taka tho year when Sara ten 
needed three birdies on the last 
(our holt* to tlo Craig Wood,” 
said Ghctil. "So on the 413-yard

Big Vie should know, Ho'o 
played la them all and, during IS 
years as a tournament pro, won 
ths Professional Golfer* Aisocla- 
lloa fill# tad lied far tho U. S. 
Open crown.

Bui th* Martels, ho Iniliti, topi 
them all because of a field In 
which every man it a bonafidt 
threat and n tasting court* 
"which makes this tho boat tour- 
—moat In tho world today."

"Thla isn't a potting tourna
ment.'' explained tho man who 
boat Byron Nalaon hsad and bead 
for tho UMt POA till*. "You have 
to bo good and you have to play 
wan from to* to green because 
t ta  is a rough court*.’1

Ac proof, Onoui point* out that 
ten winner hat broken MO only 
four times In B  years; that such 
atari as Bom Snead. Mlho Sou-

eagle two, parred the real of the 
wiy in and than boat Wood in 
tbg playoff.

"Gen* laughs about that one, 
which aland* at one of th* moat 
spectacular shod In golf,” Ohei- 
tl continued, "He lays thtr* were 
about 1M people in the gallery 
when ho hit that abol. But today 
about 30,000 people claim to have 
area it."

ghah, Jaekte lurko, Bhtltey May- 
field, Bob 'Took!. Gene Saruen, 
Toney Petal, Jim Perrier and 
Sob Rosburg all have abet round* 
In Ik* M's and Dow Flniterwald 
loomed to an 11 on on* hole. 

What hoi boomed the Masters 
Into such n lofty position ia such 
g relatively short apaa of Urn*? 
. "U's a combination *f many 
tbtega,” inerted Ghoul, who wLU 
describe tho Muter over CBS 
radio. "It'a iho field, tbo Nurse, 
th* glamtr of Bobby Jomi and 
the sensational gaU which tho 
taurnnawat product! year after 
ptar.
f "You cts Tuck* your way 1st*

lightly l«B*P> 8 : 1 0  r . N

3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

N o n c i
net bo ra*praelbte fac CARRAWAY &

McKIlllN
M X . 1 1 *  A ". FA M M

Th* world'! richest greyhound, 
area if ho doesn't know it, will 
ho stepping In lh* hot-box 10th 
affair at Sonford-Ortebdo Ken- 
Mi Club, highlight of oo 11-raco 
schedule starting at 1:10 tonight-

U's 71-pound Andalc, who re
turns to the local club alter win
ning tbo 130,000 Phoenix Futurity 
In ArUona. Andate provided hn 
owner, II. B. Caittlliai, with top 
prise cash of 120,000.

Befor gulng West, the youngster 
(less lhan two years olds march
ed to victory seven times, placed 
once and showed once out of nine 
starts at SOKC.

Andale is a strong g-to-3 choice 
by morning tine odds in the hot 
loth event tonight, lie'll gallop 
from the seventh post position, 
aad many Seminote County racing

Goalby Leads 
DeSota Play

BRADENTON (UPli -  The De- 
Soto open golf tournament heads 
into Its second round today with 
Bob Goalby, 39-y tar-old pro from 
Crystal River leading the field 
of 130.

Goalby birdied five times and 
bogey td J i.l once — when he hit 
a tree wlU* hll tee shot on the 
second bole — on hit way to a 
31-33-47 score, four under par 
and one stroke ahead o( A! Bald
ing.

Balding, also of Crystal River, 
alto birdied five times, but two 
bogtys dropped him to second 
place all alone with bis 31-34-H.

Assures Security
Bl/rrALO, N. Y. (UPh-Sport- 

servlce, Inc., controlling stock
holder in the Buffalo Bisoas, has 
agreed to a revised plan which 
assured the team financial secur
ity in (he m w  Continental 
League. The m v  financial le t
up called for present stockholder 
shares to be split on a three-for- 
one basis, An earlier proposal 
would have had the baseball club 
raise $1,300,000 through the ante 
of securities.

| teat are expected to be oa band
for his bomteomteg.

Seven champion caliber grey- 
bounds will offer an abundance 
of competition for Andate in th* 
headliner.

O. B.’a Medium and Feast, both 
rated 3-to-l shots, are among the 
atari also slated far action.

Others in the hot-box lineup 
•re Bocket Dream, Frisky Hound, 
Pleasure Up, Fair Abe and Duce 
Black.

After Umlgbl’1 competition, there 
will be only nine racing daya Jett 
on the track calendar which wind* 
up April 4.

Matinee raring will start at 2 
p. m. Saturday, followed by 11 
events in the evening at 1:10.

Harvey's, Vulcan 
Pace Kegler loop

The Seminole County Business
men's League, in lie second week 
at Ja t Lancs, is beginning to set
tle down Into a real bewllng 
league, with some big scores be
ing racked up by all teams.

In first place this week, a tie 
d ia ls  between Harvey's Plumb
ing snd Vulcan Maieriali, as 
both hold a 3 1 win lost tolal 
The four teams lied for sicond, 
all with four wins, two tosses, are: 
Wally's Phillips a*. Gator Lum
ber. Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank and Sanford Auto Parti. 
Owens' Gulf Service baa th* third 
spot all to themselves, as Pol-Air 
llorM's Distributors. Sanford Elec
tric, and Abstract take up the 
fourth spot. Wall's Plumbing A 
Heating holds fifth with 2 lt-m , 
Fterida Slate Bank la In sixth 
with 3-4, Rlde-A-Whil* Stables 
and Leroy Benton, contractor 
holds seventh place, white' the 
Atlantic Coast Lina Is occupying 
tha basement for the present.

Al Morel* was lop man all 
around, this week a a he racked 
up a 233-333 to take Individual 
honors. Pol-Air took all team 
honors In sight, as they turned 
in a 2M4 scratch aeries, 3004, 
handicapped.

Wednesday, Friday ft Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

•  ClubhouM •  Huted Stud* •  Vxtet Farklag
Jerry Col tins, Co-Owner Berry, No Minora

Your E V M R U D E  Dealer
for Sanford and Central Florida. . . .  ia

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
“Gatewoy to the Waterway”

*

304 E. 1st ST. SANFORD FA 2-5961

First 40-m.p.h. Family Outboard 
Announced by Evinrude Motors

i jrm'r* aoaootmnod to highway 
it m*y lo t sound Uke n great 

to design and build on out
board motor that will drive family-type 
boats nt 40 m.pJk «t bettor. Yet, it had 
never bees damn until Eviarud* per
fected the Starflite II. If you've trav
eled on the water *t on honestly docked 
.10 m.p.b., you know why. Speed on 
the water w n u  faster than on land. 
Water residence or “drag" becomes a 
critical factor beyond 30 m.p.b. just as 
the "sound barrier" ia to aiipianoa.

True, Kvinrudc had exceeded 40m.p.b 
thirty yrara ago with the famous "4-BO." 
But that woe a racing outfit. In the 
new Starflito II, Erinnide engineer* did 
it without sacrificing top opred on big 
cruiser* and utilities. They did it with 
out sacrificing toad thrust. . ,  without 
sacrificing full gearshift control. . .  and 
with no increase ia weight or fuel con
sumption.

Tho choflengn wm twofold! (1) to 
develop on engine of sufficient po 
output to oveeoome tho tremendous hull 
friction at ovor-40-m.p.h. Speed*, (t) to 
overcome lower unit drag—n “break- 
thfough" hi hydrodynamic efficiency 
iamaparahto to tho flm* ewrpt-wing «u-

Bvinrudo
and quiet weto not to be sacrificed. W« 
bod to select tbo beat basic typo ("V".. .  
in-line. . .  oppoeed) and th* number of 
cylinder* necessary to dtUver ample 
power evenly. To begin with, a two- 
cycle outboard engine baa twice a> many 
power Impute** per crankshaft revolu 
lion te four-cycle inboard or automotive 
vngioo*. For that roasoa, two-cylinder 
outboard* an  identical in ioooUusm* to 
four-cylinder automotive enginoa. Tho 
four-cylinder outboard matchea tho 
automotive right The rix matchoe tho

fwaive, etc. t
Pmgineer* agree oa tki* fact: Up to 

the point whan improvement to rasoo'h- 
bom ran bo gained, it makea mam to 
add cylinder*. Beyond that point, addi
tional cylinder* moan, nothing, but cost, 
trouble aad friction.

day nuttattritvoY-B. by

out’tS* form of the opposite bank. This* 
ia an advantage thaj is unique with the 
DO* V shape.

Another advantage of th* compact, 
modem V-engine ia that its short, rigid 
crankshaft and short maai/otd permit
auUmaliritVy balanced fu tl dittribitiion, 
without sacrificing the single Itvcr car- 
buretion adjustment feature.

A major achievement to 
vermtite power I

Some outboard engines are designed 
for load handling efficiency, some for 
high speed performance. But. until 
Starflite II came off tho board*, there 
had never been an engine that delivered 
full efficiency for both high epced and 
load handling conditions, without ciiang 
tog propellers.

Tho beat demonstration of the differ
ence between n racing-type high r.p.m. 
engine and n family-type high-thrust 
engine occur* at an outboard racing 
meet. The finely tuned higb-r.p.tn. en
gines barely hav* enough power to put 
tho feather-light one-man racing shell* 
inlo a plane—yet tome of these engines 
will develop over 70 h.p. after Ihry 
roads full r.pjn. On the other hand, 
Evtorado'a Starflito II delivers full 
power almost instantly from a standing 
■tart with rithmn heavy or alight tend.
®Now,’ for the flrst time, the 73 h.p. 
V-4 Starflite II let* you enjoy speed and 
company, tool

Drivs
I

tbo

, Evinrude'* development of Jetstream 
Drive—a flg-aUm lower unit—was the 

achievement in converting high 
into high performance. Jet

stream Drive broke th* "drag barrier" 
without oherifiring ruggednoa* or con
trol. Its slim grantee houaoq full tmna- 
mlarion. Ham, for the lint time, is a 
true high speed lower unit with the 
aafety aad plaarar* of complete onto- 
moti retype gjnrahi/t coatroL'

prflHmaUly 43* above the tempemturw 
of the eurrounding water—as tew as 83* 
in cold water areas, almost never above 
U3* F. Yet, the ideal operating tem
perature far outboards, as well as auto
mobile*, la around 140* P.

A rold-running engine ia inefficient  ̂
It results in iuvuinplete fuel combustion* 
Piston ring* stick and plug* foul out*

With the tlirnuoatat, all this hM been 
changed. Performance is iramcdiate(yM 
noticeably improved—with the great eat 
improvement in smoothness at trolling) 
and Idling speeds. Spark plug Ufa ban 
been increased—several time* over. 
Starting ia improved. Eogine warm-up 
Is much foster. Its more efficient oper
ating temperature means fuel economy* 
and its better lubrication 
longed angina life—biggest i 
■ 1 11

Starflite II makes your boating safer, t 
ft bos magnate ignition, permitting *a*y 
manual starting In cam of battery or 
generator failure far from rhoro—a fea
ture you shouldn't be without. Also it 
has aca-tight powrrhradt and a furl 
system not dependent on battery power. 
Starflite If protects your boat with tm -  
rooy tkock ohaorforr. Thty absorb shock; 
if motor bite on underwater obstruction 
and prevent "riamming” when it ra- 
turns. Its SufU-Orip tlip ofitfeA protect* 
your propeller by disengaging if it bite 
something, then re-engaging when It'* 
post.

Evinrude pioneered noise suppression 
with Iho use of aircraft-type rngin* 
mounts, which Isolate vibration. Tbo 
powrrhead "float*" an rubber mount* 
inside a sound-tight nacelle, enclosed to 
tho waterline. High speed gear whin* 
ii suppressed with high spiral goan. Ex
haust is Jelled into tho propeller stream. 
We literally bottled tho sound and 
sealed it!

i'a B R IM ,,, 
¥A  turn of th* kay will toll something 
about Starflito'* onfowati* etohoHb 
m  any outboard—which aamna instant 
starts with ,a.hqt or cqid mgino, to anyeompnrimn with tho old twrivweyltodar

engines, is far smoother. Ira* cempli-___
infinitely moraragged f ie .|np ^ | t l n TrWBtymra lma

Poe much th* asm* 
on la tho mndmw Evtorud* V-4. 
madam V-4yp* * 
smooth because

“ to baton** at a

hatting; parformi raoEviarudt's
lS

M m to

I* match HI
Starflito II ia th* one motor thafl 

makes no oomptnmim to nay quarter^
Nothing haa bam apamd to gira you tiw
floost performance on tha water. I W a  
never been a motor to match H. Yri- 
you can own it i t  tho tewmt cart pap 
h.p.to history t

u No word* om toll you whal a plmM
th* Storflito n  it to M m  aad rids wfohj 
Vault hav# to try K far yaunrif. Y4«J 
»tomi* dm̂ rMtoapm todoHuow] 
Catalog frraAahymwdtake or writ* j

Evinnido Motam, 414B N. «7lh tlrm l.
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nal* all adjualmtnta throughout tha apeed ram*. Mereonoinlaer Ignition IJ,ll* r‘  gHwe
up to 60% m an mil#* par gallon at eniialng speed*.

FOUR*IN>LINS OONamUOTION — rugged ona-pkaa, dto-cnei eyllad#*
block— four power impulses #v«ry turn of I ha crankiUft. for aupar----- ttinm  leufl*,
bora, short-stroke design mean# less wear. longer angina Ufa, mow  dependability.

Oat the mart for your outboard living del* matched to your (amily'a boating plaaanM 
•**,—“ * W  Mrrcury d«U*r toT * hot‘i • andbudgK NinoMawmynmdJa—ito  
trailar and Maioury outboard oantolMtlon etl ha. Atk about llbitol Halil, anay ta—m

" 1 0 0  — “Introduction to Outboerdlng" booklet. Coma In todayl; f5?jp1 
e 1M0 K m u m t CoawnATwn, row an Lac, Waoowut ■ # «

Ilekhaefer Corporation Florida Salon ft Sonic# Dlvlale* P, a  Bos IMS
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Golf Association Rules Prevent 
Manufacturing Long Range Ball

~  ay oacAt riALKT 
•  NEW YORK (UPI) -N o  mia 

ita  bit a golf ball NO yard* on 
tbt laid flat la a dead calm.

Jimmy Themwa, loaf-famed at 
eoo of the big bittara of Ura fair
way, ilwaya baa made tbii con* 
tantloa. And It U backed up by 
•xbtuatlve taata conducted by the 
VJ. tielf AiMClatlM.

Ita eurtty, made during the 
n |M  U.S. Open ehamplonihlp. 
w ibowtd aa avarage carry of no 

yard* with, under good eonditioni,
■a avarage roll of 20 yard*—for 
aa avarage drive by top player* 
of MO yard*.

Yet, if it werea't tor rulea laid
dowa to Uta manufacturer! by the 
USGA, they ceneelvably could 
torn* up with a ball which could 
carry UO yard! aad produce iso- 
yard drive*.

K Ttala, of count, would make

Semi-Finals Set 
In Golf Tourney

CT. AUGUSTINE (UP1) Mallie 
Reynold! playa Prank Ron and 
J. Wolcott Brown mecti Egon 

#Q u|ttn*r today la tha eoml-finals 
of Uw American Senior* Golf 

■ Alin, ehamplonahlp tournament.
AH won with eemparaUve en e  

Thuriday, in an upiet • atuddtd 
tournament In which both of lait 
ycar'a flaaUata and all three of 
tbii yair'a medallita ware ouated 
Within three round*.

Reynold*, a Dalian huuranca 
man, won 4 and 3 over IMS run
ner-up Bruce Coffin, Marblehead, 

f t l f a i i .  Coffin droppod four atralght 
bole* on the back nine after he 
and Reynold* mad* the turn even.

Beit tearing of the day wta by 
Brown, a Saaglrt, N, J ., banker. 
Me wae two under par while 
trimming John W. McGuire of 
ladianapeUe a and l.

Roil, Hartford, Conn., waa one 
tuidor par in routing Forreit 
Andrawa of Chicago T and 4. Quit
tner, a Philadelphia textiles pro 

ftducor, advanced with a a and 1 
win over Martin Undgrove, Mor- 
rlitowu, N. J .

TitU  Bout Set 
For T V  Winner

NEW YORE (UP!) -  Beim 
fKId) Paret of Cuba I* an S*6 
favorite over hard-punching Fed
erico Thompaon of Argentina In 

Mtonlght'* natlonally-televliled II- 
round bout at Madlion Square 
Garden with a welterweight title 
ahot awaiting the winner.

The man who (#ta th# nod tn 
this battle between two tighten 
who were virtual unknown* only 
three month* ago will «t*p Into 
the ring at f.ae Vega*, N*v., on 
May 27 to face world champion 
Don Jordan In a acrap for tha 
erown.

moat of th* current eouriea obao- 
late and the game gi m u lt  of 
aueh a •‘rabbit’* ball .would dete
riorate Into a dull pitch-and-pult 
paid me devoid of th* akUl* which 
make golf th* competitive gam* 
It la. So the USGA, after three 
year* of work and at a eoat of 
MO,ON, hat developed a new elec
tronic ball tcating machine to 
keep th* manufacturer! “ booeil."

The aiiociatlon since the mid- 
'40'e hae kept the clamps on Ih* 
manufacturer! by u m  of a ma
chine which leats velocity. The 
ball thus was limited in siae, 
weight and to an initial velocity 
potential of 2$4 feet per tecond. 
But thle tingle teating device left 
something to be desired and, with 
in* of a new typo of rubbar, even 
with tb* limited velocity aomo 
manufacturer* were getting a ball 
with mora than tb* dtalred roll.

“ We have been deeply eon 
corned with th* rabbit ball," told 
Joe Dey, executive secretary of 
tho USGA. “ Wo have to koep tha 
ball related to tho present eouriea 
ao that they will not become out 
moded.

"The problem hat become In
creasingly acute In the last two 
years," he added. “Actually, two 
types of balli had to bo banned 
in th* leal U.S. Open and th* 
player* were advised that they 
would be dliquallfied If they used 
them.'1

One manufacturer recently sent 
two doien of a new experimental 
ball to the USGA for telling. Nino 
of th* 34 bells exceeded the per
mitted velocity.

“There’s no question but what 
they can make ball* which far ex- 
ceed the velocity limit," Dey ad
mitted.

Woodruff Happy 
Over New Job

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  For
mer University of Florida football 
coach Bob Woodruff said Thurs
day he Is happy about a new job 
lhat will enable him and hla fami
ly to remain In Gainesville.

Woodruff, who resigned under 
pressure after th* 19M season, ac
cepted a job ae head of a petro
leum dealership her*. “ I’ll etlll be 
with th* Gators and their new 
coaching staff IN  per cent," be 
promised.

Rollins Tokos 
Baseball Ploy

WINTER PARK fUPI) Rollini 
lopped Amherst 4-3 and Ohio State 
trimmed South Carolina 9-2 in a 
baseball doubleheader Thursday.

Ronnie Brown, with two hill In 
four trips Including a two-run 
homer, paced Rollins in a game 
shortened In eight Inninga by dark
ness. Pitcher Jets Lee picked ip  
the win.

Ohio State routed South Carolina 
with a 13-hit attack, wrapping up 
the game with a three-run rally 
In the third.

YOUNGEST STAR among the 75 drlvern scheduled to 
compete In the APBA Grapefruit Circuit outboard boat 
races Sunday a t Daytona Beach will be Billy Hutchins, 
14-year old from Miami. Blit wilt compete as part of a 
father-son team in tha stock hydroplane Claaa A and B 
racea on the 20-race program on Lake Lloyd a t the Inter
national Speedway. Races start a t 1 p. m.

Bait
Bax

Nothing much lurp ritti the vet
eran fishing camp operators any
more, but something unusual did 
happen at Crowe's Camp this 
week, J . M. Crow* reported to
day.

flhad wera being caught by fish
ermen using can* polea on the 
camp dock. Tbii ii tha flrit lime 
lhat he- can recall ebad being 
landed from th* dock, Crowe said.

Crowe advised boater* who plan 
lo use th* launching ramp at the 
bridge adjacent to his camp that 
the high water baa covered It, but 
said that there are tome other 
usable launching places nearby.

He suggested that boats be un
loaded at a place beyond the SR 46 
bridge referred to aa the “old cut
off" or at the public ramp In 
Camcron-Wtght Park. Boats may 
be eased off trailer! In theae areas 
and paddled Into deeper water

Celtics Roll 
Over Philly

United Preaa International
Tommy lleinsohn had th* last 

word In hi* duel with Wilt Cham
berlain and ao the Boston Celtics 
a n  occupying a familiar perch to
day la the finale of the National 
Basketball Aeioclatton playeff*.

The former Holy Cross star 
■cored on a tap-in Just before the 
liuiaer that gave the Celtic* a 
110-117 victory oV»r the Philadel
phia Warriors Thursday night and 
•ent th* Eastern Division cham
pion* to their fourth itra lth t tills 
round berth.

More than SO percent of Amer
ican families take vacation trip* 
cacti year, according lo the Cali
fornia State Automobile Anocla- 
tion.

ABC Championship Play Standing Keeps Changing
TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI)-A  scor

ing volcano, after laying dormant 
for the first IS days, still wa* 
erupting in full force at the 
American Bowling Congress Tour
nament being held here, 

a By Um time the l«*t (cam had 
'finished In this morning's wee 
koura there had been II ehanici 
to tha top 10 standings during 
Thursday's action,

Paul Kulbaga of Cleveland oc
casioned the biggest outburst 
when he took over firit place In 
the single* with 7Z6, totaled 1931 
for th* top spot in all-event* and

with partner George Schuld, had 
totaled 1313 In the doublet for tec
ond place in thia division.

Tha Checker Cab of Detroit 
went into firit place In the boos
ter team division for terms with 
IM or under average, rolling 2T93.

Two other leami, Riverside 
Home of Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
th# Hendron Tavern of Salem, 
Ohio, tied for second In the boot- 
ten  with 3741.

Tho strong Muntean and llrd- 
man-.team of St. Paul scored the

major change In the open team 
division for third place with 3039.

Four team members went over 
6N a* the Minnesota team had 
games of 1039, 1003 and tols and 
became the firit team In thia 
year's ABC to string three suc
cessive games over ono thou
sand.

A A A  Asphalt of Birmingham, 
Mich., leads th* open standings 
with 3096.

Buddy Simon Sign of Cleveland, 
aparked by Kulbaga'a 1931, look 
over first place In the team all- 
events standings with a 9299.

where kicker* can be started, he 
aald.

H* alio mad* a request of boat 
driver* that they operate tbelr 
craft at extra slow speeds when 
passing the various fish camp load
ing areas and other dock areas 
because th* high water* hive cre
eled enough haiardi without any 
churning by speeding boats.

The wash actually it  dangerous 
lo people and property on the 
shore installations when water le 
thia high, he said.

Th* changeable weather end high 
water level has not affected the 
St. Johns shad fishing too badly, 
Crow* said today,

Catches have been running from 
ilx to 30 shad per boat th* past 
few daya and Fred Arner of Day
tona netted th* limit four day* in 
a row,

Wilbur Brewer at Camp Semi- 
note on th* Weklvn River said tho 
water still le high, but la receding 
enough so that baia fishing should 
be good “In a few days."

"They're catching eome bream 
right now and lhat’a about all, 
W* expect base to b* picking up 
right away thongh, with tho war
mer weather,'* Brewer said.

The plcnlr ground* «t Camp 
Seminole have been crowded dur
ing tho sunny weather, although 
fishermen on Ihe Wekiva haven't 
found the water level to their 
liking, he said.

Brothers Pate 
Four-Ball Play

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-A  lightly- 
bunched field enters the second 
round of the Men's International 
Four-Ball Golf Tournament today 
with only three atrokea separating 
the top seven team*.

Brother* Bill and Jack Key, 
Columbus, Gi., held tho narrowest 
of lead* alter ao opening round 
•I, seven under par. At M are 
the tournament favorites, U. S. 
amateur champion Jack Nlcklaus, 
Columbus, Ohio, and British ama
teur tltlisl Deane Bcman of 
Bcthesde, Md.

Th* teems of John SJotlrom, 
Floumoor, 111., and Scott Robert
son, Darien, Conn., and Tommy 
Aaron, Gainesville and Dan Sikes 
Jacksonville, were tied at 67.

At to were three more palre— 
Ted Bishop, Boston, and Jack 
Penrose, Miami Beach; Ralph 
Bogart and Bobert Brownell, both 
of Belhesda: and dafeodiog cham
pion* Harry Root Jr., Tampa, 
and Jimmy Lea Jr., Tallahassee^

Unheralded Golfers 
Take Tourney Lead

COLUMBUS, G*. (UPI)—Thro* 
unheralded women proa shared 
the lead as th* second round oi 
the annual Royal Crown Open golf 
tournament opened her# today, - 

Joyce Bisk* of Milwaukee, Bon
nie Randolph of Naples and Betty 
Jameson of Ban Anotonlo, fired 
par 73* In tha opening round 
Thursday.

Th# tricky Columbus Country 
Club g a v e  favorite* Mickey 
Wright of Ban Diego and Kay 
Crocker of Montevideo a rough 
time. Tlie two lop choli-e* were 
far behind with 70s, Defending 
champion Belay Rawls of Spartan
burg, S. C„ also trailed with a 79.

Patty Rerg of St. Andrew*, HI., 
waa on* stroke behind th* lead
er* with 73. Gloria Armstrong of 
Oakland, Calif., ranked fifth with 
a 75, and four other playera ahot 
76*.

Th* open la one of Ihe richest 
tournament* on th* women's tuur. 
Kir*t plnc« money Is f!,4U0 and 
th* total purse I* IS,000.

New Cage Loop 
May Be Formed

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A new pro
fessional basketball league ap
peared to he In the making.

Representatives from nine U. 8. 
cllles, Including Honolulu, Ita- 
wall, expressed desire for fran
chises In th* propaied loop after 
Thursday's meetings presided ov
er by Abe Sapcraleln. owner of 
the Harlem Globe-Trotters.

Sapersteln said no hard deci
sions were made at Ihe meeting. 
The representative! will report to 
their home cities and return for 
more "definitive" sessions In Chi
cago April 21, he said.

B U I L T — W I T H  P R I D E ” . . . I N  fowsuwa (p£Udt!“ HOMEA N O T H E R

m cacti a y

it ’s

"outboard 
living 
days”
a t  M e r c u r y  

d e a le r s ...

Got tho most from tho wonderful world of Outboard 
Living with tha matchless dependability of •  48 hp 
. More 4001 Constant refinement! and improve

ment* over eleven yean of four-cylinder pro-! 
duction have made tho Mere 400 tho moat 

unbeatable, yet tho moat reliable performer 
. . .  the moat proven motor In ita horae- 

power range. This explain* not only ita 
nutxtandlng popularity but its high re
sale value aa well. Often outperforming 
foura with much larger displacement’ 
and higher horaepower, lt'a the moat 
respected engine in the industry/
One demonstration will convince yoa 
tho Mere 400 ta tho iweeteat four of 
' a ll. . ,  the toughest, moat rugged 

four b u i l t , . , tha blggaat dollar 
value in outboard history!

BE A B O A T E R

Your MERCURY Dealer
34th A French Banford FA 3-1191

HIGH

&

DRY

LOTS

STORM

DRAINS

THAT

WORK

M

with thlacomplela outfit 1 
8PANAMERICA NOMAD (14 ft.)

MERCURY MK.'ISA ELECTRIC 
with generator

MURRAY TRAILER
(f  140 Down • Eaay Terms)

*1395
W O O D R U F F  MARINE

T H E  R A N C H E RFHA FINANCING
Note long dean line* of exterior. Glaaa adding doors In 
living room open to outside llvtnr area, Built-In range 
and oven In kitchen and hog* cloeeta make this a dream 
houaa for a busy homemaker.

AS LITTLE AS

4 0 0$
These homes — Bronas Medallion Winner* — havo 
thoughtfully designed electric Kitchens, with handsome 
Birch Cabinets, Exhaust Fan, and Garbago Disposal,

VISIT OUB MODEL HOME AND SALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DB1V1 — l.g 
MILES WEST OF THE TXAFFIC LIGHT AT 20th A FBENCH.

DOWN
Monthly FaymeeU Like Bent

Shaem altah ro ju h w d tio n  fio
GmmtrI OfflM FA a-1103 After S P. M. Call FA MOMSSI W. aitik B4. Sale# Office FA 2-7495

GENERAL ELECTRIC



Eisqphower Thursday to serve out 
the unexpired 15-month term of 
former FCC Chairman John C. 
Doerfer.

Doerfer retiined recently under 
fire from Confren for accepting 
plane flighti and yacht cruiiea 
from broadcast executives. Mill* 
muat be confirmed by the Senate. I

Milla told United Press Interna
tional in an interview that be hop- 
rd public demand would bring 
about an improvement in program 
standards.

He said he felt the public already 
had indicated it wanted “ lest eta- 
phasls on crime and violence" in 
radio-TV shows.

Mills, a New Jersey lawyer and 
until last December a deputy ad
ministrator of the General Services 
Administration, was nominated by

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presldcnt 
Eisenhower’s new nominee to the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion (FCC) said today the govern
ment had no business “ trying to 
determine what programs should 
be offered to the American public 
by radio and television.*'

The appointee, Edward K. Mills 
Jr., alto said he considered unof
ficial contacts between FCC com
missioners and broadcast officials 
"out of order."

SATURDAY—
1.00 a. m.—Teen Charm School- 

Civic Center
l:M  a. m. — Eaton Letsion — 

Soulhtide School 
>:S0 a. ip. — Junior Bowling 

League—Jet Lanes 
7:10 a. m.— Youth Wing—Senior 

High Night—Civic Center 
MONDAY-
7:00 p. m.— Teen Ballroom Dance 

Class—Civic Center 
7:10 p. m.— Sanford Art Group 

—Arts A Crafts Bldg.
•:00 p. m. — Adult Ballroom 

Dance Class — Civic Center 
TVESDAT-
10 a. m.—AduK Charm School- 

Civic Center 
WEDNESDAY—
7 p. hi.— Square Danee Lessons 

—Civic Center
•  p. m. — Square Dancing—Civic 

Center
THUSBOAT—
7:10 p. m. — Duplicate Bridge 

Club—Tourist Club Building - 
FRIDAY—
7:10 p. m — Youth Wing— Jun

ior High Nlght-Civie Center

PHONE FA 2-1X10 
LAST DAY • AT 7:00 A ll:0 t 
WALT DISNEY’S -TONKA” 

HAL MINKO • COLOR 
PLUS • AT 0:00 ONLY 

-YOUNG PHILADELPHIANS" 
PAUL NEWMAN

VISTA, Calif. (UP1) -  A Cali
fornia high school girl it con
fident that muste hath eharmt to 
soothe the savage breast — and 
grow soybeans.

Mary Lohr, 15. a Vista High 
School sophomore hat come up 
with that amaiing bit of infor
mation following a month-long 
experiment for her science class

She’s equally sure of at least 
one more fact: soybeans aren't 
hep to rock ’n‘ roll, but they 
sure do dig that craiy longhair.

For 30 days. Mary placed five 
beans, each within a jar, in five

separate rooms and exposed them 
to symphonic arias, popular 
numbers, ragtime ditties and 
bongo beats — while the fifth 
little bean got the silent treat
ment. The treatment lasted one 
hour each day.

“The experiment showed re
sults the very first day," says 
Mary. “The soybean treated to 
the symphonic music teemed to 
puff-up immediately.” At the end 
of the experiment there was no 
doubt; the sprout of the sym
phonic treated bean was by far 
the longest.

AIDED BY Edmond O'Brien, left, Robert Stack makes a 
last desperate attempt to free his wife, Dorothy Malone, 
in a  scene from "The Last Voyage” coming to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Sunday,WEKMAN,’ a pcene-gteal in f pigeon, add. to the hilarity 

of MGM’s^nerry  murder myetery, "The Gasebo b o w  
Bhowinf a t the Kits Theatre. The film also atara Glenn 
Ford and Debbie Reynotda.

SAT. ONLY • a COLOR HITS 
NO. I - AT 7:## . 12:H 
-THE PROUD ONES” 

Gun-FIghtln' .Sheriffs Of Wm I 
Robert Hymn .  Jeff Hunter 

NO. X - AT 9:00 ONLY 
-THE TATTERED DRESS” 

JEFF CHANDLER 
NO. X AT ie:«e ONLY 

THE BARBARIAN 
AND THE GEISHA" 

JOHN WAYNE

a motion! aster ever brought to the rcrcen.
The other feature on the program 

md comment is is Alfred Hitchcock's “North By 
rielaod Drive-In Northwest.”

Two action packed dramas will 
play on Wednesday and Thursday. 
They arc “The Warrior and the 
Slave Girl” and “Tha Seven 
Thieve*.’’

Four comedies will be the main 
attraction Saturday. The four are 
’ The Sheriff of Fractured Jaw," 
“Have Rocket Will Travel", “The 
30 Foot Bride of Candy Rock" and 
“Once Upon A Horse."

picture which has received a bar
rage of p i ‘ “ 
coming to 
Sunday.

The film, a suspense-filled story 
of the sinking of an ocean liner 
and the dramatic rescue of Hs 1.500 
passengers, will play at the drive- 
in until Wednesday.

Featured in the production is 
Robert Stack, Dorothy Malone.

o  ”, M etro-Goldwy*- 
-pocked film  version  
>ay m urder-m ystery-

comedy hit. reunites. Gleno Ford 
and Debbie Reynolds, following 
their previous comedy success, "It 
started With A Kiss."

The film la now showing ot tbo 
RiU Theatre.

Co-starred In "tha GSiabo" la 
television's popular Carl Reloer, 
with leading supporting roles play- 
ad by John McOiver. Mabel Al
bertson, Dora Merande, Bert 
r>Md, Martin Landau, Robert El- 
lensteln, Richard Waamil — and 
“Herman", a pigeon, who Is a 
scene ataaler if th an  aver was

Continue Giveaways
CLEVELAND, Ohio (U PD -The 

Cleveland Indiana will continue 
their giveaway nights this season 
despite ■ ruling by a city law di
rector that they were illegal be
cause they constituted a lottery. 
Vice President Nate Dolln said 
the giving away of stalioq wa
gons on Friday nights drew more 
fans in 1IM than any other day 
of tba weak, Including Sundays.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45Four Cor Crash 

In Display Room FEATURE: 1:16 - 3:18 • 5:20 - 7:22 • 9:24

Thayr* flitting on th a  p a rfe c t orima 
and having a perfectly wondorfli! timal FIRST

SANFORDEver Hopeful Is- 
Internal Revenue

MOSCOW. Idaho (U P I)— Ron
ald E. Ilulbert. 25, a University 
of Idaho student here, has a little 
less time to make out his income 
tax return than he should have 
hart.

The (arm*, addressed to him at 
“ Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity 
Ilouir, University of Idaho. Mos
cow" arrived here stamped with 
a pate green seal of the Russian 
post office and the words “ Dc 
Moskva."

A survey of dentists Indicates 
that tha larger the city, the high
er la tha too for dental service.

Ford Is seen as Elliott Nash, who 
has a successful career as one of 
taleviskm'a 'top mystery writers;

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
THIS FEATURE WAS 

Levered By A 9-Page Spread la
LIFE MAGA/.INE

OF SEPT. 7, 1951,
For Fulleit Enjoyment 

See It From The Becinning 
THE MANAGEMENT

nartao ir apparently croso- 
starting wire* and tha ear, 
la  reverse, bolted through an adoring actrtsa wife, ' Nell 

(Misa Reynolds); a eharmlag 
house la Connecticut—and a daad 
man buried under hit Gasebo.

What more perfect placo to bury 
a body thaa under NeU’i  surprise 
gift for him, a wrought-iron garden 
house purportedly once ueed by 
George IV la dally with hie mist- 
reams?

MissMcPhoul Dies 
A t Georgia Homa

Mis* Flora McPkaul. a  former 
■Bated rooidoot, diad Thursday at 
■ar home hi ■parka, Gd.

Funeral aarvtea will ha hold Son-
day at tha Pint Method 1st Church

■ f FRED DANflG
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tha only 

purpose- of Tuesday night’s NBC- 
TV “Btartlme” production of 
“ Dear Arthur" waa la let ni un
derprivileged televlewcra enjoy 
the talents of Bex Harrison,

It was, lo cola a phrase, a priv
ilege and a pleasure.
The play waa a Cora Vidal treat

ment of Ferene Molnar’a bit of 
pneumatic nonsens* about a gay 
deception among tha French Riv
iera's international set.

Harrison, that Internationally 
famed song stylist, played tha 
non-singing rol* of a glossy, un
principled con min. To this part, 
he brought his charm, his mag
nificent speaking .voice, which 

‘glides from a virile higbpitch 
down la a rough-adged pout, his 
limber and communicatlva hands 
and hi* eyebrow-raising code of 
itage conduct. Ha was at his 
wicked, winning best. The com
bination mada for ahecr enteriain- 
ment. After all, wa've grown ac- 
customed to hit way*.

The plot, briefly, placed Harri
son In Prince Rainier'* Monaco, 
where he was to draam up a 
mythical, perfect (now, tbere'i a 
redundancy) husband, Count Ar

ias Pryor waa excollent, too. as 
her earnest suitor.

I also enjoyed small vignettes 
by Robert Dryden, in the role of 
a lawyer, and Gaby Rodgers, as 
a girl supposedly wronged by 
"Dear Arthur."

Hospital Notes
GAZEBO MTWMMtam-IMrtg

Anna Lee Joyner, Oviedo; Wallar 
Norland, DeBary; Joaaa S. Naal, 
Sanford; Patricia A. Amaya, Baa- 
ford; Charles Carlaen, DeBary; 
Floyd F. Althon, Long wood; Jo
seph Jackson,- Sanford; Jaaaia 
Herndon. Sanford; Ella Man Wil
liams, Sanford; Doria Vaughn, 
Sanford.

■Inks
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Vaughn, 
Sanford, a son; Mr. and Mrs, 
George R. Ameye, Sanford, n 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
B. Naal, Sanford, a daughter. 

Dismissals
Cecil Carlton, SanforiJ; Raymond 
Schultz, Sanford; Mitchell Meltscr, 
Sanford; WlUle Roundtree, San
ford; Mable Magee, DeBary; Lil
lian Mack. Enterprise; Mary Mar
tin, Sanford; Tawsng Eason, San
ford; Edward Williamson, 8anford; 
Mary Boston. Sanford.

MARCH 14

The final half of Arthur Mur
ray’* fun • roast • for • eharlty- 
and Bob Hope had sharper gags 
and a less-inhibited spirit than 
last week's' opener.

Tuesday night’s NBC-TV half- 
hour saw Hope receive, among 
his gag awards, a can of canned 
laughter. I suspect some of the 
can's ingredients found its way 
out of the container and into 
Tuesday night's sound track.

Highlights: Hope “ w a l k i n g "  
with host Arthur Murrajr and 
Hope's own monologue, which con
tained funnier, more pointed jokes 
about hlmiclf than anything de
livered by hit “ roastcra."

It seamed that Hope waa will
ing lo serve as the roast duck for 
this formal but the gag writers 
were a trifle loo chicken.

Legal Notice
All tha lava. 

Laugko and 
Murdvout Fun i  

of th a  I  
Broadway 

Smash * 
Hit!

D*r*a**d
v o n  n s  t o  n t n o r r o n s

TO ALL CltROITultA AND FRIT- 
BOND HAVIN'! PLUMB OR UK- 
MANDO AflAINBT SAIK -BSTATK: 

You. and each of ymi. are hare- 
Of natlflad an* required i t  pro- 
neat aay claim s s a l  
which you. #r Olibar * f you. » « P  
h e r s  sssfS k l lh . K .ls ls  af 
JOOEPH n. LEVT. 0tr»as*ii. ta le  
• f  said County. la  the County 
Jude* • (  Bamlnola fo u n t) , Slorlda, 
at hi* efflc* In the Court llnaso  

uaId County at Baaford, n o r 
m s. within tig h t calendar months 
great tha tiara of tho flrat publica
tion of this aotlor. Koi-h rlalm or 
damaad shall hs la w rlllne. and 
ehatl s ts ta  tha plat* or raaidanre 
aad post nffleo addroaa of tha 
eSalmaat. aad ahall hs sworn to 
by tha alalmaaL his aasnt or his 
attsrnsy , and any surh rlalm or 
damaad not so fllsd shall bs 
paid.

/a /  T ca a iR  LBVT 
As Esarutrls of tho Last 
W ill and T sststnsnt af 
JOBKPII B. I.KVT, dscsassd. 

•B O . A. BPKER. JR.
A ttorssr  for said ssla ta  
l i l t *  Magnolia Avsnus 
Baaford, Florida
Pabllah Mar. 11. IS. SI *  Apr. 1.

CO-FEATURE AT *:5d ONLY 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
8U8PENSE THRILLER

“JACK THE RIPPER*COMING

The Channel Swim: Jim Garner 
and Jack Kelly, suspended stars 
of ABC-TV's “ Maverick," are 
talking about court action against 
Warner Bros., producer af the 
show. At issue is salary during 
the production layoff.

“ Moment of Fear." an hour- 
long luspcnse seriei, in color, will 
replace NBC-TV's Friday night 
fights beginning July 1. Tha fights 
become ■ Saturday night ABC-TV 
feature starting this summer.

Next Monday's “Jack Paar 
Show," his first from London, will 
feature Julie Andrews, Dicky Val
entine and Hans Conried, M.P. 
(member of Paer-liament.)

The Mastcra golf tourney from 
Augusta, Ua., will be covered by 
CBS-TV cameras on Saturday and 
Sunday, April I  and 10. Andy De- 
vine is set to star in next le s
son's new half-hour mystery ae- 
rica on NBC-TV, “ Big Jake.” 

Boris Karloff will amcec “ Hol
lywood Sings," the Sunday, April 
I  NBC-TV special that stars Tam
my Grime*. “The Cool Rebellion," 
described as a self-portrait of the 
beat generation, will be a CHS ra
dio apecial on Tuesday, April I.

Ida Haieklen, Enterprise; Nile 
Carter, Seated  Clyde BordMr, 
DeBary; JoreUa Hubbard, Ban- 
ford; Frank Lac Dunn, Sanford; 
Madeline Rhoden, DeBary; Ethel 
Harriett Luts, DeBary.

Nriho
Mr. and Mr*. Hobart Hubbard, 
Sanford; n eon.

Dismlsaala
Oia Balia Clayton, Valdosta, Ga.; 
Frank Hutchinson, Sanford; Har
riett Wilcox, Sanford; Donald At
wood, Geneva; Julia Modlar, Ban- 
ford; John Rich, Sanford; Bertha 
Emmons, 8anford.

thur da Ghuyo for his loving 
daughter. Arthur's purpose was to 
■rouse ■ flame of paisiop In 
daughter's lama suitor. The 
scheme worked — but too well. 
As the hoy-girl relationship began 
lo awing, tho scheme began to 
backfire. Along came a near-riot, 
a clever Innkeeper who could dun 
Arthur, through “ attorney" Harri
son, for soma old hotel bills, and 
another lawyer to collect a large 
payment for a 14-year-old indis
cretion of Arthur's At that point, 
Hmtiaon closed out Arthur's life 
and went on to m w  triumphs, in
cluding Mm fleecing of King Fa- 
rouk.

Decorating tho production (put 
together by Bretalgna Windust 
shortly before his death last 
week) were soma satirical com
ments about tho international set, 
•nuaclalad by HermlOM Baddt- 
lay Sarah Marshall, as Rex'a 
daughter, was beguiUag. flirta
tious and kigh-aplrilod and Niche-

IB  TMH CIRCUIT COURT OF T H S  
RtOTM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IM A VO FOR AKWI.
ROMS O W S U ,  IV CHAXCERY
a n o a c a  no. lasia
■VA ARLENH HARMS.

Plaintiff

•A R L  MEAL HARRM,
Defendant

R «riC B  BY FtIBUCATIRN 
TOi Carl Ksat Harris 

Address Unknown 
Yon nra bareby notified (hat a 

•III at Complaint far Divert* haa 
kesa filed against yau. aad you 
■re required la aarva a copy of

Knr Ana war ar Pleading to tha 
II af Camplalat an F lalntlira  

Attorney, Joseph U. Vuraekn, P. 
O. Boa t i l ,  r a re  Park. Florida, 
aad f ile , the original Aaswar ar 
Plaadiair la  the affloa at ths Clerk 
o f  tha D l m l l  Caurl an nr ha fora 
the n t h  das of April, ISS*. aad If 
you fa ll I t  h  H i dearea pra 
nenfeeea w ilt be lakan agalast 
yen  (ar Ike rellat damandad in u a  
•III af Camplalat.

Thla aatlaa ahall ha published 
once w *  w eek far four anna*, 
aultr* w eeks to TUB BAKFORD 
■BRA Lb.

DONH AND ORDERED la Ban- 
lard. Oamlaola Couaty. Florida, thla 
Sod-day el March, lies.
* , DAVID M. •A TC IIBU  Clark

Ctreutt Court. Bamlnola Cana- 
tr , Baaford, Florida.
Hyi Marika T. Vlhlao 
b eauty  Clerk 

Jaeeyh M. Atjrasko,
A tlanta) for P lalatlff
P. O. B et I t s
Pars Park, rtarlda
FahlUh Star. 4. U . U . SI. IIS*.

Where I i It Safe?
BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPI) -  

City Engineer Edward J. Crowley 
condemned tho pollca station hart

Legal Notice
HAMM LAW

Nolle# Is htrtby e lv e s  that the 
undtralgnsd. datlrlne ta angaea la 
hualaaaa undar tba fictitious earns 
af BABY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
at l i i ?  Park Drive, Baaford, Flor
ida, Intends In rea d ier  the said 
name n lth  ihs Clark of tha t’lrrull 
Caurl ol Seminole County. Florida.

T. F. Cawart
Publish Mar. SI b  Apr. I, S, II.

Logoi Notice
Legol Notice

MYRTLE K. BROW DM R.
Defends*!

xoT tt'H  a r  pi'RLiCATton
TO: Myrtle K. Browder 

t t l  Kldrlds* Lane 
Brooklyn. New York

Yaq ar* hereby aotiriad that a 
Rill a f  Complaint far Divert* has 
baas filed against you. and you 
ar* required ta sarv* a cupy af 
your Aaswar or Plaadlae to the 
Rill af Camplalat oa P lala llfr*  
Attorney, Joseph M. M ureike, P. •>. 
Ran i l l ,  Fern Park. Flarldt. aad 
fit* Ik* original Anaaer ar Plead- 
Ine la the offlca af the Clark af 
tha Circuit Court oa ar bafar* tha 
HIM day af Aprlt. lS It, and If 
you fall ta da a*, decree pro con
fess* w ill b* lakan aealnet yen 
for ihs relief damasdad In the 
•III af Complaint.

This notice shall b* puhllahad 
one* each wash for four rones- 
rullva weeks la  THB SANFOltD 
HKflALD.

DONIS AND ORDERED In Bau- 
ford, Baralnula County, riurlds, this 
Sad day e l  March, ISIS.
(ORAL) ' .

DAVID M. (lATCIIKL. Clark 
Circuit Court, Bamlnola Coun
ty. Sanford. Florida 
Byt Marika T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark

JUNE AVBRDNA OOOTT.
Itafandaat

VWTIUM TO IIKPMVU 
THK BTATK OF FLORIDA TO: 
Jl'NK AVKIIDXA OCOTT 
SI* Jaffareon 
Florl-«ant. Sllaanurl 

A Rworn Complaint havtnp bean 
filed aealnet you In tha Circuit 
Court In and For Oamlool* County, 
Florida. In t'ltancary, for bivorrc, 
the abort till*  or asld aatlaa ho- 
la s rillOIAH Pit A NCIIl OCOTT. 
Plaintiff, ve. JUNK AVBRDNA 
Ot'OTT, Defendant. Ihtoa praaaala 
are to reuse and require yon to 
flit  your written defenses, if  any. 
to tha Complaint filed herein, and 
to vert a a c o p y  thereof upon 
P la in tiffs  Attorney na nr ha- 
far* tba r iih  <U> of April. A. D. 
IS**, otherwise s  Dacca* Pra Cos- 
fasau will b* aatarad aealnat >*u 
and ths causa proceed a s part*.

WITNKdB my haud awd official 
•cal at Uanford. tUmlnul* Couaty, 
Florida, this ISlk- day ot MartU. 
A. D. IIS*. 
tBBAL)

David M. Oalehal 
Clark of in* circu it Court 
Hamlnol* Couaty, Florid* 
lly: Martha T. Vtblan, DO 

Uerdoa V. Prodtrlrk 
Attaraay for PlalaUff 
F. a  Ues IIS*
SSt-SSt North Park .ttaau*  
Hanford, Florida
Publtah Mar. II, U  *  Apr. L L

CHARLEO JACKSON PEflflT,
Dafaadaat

nOTUN NY P lO L iraT lO B
TO: Charlaa Jarkaoa Parry 

Alshaoia Otala Hospital 
Tuscaluot*. Alabama 

You ar* hrroby a otiliad . that a 
Bill af Camplalat far Dlvares haa 
barn filed aoalast you, aad yea  
ar* required la sarv# a cayy af  
your anawrar ar plaadlno ta said 
Complaint ea tha P la lh tlfrs A t
torney, Joaapk M. Muraako.* F. a  
Has 111, Pars Park. Florida, Bad 
file lh* arlelnal aaawar or plaid  
Ing In the office af the Clark af 
tha Circuit Court aa nr bafor* the 
l l lh  day nf April, ISS*. If m u  fall 
t* da so. Judgment by dafaujt will 
b* taken aea last you for tha'relief 
demand** la tha BUI * Com
plaint.

UONK AND OIIDKIIKD at Pan- 
ford. namtaol* County, PlarlOa, 
thla tnd day • (  March, IMS. 
(OEALI

DAVID M. OATCHRL Clark. 
Clrm lt CourL Osmlact* Coae- 
ty. Florida 
Mrt Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy CWrk 

Joaapk M. Muraako,
Attornay far P laU tlff  
P. U  Hoi No. SSI 
r* |B  ro rh . Florid*

BTATK o r  .  L oniD A . TO: 
XDWARD C. COWAN. JIL 
BL « BM  ST, Daufllaavlllc.
•a a ro la . a /a  L. C. lo-valaae.

Ten are Oaraby NOTIFIKD that 
Mariarla Cow**, has filed bar 
■ware Caraplalat aealnat you. ha- 
inn a null for divert*. In Clrsull 
Canrl for Bamlnola County, at 
Onnfoad. Florida: and, you ar* 
baraby required la  III* personally 
ar bp aa altarney, with tha Haa- 
arohl# David Oalehal, Clark of our 
Bald Caurt. a t Baaford, Florid*, 
Pear w ritten defsa**. If any, to lb* 
b ill a f  Camplalat filed aga in .i 
you In said raus*. and to file a 
•sp y  thereat with tba undsrslossd  
attoraay, by tb* 4th day of April 
(BdOt herein fa ll naf ar fadsm aat 
w ill.  Ml rsadarad aoalast yau by 
Bafaalt.
CORAL i

David M. Baukal. citrk
Nm Startba T. V.blaa, 0  9. 

M. W. Wore, Attoraay far 
F lalnU H . F- U  Boa MIS 
•qafaad,. Ftarlda 
rubtiak Mar. «, U. lb  St, 1Mb

S K A T E  
C B I Y

f
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I  P O N T  TVLNK HE'S 
HIT TU B  T A K P B T  

O N CB - >
O H , W J  ALWAYS HAY* ^  ( AVAYBC 
A N  EX C JS e JU S T  N  J  \  © o  „
c a s e  y c u -L o s e F  V .  ~__ >

'  BUT 
X 6TiLL 
TH:S'K 
W H l  BSAT 

V KM .

« A P V
T O

S TA R T
~ but yoo u  ’ 
BBATAWTOMv; 
M V F s e r  h u r t  
F*OH THAT HXB YCJ. , 

v SENT US J
\ m  j n

R IF L E
R A N E E

YEAH,EDWIN-MY 
SEED CATALOG
C A M E T H I S C ------MOONIN’... t |

. . .A L L T H ’ PUANrnN’.H O E IN ' 
A N ’ W EEDIN’ A  < 3 0 0 0  m  
G A R D EN  R E Q U IR E S ../ M

AFTER  LOOKIN' 
THROUGH IT . 
AN* REALIZING

O H .O H / S O M E 
O N E  IS  GONNA
c a t c h  H e c k /

WELL,LOOK../ THERE’S 
NOT A Ci-CXJD IN TH’ SKY, ...YET TH E S E  G O E S  CWMNOMA 

BRAND! SH IN ’ HER BUS j —  -  
o l * u m b r e l l a / r~ ~ ~ *

THAT'S MV DfC&IGN/MAJCK CJCKE- 
WE'\jE LOST FOUR 

*B«B ENGINES,
. OVERHEATING...

M  LAMMS MAR . 
7MM

r Z WICW WHAT JM DONG, *■ 
SORPOK/AS Ml SAW ALTITUDE 
.  Twrvu C O C L C f f . '^ y r y ^

y  WAIT/ TWO 

OUT//AND SOME
a m r e s  heating 

. u p  i m r / i  i

IS THAT WISE T AVERAS6 
ENGINE TEMPERATURE •  
HIGHER THAN (STTMATECL.

NOT IMPORTANT, RASH/>  
MOKE THAN ENOUGH 
POWER IEFT TO SET ROD, 
A  eATEurre o r b it/ - S  wrvtoonMrr.it jK z

"Wat teWmino dip vou so m e  
600Q ROOKIE I'M POPUP OP J

WKATfc THAT-^ 
A6AINSI TWO 
“TBMKXAIWr

US CALLED MEUH'WHOCAUMr 
wMOf MUST RE | 
APOMHOPtM/j

PUT HANDCUFFS ON EM, WE /  IDU6H CWtt INO 
\ 6 0 rF L INTY IN THS J — iHAVE BELIEV1P (tfj

>  LOOKIN' WRtM FOR WKKfrWE
auaHTWE whole sSTTTH? 

camople*v4 ^ V  Z,
mVOUEEJUMLE
BATROLy-p-vr^

> * » . TH A TS  M W  I 
HONtmV JOHN J

I LL POUR TH ISNONSENSE- 
•I I  C A N  FIX 

, THAT 1
FIRST ILL WELL, ANYW AY* 

IT  W O N T  RUN «  
FAST A N Y  MORE

■TAKE THE 
BACKOFF NO.Y, T H A T  S

’_FUNNY*.. *
ITE ALWAYS , WORKEO. . 
f BEFORE//

AND REM O 
BETOPC VO 
VERY EVES

HA/ M A/TFO* 
NS ONE MARTY

>  CHBCKISJO V  WHAT* A B B  I
VVH ATS D A D  ^  J Vs* HAVING L

SKIES
— I  w e a n , if  M x ra e  

c a l u m g  f r o m  a  p h o n e
BOOTH Y M  M U S T BE 

. T . S I D  STANDiN5“

- a q b n t
VD U D E A D
O N  YOUR.

^ r e t r / .

I'D ENDUQS 
ANYTHING FOR 
Y O U , K IT T E N / ,

-B U r W H Y E  B EEN
TALKING FOR 6IMPLV 
. — . AfiFS A N D  ^
Sbm x A S E B - ^ n *

Frl. March 28, 1960—Pajr* 9
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Real Estate For SalePage 10—Fri. March 25,1060 2. For RentCLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food
2. For Rent
I. Wanted U  R n l  
I. Real Estate Wanted 
S. Real Estate For Bala 
S. Mortgage Loan*
7. Baaineaa Oppertualtiea 

T-A Insurance
8. Female Help Wanted
9. 31*1* Http Wauled 

It, Mala or Female
II. Work Wanted 
IS. Plumbing Berried*
IS. Electrical Berrlrea
14. Build. Paint A Repair
15, Special Service*
13-A Beauty Pnrlora 
II, Flow era A Plant*
17. Pate • Lireatock • Supplies 
IK. Machinery • Tools 
IB. Boats and Motor a
10. Automobiles 
20-A Trailers
11. Furniture
IS. Articles For Sal*
IS-A Article Wanted 
23. Notices A Personals 
21. L ost, A Found

2-B. R. house, furnished. Adults. 
FA 2-TI64.

3-BEDROOM duplex apartment, 
lake privilege!, $73 mo.; Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3729. NICELY furnished apartments, 

111 Elm. Phone NO 9-3297.NEW duplex apartment, kltehen 
equipped 273 per mo. Phone 
Temple 1-4M3.

2-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
5o. Sanford Ave. on Oakway 
Drive, near Lake Jessup. 230 
per monlh, Phone FA ■ 2-0H5.

FUBN. ap t 2300 MeUonvllle
1-BEDROOM house in country. 

Call FA 2-1223.LIVE .AT THE BEST ADDRESS 
IN TOWN. Nicely furnished and 
decorated apartments, reason
able. Park Apartmenti, 1717 
Park Ave. FA 2 3893.

3-BEDROOM h o u s e ,  kltchert 
equipped, screened porch, wa
ter furnished, 2t3 monthly. 
White only, Ph. Geneva, 2431.

5. Rei) EaUt* For Sal*
7 DEADLINES; *
V CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!
$  Ta*a„ thru Fri. - * P. M. day be

fore Insertion. Mon. • Sat noon.
, >  STRAIGHT CLASSIFIEDi

Tna*. (bn FrL • S P. M. day be- 
fora Insertion. Man. * SaL noon.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home on 2 
large lota. Outside cily limits. 
Easy terms, Ph. FA 2-4722.

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit 
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2-2341. Sunland Estates — 3 bedroom, 1 

bath, kitchen equipped,
2100 per month

MeUonvllle — 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
everything furnished

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Aaieeiatrs.
Illt S. French Ave. Th. FA 2-2221 
After hour*, FA 2-1212, FA 2-4221. 
FA 1-0311

FLORAL HEIGHTS; 2 bedroom 
apartment, one block South or 
Sanford Ave., on the a ir bate 
route to the right, Kill, house on 
the left. Enders, Rt. 2 Box 372.

EQUITY in 2 bedroom house, 1819 
Summerlin. FA 2-2223 afler *.

|17S per month EXCELLENT one year old home; 
3 bedrooms, 2 complete baths; 
partly air conditioned; porch, 
breeteway, large utility. Fenc
ed back yard. Very reasonable 
down payment. Assume low 
3>«r» mortgage. 1M Jenkins Cir
cle. FA 2-MOB.

RESPONSIBILITY t

The Herald will a rt ba m pm elbl* 
Aar m art thaa e a r  lacarrerl faster- 
lien «T your ad, and reserves the 
tigh t ta  revise or reject say ad*

1-BEDnoOM, nicely fur 
house, water furnished. 
Elm, Phone FA 2-1662.

Venango — 2 bedroom, com
pletely furnished

290 per month

Mayfair — I  bedroom', 2 bath, 
loads of extras.

|123 per month

To see these and other exclusive 
rentals, contact property mana
ger at
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open HU 2:30 P. M.”

*2000 DISCOUNT 
FOR *2500 CASH 

This modern, four bedroom home, 
healed on large, ihady lot with

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST. BEST RENTALS 
IN SANFORD. CALL FA 24)274.

2111 Orange: 2 bedroom unfun 
nlshed house,- kitcheJ electrical
ly equipped. 380.

2412 Willow: 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 
equipped. 2100.

1 teem eat frsm that ordered t* 
farm to the pedicle* of this Legal N otice

lake privileges, would normally 
sell for 313,500. . .but the owner 
can’t wait for the right perion 
to come along, ao will let It 
go for 314,300 with 32300 down.

"ome lucky person Is going to 
taka advantage of this offer 
SOON. It might a i well be 
YOU.

W. H. ••sill" STEMPER Ageney
Phone FA 2-4911 112 N. Park

K im r u i i  a x.smh
JtOTlrF: IK h rrahy  alvei- th a t  we 
are ensae rr i  (ft l iua lnoa  at limit* 
S *•*. Samlnnla (Tounljr. h'lnrlda. 
ntiiler the flrll llnti* name nt Prar* 
: i • n 1.11 a l a u n d r o m a t  and th a t  we 
Intend t«  rea la te r  eald m i n i  with 
!t|e c l e r k  of the c l r r u l t  Court. 
Seminole County, Flnrtrts, In arc- 
n td an ra  with th* prnvlalnna of tha 
yirttUnua Nani* Mlatulea to-wlt!  
SeclIon H I D  Florid* H ti tu tea  1»S7. 

Hit! Norwat l a u n d r o m a t  Inc. 
l ied  wig tl.  Norw at 
Anna V. Norwat 

PuMIth Star. 4, II .  IS. 2 t, I f  I*.

“There goss tfist gay from research fooUnr areonft
• E l i s  OB U s  lu n ch  h ou r."  *

FURNISHED apartmenti, hard 
wood floors, ill* baths.'M2 W. 
27th. Street. TRAILER, pleasant surroundings, 

water furnished; adults, no 
pets.. FA 2-2447.

4-ROOM furnished apartment 260 
month, FA 2-3021.SMALL HOUSE for ren, 

Third. FA 2-2»lB. 2-BEDROOM furnished house 263 
per month. FA 2-2370.I t  Taya 

To Uie 
The HERALD 

Want Ado.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2403 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2-2232 or FA 2-2821.

UNFURNISHED house. FA 2-1329.
FURN. Apt. 201* W. 1st 8f.

St ACRES fa.m land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, 3430 per aere, only 
3230 down, five years to psy 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped. P b o n o 
FA 2-3303,

NEWLY, decorated, clean 3 room 
furnished apartment. 601 Pal
metto. Dial FA 2-4333.

522 K N O L L S
IDEAL FAMILY HOMES

•  S BEDROOMS
•  V/t ft 2 BATHS

2-ROOM furnished apartment. 210 
Magnolia. Phona A. K. Rosset
ter. Floreit. FA 2-1131.

2-BEDROOM house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call FA 2-7930 be
tween' 5-2 p. m. C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

B R O K E R
»  U . Park A n. Fk PA IIM- M O T O R S -

T R  A D  E - I N S
RENT A BED 

Rallaway, Respite* 4k Baby Beds 
By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-2111 119 W. l i t  S t

Legal Notice
WYNNEWOOD: 2 B. R. CBS 

house, 31300 equity and assume 
232 monthly payment. Phone 
FA 2-3072.

la  Ik* C aar! * f Ska C a aa ty  J a la * ,  
a rm laa la  C a a a fr , S ta te  a t  F la r lla .  
la  P rakaf* . 
l a  ra  (ka  t ta ta te  a ft
S U C K  F. IIAHVKT

Deceased
PINAL NOTICI!

N ollf* la hereby ■lr*n that tha 
unrieralenrd will, on th* Stud day 
*f April. A. r>. 1141. pr***nt tr> th* 
Honorable County Juris* of Hrml- 
nola County, Florid*, hi* final re
turn. arcounl and veiichrr*. as 
Kseeutnr of th* Ratal* of Allr* 
F. Harvey. deceased, and *t **id 
tlm*. th*n and there. mak* apptl- 
ration to lh* said Juda* for a 
final •*tM*m*nt of hta admlnlelre* 
Itnn of said **lal«, and for an 
ord*r d licharxlna him aa evieh 
K ierulnr.

Deled Mil* th* l l t h  day af 
March. A. D. I l ls .

/ V  D ouataa  S tenstrom

Sanford's most complete
NEW C A R  S E L E C T I O N !

LARGE I bedroom furnished up
stairs apartment, downtown, 
water furnished. 263. C a l l  
FA 2-3071 before 3:30 P. M.

DISTINCTIVE 
BRITTANY HOME!
For permanent pleasure, permit

FHA FINANCED
Drive Fane Blocks Woat Off 
Franck Av*. On 20tb 81. A 
Stamper A asocial* la On The 
Pram tea* Dally.
Priced Under Praaont Market

SEE OR CALL TODAY

•17 EXCAM8RIA DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished bouse. Ph. FA 2-0920 
after 3:00 p. m.

us to show you thla choice May- 
fair area homa featuring 3 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, sep
arata family room, and doubla 
carport. Surrounded by excel
lent neighbors, this is a real 
buy at 323.900.00. 4Vttt mort
gage of 313,200.00 can be as
sumed, terms arranged on down 
payment. Contact

Seminole Realty
1201 Park Ave., PA 2 3222

(pjojutiajc 3-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
PA 2-0003.

LARGE 2 brdm. fu n . apt. IST.S0 
1703 Magnolia. FA 2-3031.A I body stylos Including tho now and 

fnbulous Ventura modal. WELAKA APARTMENTS: reams 
private baths, 114 W. First S t

MODERN two bedroom clean un
furnished house, 1210 W. Third

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gable*, 
401 Magnolia Ave. VA 2-0720. REAL ESTATE DRK'E-tN

J. W. HALL
1144 Praneh Are. 

R esit*
••CaD HaH* ’ Phan# PA 2-M41

2-FURNISHED bouses, $30 ft *70. 
1 child preferred. FA 2-1577.

2-BEDROOM upstairs apartment, 
clean and roomy, |72. FA 2-0091

LARGE NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
Designed U give ran th* meat living a par* 

par dollar .Inraatad
FHA Financing - $350 Down - $60 Mo.

lacladteg clealag
OFFICE SPACE, |50 month. 306 

W. 13th Street. Ph, FA 3 2931 
dayi, FA 2-1401 nights,

VA FINANCED
Lovely I  bedroom, CB homo. 

In like new condition. Situated 
on well landscaped lot In beau
tiful Plneerest, this borne 
features fully equipped kitchen 
plus all lha extras!

Thil homo can be yours for only 
11473 down, and payments less 
than rent I Only *70.24 per 
month. Total cost of the borne, 
only 211,900. May wt aerva 
you?
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phono FA 1-14*0 
•‘Open till 9:30 P. M."

Completely furnished 2 bedroom, 
1 bath home ftn quiet street 190 
per month. Contact property 
manager a4
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Phono FA 2-2420 
"Open til 2:30 P. M."

1199 Block — W. 3rd St. — Sanford
FOR INSPECTION CALL — 

BAM C. LAWSON 
OR

America's Number Out Compact Car*

1— BR. house, furnished, 290.
2- k-BR. house, kltehen equipL 179. 
2—BR. house, kltehen equipL 265. 
4—BR, house, unfurnished, | 100.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Ph. PA * 1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

A T T E N T I O N !
FED. GOVERNMENT ft MILITARY PERSONNEL

1960 LARK 2 Dr. SEDAN

1295 DOWN 158.47 MO
INCLUDES INSURANCE 

to  then* who qualify

S A N F O R D - M O T O R  C O .
IN I SANFORD AYR.

LAKE MARY LOTS 
Urga 301 fool let, with amall 

•tod In rear. Can be divided 
Into two building loti. Wa think 
the price la right I May wa 
aerveT

■ ACRES . i
In else* proximity t i  schools, 

churches, and shipping 1a Lake 
Mary. Just 299 Mot off hard
top road. This won't k a tl
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-24)2 
••Open E m ln g a  tin 1:10 P, M."

M O V E S  Y O U  I N

2-BEDROOMS, 1 4  TILE BATES with catered Attorn. 
I errata* fleece, Venetian blinds, carport*, acroan porch, 

htillt r n a n  and maav other extra*.
All Homan Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY —  ALL CITY CONVENIENCE

SwMSFUY MODES 0FM M R Y X

WE FIN A N CE TH ESE CARS

*

______

-------------------------------

■ » . i ' • .

O ld -  W A N T A D S  A re  A s Good A s  G e ld

M CADILLAC
Ctorartlbla .  F ill Power ■ Air • 

A Bargain At

*1995
57 CHEVROLET

H I*  4-Dr. • Auto. Tran*. • 
Radio • Heater • Clean. Only

56 MERCURY
Btelalr 1-Dr. Ha 
Trana. • Radio

Montclair 1-Dr. Hardtop • Ante.
- Haslaatar

*895
54 PONTIAC

Chieftain Dalai* 4-Dr. • Ante. 
Trane. • Radio * Heater • AI 
CmdltiM

•495
53 CHEVROLET

4-Dr. Station Wagnn • Stan- 
dard Trana, • Radio - Heater . 
Going Trite

*395
56 PLYMOUTH

•  Cylinder .  Au 
Healer • Sharp

Savoy d-Dr. •  Cylinder • Auto, 
Trana. »

*895
56 PLYMOUTH

■stvedere VI • Auto. Trans. 
Heater • Nice

*895
55 DESOTO

FlrefUgbt • Ante. Trana. - 
Power Stealing • Power Brake* 
• Radio .  Heater

*795

-

I t  S FRENCH
W  TIL 9:00

AMERICA'S HAPPIEST FAMILY CAR

Rambler
American

4 -Door DELUXE SEDAN
Equipped with heater, oil filter, reclining neats 
and understating.

Delivered Sanford, Florida fnr only

* 4 7 "  MONTH
Including Collision Insurance

1960

-  O P E N  -
Jjddaif. TUJbi

A L L  D A Y  S A T .
Buy Wllk Confidence At Your Seminole County 

Antbortaod •  Panttae •  Bukk •  Rambler Dealer

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH O rriC E  

w. H. "Bill" stemper Agency*'1 
2901 Park Drive 

FA 2-8331
2-LOTS, eo f t  x 140 ft. each, 

between 4tb. and 7th., on Mel- 
lonvlllt Ave., partly cleared, 
with city conveniences.

$4,600 TERMS

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates 3

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 IT-92 at Hiawatha

HOME SEEKERS 
Call us today and see this attrac

tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
on a beautifully shaded corner 
lot. Featuring hardwood floori, 
fully equipped kitchen and 
fenced in- back yard, this ii 
one of the neatest buy* in 
Sanford. Afler only 31700 down, f t 
you can move in today and 11- 
sume payment* of 37R prr 
month. Total price only 210.700!
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2424 
"Open til! 2:30 P. M."

LOCH ARBOR
Located in Little Venice on canal. 

Three bedroom, lte  bathi, kit
chen equipped. 32000 down and« 
assume 4tfcr« mortgage. Total* 
price „ $14,960.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, A im .

FA 2-3221 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
GROVE MANOR HOME: 1013 Lin

coln St., b bedroom, 13% bath, 
double earport.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped home on large lot. 
Low down payment, monthly 
payments of $44.72. Phono 
FA 24490.

COUNTRY homt with * and l / l  
a era* 29,200. FA 2-0T70.

MUST SELL three houees, two 
finished, on* shall. Price 313,000. 
Doe Price, FA 1-2773,________ y

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Aiderato 
Genevieve (Jcante) Blair 
Carl Cbocptnlng, Jr .
Robert J . Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin .Williams M

*12 So. Park Av*. Ph. FA 13641® 
Sanford

Rvana Bldg. Lak* Mary I 
Ph. FA 2-1290

NICE $ bedroom homo, I  bathi, 
wan to wall earpot. For quick 
aalo call FA 2-2721.

NOTICE •
HOME SEEKER * 

Watch This Space
Thla beautiful aig room and bath 

home hai screened porch, car
port*, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprinkler system 
for th* lawn. Located on 1 large 
comer lot a t  2409 Oak Av*. Tbs 
price will be reduced $30 each 
day until sold. Original prlre 
•ta,MO—today’* $12,330. Present 
loan, approximately $19,6M can 
be assumed. Monthly payments!) 
a r t  $79. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. 8m  today. Can FA 21204.

O M A N  f t
H ay. 17-92 f t tftfc 84. 

Sates Offte*
Saafaed Ph. FA S-1MI

'ws- • » -



A  Want Ad A  Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA 2-2611
8. Female Help Wanted81(1 •an fn rft hrratft 

F r i . M arch  ?5 , 1960—P age 11
15. Special Services 20. Automobiles 21. Furniture 22. Articles For Sale 22. Articles For 8ale

FLORIDA Registered Nurse for 
floor duty. FA 2 6592.

GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS In
stalled and repaired. Roof re
pair. No |ob too small. Free 
estimates. FA 2-64*3.

193i BUICK convertible, vet 
good condition, *200 tor equll; 
Ph. FA 1-7501 after * p. m.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Avt. Ph. FA 2 t i p

R EDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37” Window Sills *1.25 

54” Window Lintel* I..25  
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-S751

14 FT. BOAT, motor and trailer: 
1050 Dodge, good condition: 
c o l o r  television. P h o n e  
FA 2-21M,

WORK clothes, luggage, tents, 
tarps, blankets, cots. Army-Navy 
Surplus, 110 Sanford Ave.10. .Male or Female

Beautiful landscaped lake from- 
9  age property with attractive 2 

bedroom, l t t  bath homa on 
Lake Kathryn. Approximately 
2 acres, *32.000. Its desirable 
location lenda itself to Ideal 
Florida living.
StenBtrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
Open 'til 1:30 p. m.

ONE OWNER: 1*50 Bulck, A-l 
condition, *200. 2111 Summerlin.

•  Bit! VALlftS
•  1UICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Usad Furniture 
*11 E. First Bt. .  FA IM S

WE NEED
ALL TYPES PERSONNEL
Personnel Service

400 Metcalf Building 
Orlando, Florida

FA TORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaaUe ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Coltaa or nylon

FREE! 17.85 TV antenna with 
each TV or radio repair of *12 
or more.

SANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
9th. and Sanford Ave.

FA 2-1741 Sanford

ANTIQUES, general line. Mildred 
Ross. 381 51agnolia Place, 
'•Hickory Street” , D o B a r  y. 
NO *-4413,

LIKE NEW hospital bod. Phone 
FA 2-3285.'50 FORD tudor, excellent me

chanical c o n d i t i o n ,  *119. 
FA 2-7483. JALOUSIE WINDOWS. FA 2129*.

Soil Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPEB 
TRADINO POST. FA *-0877.

FULL site baby bod with mat* 
tress, good condition. FA MO*

20-A Trailer*Men-Women 120. Daily. Sell Lumi
nous nameplates. Writ# Reeves 
Co., Attleboro. Mess.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, j U  Prigreiftve 
Printing Co. Phona FA 2-2951— 
30* West 13th St.

Senkarlk Glas* and Pnlnt Co. 
111-114 W. Bid St FA 1-4*22N«w A Used Furniture ft Appli

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

18*0 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 ft., 
u«cd 34 days. Save over *700. 
10* W. 27th. St., Sanford. Phona 
FA 2-73*0.

SAVE over *50.00 on 1* velum* 
World Book Encyclopedia, T 
months old. Will sell only be
cause I have 1M0 edition. * tt t  
cash. FA 2-S3S4.

ORANGE TREES for salt. Will 
plant In yards or groves. Shade 
trees also available. Ed Davit, 
FA 2-4317. ’

Personnel Service
Member of Chamber 

of Commerce 
10 Years In Business 
40* Metcalf Building 

Orlando, Florida

SPINET PIANO
D u e  to unfortunate circum

stances, have two reclaimed 
Spinets, famous brand, like 
new, guaranteed, one walnut 
one mahogany. Will sell to re
liable person In this area at 
tremendous savings. Write or 
phone Credit Manager, Steep’s, 
Ml N, Orange, Orlando.

(P 2468 Sanford Ave.
Thia three bedroom home, fea

turing large living room with 
fireplace, separate dicing room, 
large kitchen and west screen
ed porch, situated on large 109 
x 17* ft. lot. It one of San- 
fords best buyi at *9,500. terms 
arranged. We have the key, 
can ihow at your convenience.

Seminole Realty
_  1901 Park Ave., FA 2-5232 or 

IV PA 2-2241 evenings.

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows, Floors, WalU- Free Es

timate. Call FA 2-1211 or 
FA 2-1933.

1959 3-BEDROOM Rilt Craft 
house trailer, M ft. long, •  
ft. wide. Want *500 equity. Buy
er take over parmenta, balance 
52.1M.30, Call FA 2-4390.

’59 ZIG ZAG, almost half paid 
(or — take over payments of 
M 50 each; *00 different stitches, 
button holes. Writ* Box 900, e/o 
Sanford Herald.

TEACHER or ADVANCE college 
student: interesting summer
position for educated, antbi- 
tious person. *540 minimum 
salary for 60 days; opportunity 
for advancement ana perman
ency. Box S. E., c/o Sanford 
Herald.

WE REPAIR AND SLR VICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
307 W. 2nd St Ph. FA 2*432

HOUSE TRAILER: 30 ft. Spar- 
tanettc. very clean, all modern. 
Must sell. Privately owned. Al
so 32 ft. Star, vary clean and 
all modern. Muat sell. Call at 
3515 Orlando Drive, 2 miles 
South of Sanford. DeWitt Trail
er Park. See Mr. BUI.

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS 
104 So. Park f24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3*25 R E D U C E D !EDUCATED — Ambitious person. 
$4,000 minimum salary first 
300 days, opportunity for pro
motion after first 100 days. 
Box S, E., t  o Sanford Her- 
ford Herald.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11« N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2 *123

TV sad RADIO REPAIR *r r  
5:00 nlghu and week tads; Sal
ford. Lake Mary and Longweod. 
FA 3-2772 and FA 2-M15.

|  1. T-V Service Wilkin Tht Hour.

I S. Service Call*. *3.00 Flu* Part*.
S. Exact Entfmata Of Repair* In 

|  Runa Ov*r We Take Tht I /mu. 
I  4. 2 Truck* To Serve • You.
B i .  Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I t .  Special* On Picture Tube*.
t r * __ te e  an

BY OWNER: Ready for occupan
cy. spacious 2 bedroom CB 
home, cute as a buga ear. Con
veniently located on 2 large 
beautifully landscaped shaded 

i corner lota. Electric kitchen, 
hardwood f l o o r s ,  vanelian 
bllndi, space beater, tile bath, 
bulh in ehast, dresser and 
closet; breczway, utility room, 
carporte. Priced to sell. Pay
ments *40 per month, includes 
taxes and insurance. Buy my 
equity and asautna 444% mort
gage, or will accept riasonablt 
dow* paymonL FA 2-M10.

SOME CLOSE-OUT 
MERCHANDISE 
REDUCED UP TO

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSK, FA 3-7197

SACRIFICE SALE: ’»  Nashua, 
45’ by 10’, 2 B. R., bath, air- 
conditioner, laundromat. *3,000 
cash. Call FA 3-4307 after 4:30

R E A L  ESTATE. SALESMEN 
and SALESWOMEN for pro
jects in Sanford area. Real 
opportunity. Backed by news
paper, radio and mail promo
tion. See Dan River at Tee 
‘n* Green Estates, Country Club 
and Up.ala Roads, Sanford. 
Phone—FA 2-SM5.

- 123.30
- 182.80 
- $42.50
M. To 9:00 P. M,

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel FA 2-13M ROLLAWAY, Hospital aad Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or North— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave. „ 

Ph. * a S-TMI

lad  4k Matnolla Ave,7. Opon 8:00 A 
WUI Tako Calks At Anytime At N lfhl AI*o,

8. Backed By 9 Year*’ Experience.

CALL US NOW! PA 2-9855YOUNG LADY wishes poaltlonai 
clerk-typist, full time. Pleasant 
working conditions, 5 day week 
preferred. Experienced. Call 
FA 2 3321.

$SAVE$ ■
New A U*ed “

Furniture and Appllanca* |

Mather of Sanford ■
2**-*99 B- P in t Bt. PR. PA l-M U  t

l-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped. Buy equity. 4W% 
loan. Pinternet. FA 2-7392. 15-A Beauty ParloraSEWING. FA 2-71*1,

A Satisfied e a r te a tr  la ear best
advertisement

’ HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
14* ie . Oak Ph. rA  1-174*

TYPING at borne, legal or any 
other. Phone FA 2-6*44.

WANTED— Work for experienc
ed painters and General utility 
work. Reasonable n lea . Free 
eatlmalei. Ed O'Connell. Call 
C O L L E C T  Orange City, 
SP 4-7402.

Be Leveller With Pw ieeiieanl
Beauty Cere.

HOME BUILDING SITE 
9  Large lot IN  feet In depth, Pal- 

melio Avenue, zoned RIA, 
*791.00 total price. C a l l  
FA 2-2420. Open till *;30 P. M.
Stenstrom Realty

111 North Park Avenue

D A Y S  WORK, housework. 
FA 2 61*6.

WILL care for children la my 
home, all hours. Ph. FA 2-4465.

TYPING and bookkeeping done la 
my home. Ph. FA 2-6302. Cut Flower* For Aay Oceaiikm 

SANFORD '"LOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1*23 or PA *-0270

7. Huaineaa Opportunities
12. Plumbing Service*FOR LEASE: Well established 

service station, good location. 
Contact the Pure Oil Company, 
*04 W. 6th. St.

LEGUSTRUM P L A N T S. Ph,PLUMBING 
Contracting 4 Repairs 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

201 Sanford Ave. Phone r’A 2-3343
17. Pet*, Llveatock, Supplies

8. Female Help Wanted
SHETLAND TONIES, reasonable. 

M. R. Lord, Osteen, Ph. 
PA 2-7514.CURB GIRLS

19. Boat* and Motor*Piumblng & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6542

Spring is here, Laat Call for Win
ter Bargains on all 1959 Evln- 
rudes. Gator trailers, boala by 
Lone Star, Bcottle Craft, etc. at 
close out prices.

Such as: 50 bp. Elacl. *593, *533 
35 hp. *410.. and other xisei, 
*204. Gator trailer* V ia., *149*. 
II' Hardtop Seottle Cralt *to#5., 
175. Loot Star Flamingo (650. 
and others in ihow rooms of 
bargains 304-66 k  50-11 E. 1st. 

Finance Plan.
"Gateway to the Waterway” 

Robson Sporting Goodi, Down low* 
Sanford, FA 2-5961 

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
904-6-9 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5M1

GIRLS to work in spare time 
in downtown office during sur
vey work ever telephone. Hours 

arranged. No age limit. Good 
salary. Call FA 2-4963.

13. Electricxl Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0911
Unuiiuul Career Opportunity 
For woman age 23 to 55, Interest

ed la bettering herself financial
ly and socially. Established na
tionally known concern offers 
future with substantial Income, 
plus satisfaction of delivering 
an important service te this 

, commmunity. Good education 
and sincere interest lo children 
necessary. Teaching or buainesa 
background helpful. Must have 
car. Give background fully In 
first letter. Write Mrs. Van 
Dyke, P. O. Box 1541, Orlando, 
Florida.

14. Build, Paint ft Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

Geoeral Contractor 
Roma Carpentry Repslri 

Roofing ft Siding 
Phona FA 2-6452 “CORVAIR—Most significant car of 1960—for engineering advancement: Its afo» 

cooled engine, trans-axle and four-wheel independent suspension—
AIR-COOLED ENGINE—No water pump, no radiator, more uniform cooling and 

faster warm-up, plus low weight
TRANS-AXLE—Transmission located at the rear in combination with a swing- 

axle—eliminates drive-line hump allowing a flatter floor and lower 
roof-line—and engine heat is effectively isolated from the passenger 
compartment

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION-Low center of gravity for good 
handling and ride—plus wide tires and rims that make Corvatr a 
good handler.**

(Qualm) from tha April. 1*60 I m m  of Mrtaf Tread Maiasfau.)

PLUS—DUAL HEADLIGHTS—Four for 80 to 100 more feet of visibility at n ight■j' 14 ' *
plus bonded brake linings, safety plate glass all around and an acrylic 
lacquer finish for longer car beauty.

WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bud Beard 

Contact SOI Weil 9th St. 
Phona FA 2-9643 Morcury Outboard Motor* 

WOODRUFF MARINE
2401 Franch Ava. FA 1-1392

16. Special Servlet*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahield Back Glaoa
Door Gian* Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glare and Paint Co. 
11 114 W. lad 8L PA 2-4422

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 

PH. FA 1-4224 After I  P. M.
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Fro* Ratl
in atri. Phono FA >-7411-

qulet Community 
Near Golf Coursei f  TILE BATH *  LARGE LOT 

i ,  OIL FURNACE *  SCREEN PORCH 
i f  PRIVATE WATER SYSTEM 

i f  TERRAZZO FLOORS 
Juit Outside The City Limits.

VA FINANCED
N O  p O W N  $ 7 0 0 0

CORVAIR'S THE CAR FOR YOU TO TRY FOR NEW DRIVING PLEASURE! 
Eye It-Try It Now—Get The Deal Of Your Life

A T

Turn Wool Ob 20tk 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Bifna . . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. T il Dark

P A Y M E N T  7 7 ,
Closing C u t Only *

____INCLUDES TAXES ft INSURANCE

Shuunakah
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YWCA room of unemployed 
a-year-old secretary named Ste
phanie Baird. When he left, a lit
tle while later, ahe wai lying 
dead on a bed, beaten, itrangied, 
mutilated and beadles*.

The defense lawyer* argued 
vainly that Bryn* was Insane end 
guilty only of manslaughter. Th. 
jurors found him sane and guiltvj 
of first degree murder. British 
law prohibits capital punishment 
for murder except in certain 
eases, such as the slaying of M 
unarmed policeman.

Byrne trembled and thanked ike 
Jury. .  .

home and never made any ad
vances to me,” Jean, a rather 
buxom blonde of II, was quick to 
add.

Byrne today began serving a

BIRMINGHAM, England (UPI) 
—“ I just like beautiful women," 
said 21-year-otd Patrick J . Byrne.

And In his own way, he proba
bly meant H.

Girl friends pictured him as 
the overprotectivc type. In parti
cular, he always was worrying 
•bout whether wine dark, lone
ly night a sex fiend would get 
bold of them.

"Paddy used to say he wanted 
to escort me home at night be
cause I might be attacked." is 
the way Jean Grant, a girl who 
used to dal* the husky laborer, 
explained M.

"He never once kissed me good
night in all th* times he took me

were recently arrested for anti- 
segregation demonstrations.

Four Negro women triad Thurs
day to obtain service at th* lunch 
counter a# a bus station in 
Columbia, 8. C.. and Negro stu
dents reoewed sit down demonstra
tions at white lunch counters in 
Charlotte, «V. C.

At Rock HID, 8. C.. local NAACP 
President C. A. Ivory refused to 
answer questions in recorder's 
court about an anti- segregation 
rally last week which resulted in 
arrest of 70 Negroes. On* of th* 
70 was sentenced Thursday to pay 
a tU  fin* or serve so days la 
Jail.

Eighteen Negro students filed 
suit In federal district court at 
Roanoke, Va.. for Immediate ad
mission to the while high school 
at Pulaski, Va. Their applications 
were twice rejected by th* State 
PupU Placement Board.

Rep. John Hart asked th* South 
Carolina Legislature to withdraw 
the state's IMS ratification of the 
Uth Amendment to th* Constitu
tion.

used to rib him as being "Psddy 
th* Peeper." The press called 
him Britain's nastiest murderer 
sine* Jack the Ripper. The Judge 
who sentenced him to life in pris
on Thursday described him as a 
man under "th* Influence of ov
erwhelming, violent and pervert
ed lust."

For Bryne, the night before last 
Christmas Eve, had gone to the

- Collins, th* first southern gover
nor to ere at* sueh a oommlsslon 
I* deal with n Negro campaign 
ggainst all forms of segregation,

ecked four whit* men and two 
pgrots Thursday as member*. 
"Wo should not expeet miracles 

from th* commission," he mid. 
1‘Problams in this area ar* highly 
a*mpl*x and difficult, as everyone 
Snows. It, win b* the job of this 
•nmmlssion to ptovlde leadership

R *«ly at the state lev*! hot to 
Istsd by advice and counsel 

fM rs v tr  possible similar bl-raeial 
•ammitlee* In th* cities and towns 
throughout th* state.”

Negroes over the South contln- 
bod their drive to abolish raeisl

Suspect Suffers 
Heart Attack

MERIDIAN, Miss. (UPI) — A 
47-yesr-old msn suspected of be
ing a member of an Interstate 
drug-prddling ring involving nude 
teen-aged girls who posed for ob
scene pictures was in critical con
dition in a hospital here today.

Jess* Cox, a barbiturate whole
sale dealer from Tuscumbla, Ala., 
suffered a heart attack shortly ; 
after he was arrested In Lauder
dale County, Miss. Meridan De
tective Mike Nichols said drugs 
valued at more than $10,000 were j 
found under the hood of Cox’a ! 
car.

These Extras FREE With Every
SHILLING’S CUSTOM 

CAR WAXING and PROTECTING

1. Complete Car
Labriratio* ----------  -------

1  OIL CHANGE using
(Gulf Pride Oil) ................

«. CLEAN A BERVICB
Air Kilter .......... ................

4. Interior Cleaned
A Vacuumed ---- * ------

I. Met A Tire Appearance
Renewed ..................... - ......-

t  CLEAN-UP and WAX JOB

AUbsma Exta*slo* Center at P o p u l a t i o n  U p  

^ ^ • r t ^ a b a m . w j u p e r .  Q y e f  Florida
art today on bis Study of a re- WASHINGTON (U PO -The num- 
ist by Montgomery Polk* Cora- her of people in Florida over 13 
ui***r L. B. Sullivan that jumped from 231,000 In 1S30 to 
ih*ma But* C*U*g* for Na- 413,000 In lSU, th# Ceosus Bureau 
*• b* closed. . rrported Thursday,
ullivaa charged that th# *ol- Tb* S3 per cent increase boosted 
a oraaldent and faculty have no j the number of senior cltixana to 
iM l *v*r th* atudenta at Ala-1 more than IS per eent of th* total

Man ,72, Heads 
Back To College

ATHENS, Tex. (UP!) —Seventy- 
Iwo-yearold CUff L. Frailer, the 
father of four children, retired 
from the Insurance business five 
years ago.

Recently he staried leaving 
home every day and wouldn't tell 
his family where he was going.

Frazier finally disclosed his 
secret — he was going to college, 
"Ever sine* I quit Louisiana State 
University in lto t after one year 
I have wanted to return to achool," 
Frazier eaid.

"Thla year I got tired doing noth
ing," he explained, "and just 
couldn’t resist the temptation to 
go to school.”

Dr. Hebert W. Burge**, director *f th* Burro* *f to* Croatia, held* a* official * n * a tW  
Merida* a t right transfer* written matter from microfUns to electro*!* top* far ttotvoe

ON A P R IL  1. m ore than 60,000 counter*—65 percen t of them  women—will 
ntart the 1960 decennial cenMin, the 18th nlnce George Washington'* a d 
ministration. Many householder* will hand the culler* form* they received 
previously in the mail. The 250,000 enumeration d is tr ic ts  for the two-week 
count were mapped by th* Census Bureau in Suitlands Md.

SSOCIATES, INC

tr* • Haw York Stock Back tags

STOCKS • BONDS 
MUTUAL• FUNDS

left or right-handed homemak
ers. The temperature control also 
is conveniently located on th* 
front of th* handle top.

Other new appliances Include 
a portable food mixer with power 
booster to give additional thrust 
In heavy mixing and an elactrle

fry pan with a lid that can act 
at an angte in a slot on tha back 
rim, to protect against spattering. 
The skillet also oomes with a spe
cial leg that snaps into the Han- 
die, titlling th* pan allghtly to 
simplify hasting *wd draining off 
fat as H eoltoct*.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  South
paw irbners get a break with a 
new s lu m  and dry iron exhibited 
at tha National Electric Man
ufacturers' Association show.

Th* cord for this iron is a t
tached to •»* top rear of tha 
bandit, to accommodate either

Th* University of Missouri U 
to* oldest stato university west
of th* Mississippi River.

Your personal satisfaction la 

guaranteed on the construction 

of each Sunland Estates Homs 

for ons full year or your down 

payment and closing costs re
funded.

l a  SU N L A N D  E S T A T E *  Sim  to  adequa te  

I n i a a g * .  E n jo y  F lo rid a  Nvtof a s  y o a  a t m

IP YOU ARK A VETERAN 
o r w w n - U N D E R  CURRENT 
LAW YOUR VA-ENT1TLEMENT 
EXPIRES JULY 15th — THIS YEAR!

VETERANS: Y*ur VA-loa* rights, a r n s f  by y*ur service la our armed fore**, a r t  th* greatest opportuaity for hoBM iav**tm*nt you will *v*r hav*. Y*t hundred* of veterans ia this area a r t atUI 
paying real. Buy lag ia Suaiaad Estataa your oa tirt dosing coeta could conceivably b* I*m  thaa twp M onlha’ rent to your preaaat eireumataar**. Your monthly pay meats ar* reason*bl# ia Suahtad 
Estates. Par oaampl* oa a 114,000 VA-loaa your moBthly payment Ijjcludlnj^taxejMmdJn^ is only $87.50. And th« iaturcat sad taxes ark ovtry penny tax deductible. And If you wish to buy 
a  larger hum*, your monthly paymeata lucres** only 56.00 per month for each thousand dollars Inc roast ia parehsao prico sad that M-OO lneluda*Jax*ojn^nnuranee^ Rent money la lost forever! 
Buy lag la Sunland with your VA-fama entitlement starts a home investment that make* your house expense dollar work for you. THERE IB A PLAN TO PIT YOUR BUDGET — A HOME TO 
FIT YOUR FAMILY IN SUNLAND ESTATES. WE WILL ENJOY SHOWING YOU CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MOST DELIGHTFUL COMMUNITY FOR FAMILY LIVING.

•  VA FINANCING means bigger dollar savings. Check these 
factss On a $14,500. Homs

FHA • *90.69 Monthly for 30 years.
VA • *80.08- Monthly for 30 years.

Ths VETERAN saves per month for 30 years $10.61.

•  The fact ia the same monthly payment of 90.69 
that retiree a $14,500. mortgage under FHA— 
will retire a $16,400 investment for the qualified 
VETERAN in the same period.

•  CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
is even less favorable 
for the VETERAN 
than FHA.

C L O S I N G  C O S T S  AS L O W  A S  $ 2 7 5 . 0 0
5 HOMES COMPLETED — 30 UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 7 ADDITIONAL HOMES

will be completed la sow week. Select your own palat aad colors while homes ar* under construction.

c e s s e d  —  3 B e d r o o m s  •  1-2 B a t h s  •  V A - F H A - F H A - l n - S e r v i c

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY Giant Private Recreation Park
•  TENNIS COURTS •  DEDICATED PARKS

•  BASKETBALL COURTS •  RECREATION AREAS
•  BHUFFLEBOARD COURTS •PLUS TAXES A INSURANCE

FOR YOUR INVESTMENT Homes Are Equipped With
•  TEKRAZZO FLOORS •  G. E. STOVE •  CUSTOM HU1LT CAUINKTB <

•  VENETIAN BLINDS * CITY SEWERS •  WALL FURNACE
•  TILE BATH •  8IDEWALRS •  G. E. HOT WATER HEATER

PHONE

P I C K - U P  &  D E L I V E R Y

Ifi 1 T

I



the current upper hour* Mat.
Ha ripM ltd that ha had prU. 

posed •  highway program — and
stressed that ha bad proposed a  
way In finance It. He raferrad te 
a I2&0 million proposal be made 
earlier laet week ad Day town
Beach.

"All th It growth In Florida 
makea It imperative that wa keen 
up with aur road program," he 
•aid.

Carlton, who Uauad a at roof 
atatamant on the racial tenxion 
problem laet week, (treated apatn 
here that he would uie the paware 
of the governor's office to "pro. 
eerva the right of a (tore owner to  
operate hla More to that he aerraa 
hit own cllrntele In conformity 
with Ihe-ciittomi of hit community 
In order to atay In hutineta fop 
himeelf.•,

taleviiion to roach the rotera. Ha 
tchadnlad a talk an the recent 
spread of efforta by Ntgroet to ia> 
trgrats lunch eountare in atorat. 
Hla heedquartera adranra ralrate 
of the tpeach termed the tubject 
“a problem to crucial wa mutt 
taka immediate etepe to meet It 
intelligently and decisively.”

Bryant was the eecond candidate 
for governor in two dayi to make 
an appearance in Seminole County. 
Doyle Carlton Jr. preceded him 
Friday and talked with votere in 
the communitlea from B n. m. until 
B p. m.. when he rapped hit tour 
with a speech in Ft. Mellon Park.

Carlton told hla Sanford audl* 
enre that he would continue to 
work, at ha had in the past, for 
"fair apportionment," which would 
give Seminole County and Brevard 
a senator earh Instead of sharing

Farris Bryant came to Sanford 
Saturday and said ha would maka 
fair apportionment of the lefts-
lature the first order of business 
if he is elected guvernor.

Bryant spoke at the corner of 
First St. and Magnolia Ava. and 
at the Civic Center. In both places 
ha atreesed the value of goof! 
schools for Florida youngsters.

He urged voters not to let the 
federal government take over the 
purse strings and control of Flo
rida public schools. Bryant said 
It would be vary easy to let the 
federal government pay more and 
more of state school costs. But hs 
warned that the consequences 
might be federal domination of 
Florida'! public echool system.

He urged the las payers to put 
their shoulders to the wheel and 
support good schools for Florida.

Later on, in the Civic Canter, 
Bryant said that nothing touches 
the livee and future of Florida’s 
children like good schools.

“Sputnik doesn't bother me as 
long as our children have the 
opportunity Sa gat the learning 
which hat m tdr the United States 
■real," the Ocala attorney said.

Bryant scored Florida's death 
toll on the highways and said Flo
rida must cut ita traffic death toll 
In half, pointing out' that mure 
than 100 persons died on the 
state's highways last month. 
Bryant promised that If elected, he 
would see that penalties against 
traffic lawbreakers are enforced.

Switching to the financial aid* 
of government, Bryant said no
body believes politicians when they

say they want to save money, 
Bryant said that as governor he 
ran save more than 1100 million In 
taxes In the next two years, by 
turning this money to things the 
■tale needs, like more schools and 
Junior cnllrges.

He said that if voters wanted to 
know whether he was economy- 
minded they should look at his re
cord In the Florida House of Re. 
presentatives. Bryant pointed out 
that when he served as speaker 
of the house in lUlU-St, House 
operations cost only (0 percent of 
what they cost during the previous 
two years.

"I want to be the symbol of 
your determination that Florida 
tomorrow will meet some of its 
problems." were the Ocala attor
ney's closing words.

Starling today, Bryant will use
FARRIS BRYANT wn* greeted Jjy his campaign mnnager, Earl Higffin 
ItoUuim. la ftjapd  Jo« Baker, right, at the Civic Center Saturday.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and ntild through Tuesday. High today, 80-86. Low tonight, 60-64
VOL. XLIX United Press Leased W in  Established 1608 MONDAY, MARCH 28. 1960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 669

Steps have hern liken to aid 
cattlemen and the county's three 
and a half million dollar vegetable 
industry, county officials reported 
today.

Harold Kaslner, a member of the 
U. S. Fruit and Vegetable advisory- 
hoard. returned today from a na

tion wide meeting of the group in 
Washington. I). C.

Kastnrr said that a committer 
has Item act up with a meeting for 
June lo give additional held to 
terminal markets strung out across 
the nation.

Sanford vegetable produce men

would be able to get better prices 
for their products with terminals 
closer to the city.

Instead of (hipping lo placet SB 
far aa Chicago and Naw York they 
could ship from Jacksonville nr 
Tampa and save on freight, Kail* 
ner said.

Cnun.y Agent Cacti Tucker p ^  
potird that cattlemen will alad 
gel soma aid soon with a reduc
tion In freight when shipping hay. 
Tucker sa id . tha reduction could 
amount to an almost SO percent 
cut. He added that tha Railroad 
commission and ICC is presently 
study log .the proposal. .,

Farmers will also get tome relief 
as a result of the U. S. designs ling 
12 counties In the stale as disas
ter areas for cmrrgrncy produc
tion loans aa a m u lt  of the re* 
rrnt floods and abnormal rains ia 
renlral Florida.

Ooe of lha areas designated was ' 
Seminole County.

Tha USDA advised farmers who 
have suffered losses In tha stricken 
rountles to apply lo lha FarmrrB 
Horns Administration for emergen* 
cy production loana.

Farmara in Sanford and thd’ 
county should apply to lha local 
FHA office 6T Curtis (ireen In th* 
Sanford Atlantic Bank Building. 
Farmers la Ibt county are eligible 
for amargency funds from FHA 
at a three percent inleraal.

Tucker, County engineer Robert 
Davis and County Red Cross Di
rector CoL J . O. Gregory attendod 
a stale meeting ia Tampa of reprm 
senlatives from stricken Florida 
areas to study long rs ig s  plana 
lo control flooding.

Tucker sold that Ida ooue*r 
given the assurance that la aaaa 
of any serious throat la  Ike are* 
they would te  eligible lor flood

'  WASHINGTON (UPI>-The Sen 
ate Rackets Committee warned 
today that a "criminal ayndl- 
eat*’’ of underworld hoodlums has 
tightened lla grip on the U. I. 
economy.

lla findings were unanimous, 
but the committee split 4-to-4 
along strict party lines over pro- 

jpoied establishment ol a national 
'grime commission to help combat 
(he growing menate.

The cominiUre, in another re
port on Hi Investigation of infil
tration of management and labor 
by racketeers, accused Teamslcr 
President James R. Iloffa again 
of "gross abuses" of union pswrer 
and an "unconscionable betray
al" of union members.

The new attack on Holla said 
ho gained ■ppwef-wtn r t hr baip-dF *- 
"racketeers and hoodlums" and, 
despite a promised cleanup drive? 
has shown “no inclination to 
move against a variety of thieves, 
robbers, burglars, arsonists, while 
slavers, extortionists, dope ped
dlers, and even murders who are — 
holding office ia teamster affil- , 
iBtoa." U
. Tbt suggested crime cummls- 11 
•loo would hove served as a fed
ora! clearing bouse for nationwide II 
data oo trim s. Unable lo agreo f] 
aa the proposal, tbs committee 
voted instead to recommend im- . .  
mediate study by an “approprl- L  
ate" congressional committee on II 
haw to best cope with the prob
lem of syndicated crime.

The rommitlee split over the |F 
proposed crime coramlaaiosi bad ir 
.more than the usual partisan , 
Vvertonaa. dl

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D- ai 
M au l a candidate for tho Demo- ni 
cratic presidential nomination, 
spearheaded the drive for its fa 
adopt]oa. Hs drew support from m 
the other three committee Demo- bj 
crats-Chstrman John L. McClel
land (Ark.) anu Sens. Frank th 
Church (Idaho) and Sam J. Er- K 
via Jr. (N. C.)./

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha Senate Judiciary Com- 
niittee, lung a cold aturage for civil righta bills, took a forced 
look at the Iimiae-|Minsed measure today with n rdera  to aentl 
it to the Semite by Tuesday night.

The committee, headed by Sen. James 0. Knstlnnd 
(D-Mlss.), scheduled a morning meeting to discusa the five- 

“  ’ point bill, which inrludes a pro
vision for court-appointed re-

D O Q h  U S #  ferees lo safeguard Negra voting
rights.

■  Although liberal members said
S  ihry would seek to tbs

1 1 "  ••Mil, tha committee'! split llnaup
Shades of old Florida wiU re- ">■«*• prospyela slim far a ay ma

lum lo Geneva April 23 when the ^  , c , '
, c , w . . T « u ,

ebralea Geneva Frontier Day. ofriciala and t'harlea J. Bloch. 
A Beard and Bonsai Contest, a prominent Maron, Ga., attornay,

P ro g ress L in k McCarty Names 
A. B. Peterson Jr. 
County Chairman

This aerial photo of the now bridge across l^tka 
Monroe was taken by Herald photographer Bob Stub- 
binga to show that tha final link in the span ia in place 
and ready for the'concrete to be poured. This bridge, and 
the accompanying work on U. 8. Interstate Hwy. 4, just 
west of Sanford, represent growth and progress in this 
area. And that is what this edition of The Hcruld is 
About — it’s the annunl progress report on Seminole 
County and contains pictorial and written evidence of a 
lot of the subject.

The Herald also can report modestly with this issue 
that the number of copies paid circulation this year will 
almost double that of last’s year's edition.

Circulation Manager Frank Voitolinr can get a 
limited number of copies for residents who wish to send 
them to other sections, but who failed to reserve them 
for today's regular mailing.

Cotton Use Up
WASHINGTON (Ul’l ) - U .  8. 

consumers slapped up thsir use of 
cotton last year for tha first time 
since IBM, but lha rata of In- 
rrsasa was considerably wndar 
that of synthetic fibers.

Boat Plant Burns
COCOA (U PII—Firs destroyed 

the Borvard Boat Works hare 
Sunday and for a Uma tkroaUnod 
to apread to a nearby residential 
block. Tha fire sta rt'd  in lha 
paint storage room. Loss was es
timated a t 170,000.

Drivers Strike
TAMPA (UPI) — Bus drivers 

and mechanics of Tampa Transit 
Lines Inc. went on itrika at I  a. m. 
today after three weeks of negoti
ations that broke eff about mid
night. Tha company halted opera
tions (definitely.

Africans Mourn
JOHANNESBURG, South Af- 

rica (UPI)—Heavily armed police 
stood guard in native townships 
throughout Bouth Africa today to 
watch lha black man msurs hla 
dead. It was one week ago today 
that police bullets killed 71 and 
wounded gOO during riot* la 
Rherpevilie and I.«nga.

Junior Miss
MOBILE, Ala. (U PI)-M auiesn 

Sullivan, a lovely 17-year-old Irish 
lass who wants to teach retarded 
children, reigned today as Aaaer- 
lea's Junior Mias of UMM). MIsa 
Sullivan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rullivan of West Haven, 
Conn., won over 4S other high 
school girls Saturday night a t tho 
rllmaa of tha week-long Amerlra’a 
Junior Miss pageant.

John M. McCarty, candidate for 
governor, has named A. B, "Tom
my" Peterson Jr. as ehalrtnan of 
Ihe McCarty for Governor organ
isation in Seminole County.

Peterson, ■' resident of Locklow, 
is a real eatata- consultant and 
civic leader. His appoinlraant 
■purred activity in the already 
busy campaign lo elect McCarty.

McCarty, Fort Pierce attorney, 
businessman, citrus grower nnd 
former circuit court judge, bae 
been louring to bring hla "work 
program" lo the people. Ha said 
hs hat formulated a sttp-by-step 
work program on Florida’s needs 
rather than tha customary cam
paign platform. Ha said he ferla 
the “work program" will let the 
voters know where ha stands on 
evtry Issue.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pros*, 
dent Elsenhower and BriUafl 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan began talks today at secluded 
Camp David, Md., on a counter 
proposal lo Ruisia't plan for ban
ning nuclear weapons lasts.

Tha (wo leaders were reported 
willing In accept on a limited 
bails Russia's demand for as aa- 
policed moratorium on small last 
blasts to be linked with a formal 
ban on larger explosions.

But Elsenhower was said lo ba 
ready lo agree lo Ihe moratorium 
only for Ihe remainder af hla 
larm in office — about 10 month! 
—while Macmillan wants one of 
at least IB months. Russia de
manded a moratorium of four of 
more y era.

Board To Honor 
N. 0 . Garner

Sanford City Commission will 
honor retiring Civil Service Board 
Member N. O. Garner at a meeting 
ia City Hail tonight.

Tbs commissioners will maka a 
presentation lo Garner for the 17 
years he has served on lha board. 
Other business on Ihe agenda for 
the B p. m. meeting Include* re* 
quest lo use the Civic Center for 
Easter services and discussion of 
a proposed street intersection al 
Scott Ave. and Eighth fit.

Reds Turn Cold Shoulder 
To Disarmament Plan

Orange-Seminole 
Drainage Dispute 
Breaks Out

A little dispute ever who gets 
who’s flood waters threatened lo 
•tart In south Seminole County Sun
day when Seminole residents ehas- 

Orange County drainage work-

GENEVA (UPI) -  The Weal 
banded Russia a detailed blue
print today for a veto-free watch
dog organisation lo prevent cheat
ing on a proposed disarmament 
agreement. But the Soviets quick
ly dumped cold water ea the idea.

The Western proposal was laid 
before the 10 nation disarmament 
conference by Italy's deputy dele
gation chief Francisco Calevrtti on 
behalf of all five Western powers 
represented here. .

One of the chief functions of ike 
new disarmament organisation, 
Calavetti proposed, should be to 
set up machinery le ban nuclear 
satellite warfare from outer spare.

The West suggested that the In
ternational disarmament organis
ation should hava a 14-member 
eaerutlve committee, somr perma
nent and some rotating aa In the 
United Nations Security Council. 
It also would have a council of 
s ta tn  and a director general.

There-would be no veto, such ai 
tha Soviet* have used lo ham

string Ihe U.N. Security Council.
But Russia's Valerian Zorin 

criticised tha Western plan with
out actually rejecting It. Hr in
sisted agreement on disarmament 
Steps must come first.

U. I .  Delegate Frederick M. 
Eaton told Zorin that "If we can
not agree oo a .simple first step, 
it is usalets to go on to others."

Deputies Probe 
Grocery HoldupDistrict S County Commissioner 

Lawrence Swofford said that crews 
from Oranga County trucks and a 
grader were trying to pump water 
from flooded Lake Charity, in 
Orange County, into Long Lake or 
Spring Laka in Seminole County.

Both Long Lake and Spring Lake 
•re also flooded. The Orange 
Cbunty workmen said they were 

^working for county Commissioner 
Jaek McDowell and Engineer Fred 
DeWitl. They were trying lo pump 
Um water through aluminum pipes, 
•wofford said.

One irate Seminole County resi
dent decided to laka mailers into 
Mb tw s hands sad chopped the 
Orange County line ia two with as 
a te . Other resident* took a more 
peaceful course and cam* to fiwof- 
ford with a  request test he sup 

n b e  drains** crew.
I  wofford told the Oranga County 

aw* they would hava to gat per- 
mieetea tew* * a  flaaalaeM County 
onraara sod from tha Seminole 
County Commission before they 
would pomp water across the coua-

Thr Sheriff's offirr was kept 
busy this past weekend investigat
ing a holdup Sunday night and 
a murder Saturday.

Deputies reported that lale 
Sunday night two men walked in
to the Little Giant Food Store lo 
Forest City and demanded that 
tha clerk hand ovar all lha 
money in the register.

The clerk told deputies that tha 
men had sawed off-shot guns.

The Sheriffs office is still In
vestigating the rase and has not 
as yet determined the amount of 
money taken.

A large scale man hunt la on 
in the south end of the county 
for the two men.

The Sheriffs office reported 
also that Catherine Due, a Negro 
woman of Altamonte Springs was 
found murdered ia her homo flat, 
day night.

Deputies apprehended a 41 year 
old Negro, Willie Dukas, who ad- 
mittad shentmg tea Doa warns* 
in tea head after aa argument.

Dukrs la being held a* tha 
eounly Jail without hood. •

Tax Deadline 
Slated Friday HAVANA (UPI) -  A formal pro

test accusing Secretary of Slat* 
Christian A. Ilertar of making an 
“unfriendly" statement about the 
Fidel Castro regime threatened to
day la trigger another round of 
•harp diplomatic exchanges be
tween Cuba and Ihe United Stains.

Tha Cuban protest, delivered to 
Ambassador Philip W. Bonsai Sun
day sight, denounced ea "far from 
trua" Harter's recent elalemrnt 
that Communist sympathisers hold 
Ugh positions I* Mm Caatra gov
ernment.

Castro himself, ia two major 
speeches Sunday, runs wad char
ge* ad Open M p sislsa  against 
Cuba by Um V. fl. government.

The Cuban not* marked tha la* 
lest ia a bitter aeries of diploma* 
lie earhangea with Washlngtaa 
which started with tha govern* 
meafa aeiaura of American-own* 
•d business properties in Cuba. 
Protests and counter-protests fol
lowed ovar Castro's aecuaatio* 
that U. 8. officials plotted tha sabo
tage a t a French munitions ahjp 
la Havana barter.

"Large segments a t tha North 
American press, numerous legists* 
tori and raapansibla afflclnla M 
other hranates af tea V. fl. gev* 
eminent hava pressed incorrect 
and avaa painful oai*ia*a a t teg 
Cuban revelatisa." tee note aMi.

Tax Collector John Galloway 
reported today that this Is Ihe 
final week to pay county taacs 
without being penalised.

Failure to pay taxes on or lie- 
fore Friday will result is a min
imum penalty of three percent 
on real estate taxes end one 
percent on personal and Intang
ible taxes, Oatloway added.

He alia painted out that the 
lax laws require the additional 
charge of cost of advertising the 
properly aa delinquent.

Galloway alee explained that 
las certificates will bis sold at the 
tas sals June 1 on each parcel of 
real estate on which the last taxes 
hava not been paid.

Galloway said that thus ter 
II.4J2,B23.BB has been collected

Police Recover 
Body From Lake

After e week-long search, police 
Sunday recovered the body of a 
Sanford Negro In Lake Monroe 
who was in a fatal auto accident 
over the Oitrcn Bridge that took 
Um live* of three other Negroee.

Police found the body at Eddia 
Lee Washington floating In the 
soulhern portion of the lake.

Washington was the driver af 
g ear which created through tfla 
Irldgs so Marsh M carrying 
three other Negroei to their 
daalh.

Art Workshop 
Scheduled Tonight

Joa Mathleu* will rooduet a 
painting workshop al the meet
ing of the Sanford Art Assn, at 
l i f l l .  m. Mday m tea Craft* Hut 
at V i Mellon Park.

Tho workshop will Include 
•hatching from life and alUl life.

Blood Bank
Enterprise residents nr* remind- 

od teal t te  Volusia, Flagler Mead
Bank Mobil* UaR will b* ia Do- 
Bary Tuesday, from B:lo to d:M 
p. m. at tha Glvte Canter. All t e r n

■easy at these attacks uvea ten 
part )»*r aa coming Meat "grfo* 
ala interests," ba* was "aartnuBt

Matte*, h gsraa* ■acute only tg 
the President In evsponslhllliy « «  
V. fl. teaaigg patlap*

i hava m a t e  water h  tab#
af la Seminole County. We


